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Executive Summary 
 

This report was a pioneer project commissioned by Quality Education Fund to 
consolidate good practices distilled from groups of selected QEF “Pre-primary 
(Whole-person Development) projects and to develop education resources for 
dissemination purpose. 
 

The consultant team adopted Larry Cuban’s criteria as the framework of the 
study for evaluating project success. Considering children’s whole-person 
development and the context of Hong Kong, “The Guide to the Pre-primary 
Curriculum (CDC 2006)” was also referred to. The methodologies adopted in the 
study included: documentary analysis, questionnaire survey and case studies. By 
means of the documentary analysis, the consulting team reviewed all the relevant project 
proposals, summaries, reports, and deliverables. The documentary analysis helped to 
serve as a crucial basis for further research and redevelopment work. Through 
documentary analysis, the consultant team identified potential projects for the case 
study. The questionnaire survey helped to explore the respondents’ views about 
project success. Interviews were conducted in the case-studies to understand more 
about project design, implementation and its impact on children. 

 

To consolidate practices of the selected projects, it was found that the 85 projects 
covered a wide range of developmental focus, including music, drama, art, physical 
development, green living, language, sex education, national education, support to 
special educational needs, etc. All these projects showed that schools/ institutes had 
great passion and commitment in providing children with an enriched learning 
experience even for children with special educational needs. Among the selected 
projects, some opted to focus on one developmental area, instead of embracing the 
vision of developing children holistically. It was recommended that it is more 
desirable to take into account children’s needs and that project planners are conscious 
of a holistic perspective in designing projects in the future. To enhance teacher 
competence and parents’ understanding, many projects tapped external professional 
support and invited parental involvement. The partnership of school, family and 
community helped to optimize the effectiveness of the projects. However, some 
projects lacked systematic evaluation mechanisms. The consultant team found it 
difficult to identify the evidence of project impact on children’s learning. Sometimes 
it was also found that the assessment findings did not match the intended objectives. 
Evaluation should be designed so that it addresses the project objectives and that 
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evaluation should also reflect the impact of the project with evidence on children’s 
learning. Among the projects studied, publication of resources and professional 
sharing helped to consolidate and sustain project experiences. Teacher development 
and mentoring of new teachers helped to reserve a critical mass of teachers to carry 
out the essence of the projects and was also critical to project sustainability. Another 
point worth noting was the routinization of project ideas into daily teaching which 
was a good measure to sustain a project. It was observed that some project schools 
coordinated by the same sponsoring body or clustered under the same tertiary 
institutions / NGOs shared professional views, resources and joint activities. The 
mutual support and the sharing of common goals created synergy and cultivated a 
collaborative culture when fostering whole-child development. 
 
The following recommendations were suggested: 
1) The narrow education vision of implementing projects needs to be re-thought. It is 

hoped that educators could reclaim vision on whole-child development. 
2) Before planning projects, there is a need to conduct assessment on the needs of the 

children, so that the projects can respond to such needs. 
3) Balanced and integrated learning is recommended for promoting whole-child 

development. 
4) Project evaluation should focus on children and evidence of project impact on 

children learning should be significant. 
5) There is a need to foster family, school and community partnership to optimize the 

effectiveness of whole-child development. 
6) Children with special educational needs should be given a fair chance to access 

learning and be given effective support to succeed. 
7) External professional support helped capacity building, evaluation and project 

sustainability. Projects could attempt to apply for adequate funding that includes 
external support in the future. 

8) Other than publication of resource books and teacher development, organizations 
could incorporate project activities into the routine of their daily learning and 
teaching tasks which will help project sustainability. 

9) To deepen the understanding of whole-child development and to share different 
practices exercised by different schools, a Quality Thematic Network (QTN) should 
be set up to facilitate the sharing of  experiences and the exchange of professional 
views.  
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1. Preface 
 

The Quality Education Fund (QEF), established in 1998, provides an effective 
funding channel for worthwhile projects for the school education. Up to now, a 
number of successful pre-primary (whole-person development) with good 
deliverables have derived from QEF funded projects.  As pre-primary education lays 
the foundation for life-long learning and whole-person development, it is vital to 
maintain a balanced development in the ethical, intellectual, physical, social and 
aesthetic aspects. These help children achieve a well-rounded, healthy development 
and cultivate in them positive values and attitudes at an early stage. 

 
Among all the funded pre-primary (whole-person development) projects, a 

considerable number focused on cultivating passion and interest in life, as well as 
enhancing students’ abilities and skills in learning and socializing. With the growing 
concern in pre-primary education and whole-person development, it is worthwhile 
studying and consolidating the effective strategies and redevelop resources derived 
from these QEF projects. In this connection, the QEF engaged an external 
professional party to provide services for consolidation and redevelopment (C & R) of 
the selected projects with a view to strengthening worthwhile deliverables of projects 
for sustainable outcomes and effective dissemination. The Centre for University & 
School Partnership (CUSP) of the Chinese University of Hong Kong was invited to 
provide consultancy service to the captioned C & R work on QEF Pre-primary 
(Whole-person development) projects. 
 

In this report, three components are highlighted. First is the research findings and 
the consolidation of the 85 selected projects. Second is the redevelopment of the 
resource package featuring salient factors for promoting whole-child development in 
pre-primary education. Third is the recommendation for setting up a QEF Thematic 
Network (QTN) on pre-primary education (whole-person) development. 
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2. Introduction of the Project  
 
2.1 Project Objectives 

 
As specified in the Consultancy Brief, objectives of the C & R work are to: 

(a) Underpin and consolidate good practices distilled from groups of selected QEF 
“Pre-primary (Whole-person Development) projects” (initially 68 projects from 
Annex I of the Consultancy Brief, 17 projects were added later on, and so finally 
made up a final list of 85 projects) under topical themes with reference to a solid 
theoretical framework so as to strengthen worthwhile deliverables of project for 
sustainable development; and 

(b) Develop education resources in the form of printed (with electronic version) 
materials for dissemination purposes. 

(c) Recommend to the QEF on the possibility of setting up a school network on the 
theme, i.e. QEF Thematic Network (QTN). 
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2.2 Team Leaders and Members 
 

The Consultant Team comprises experienced academics from the Faculty of 
Education, CUHK and School Development Officers (SDOs) from the CUSP, CUHK. 
All the team members have different yet complementary professional experience and 
expertise to contribute to this consultancy service. The team members include: 

 
Co-Principal Investigators (Consulting Team Co-Leaders): 
 
Professor CHENG Zijuan (Associate Professor, Department of Educational 
Psychology, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Professor LO Nai-kwai, Leslie (Chair Professor, Department of Educational 
Administration and Policy, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong) 
 
Ms. CHEUNG Yuet-sai, Louisa (Professional Consultant, Centre for University and 
School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Project Team Members: (in alphabetical order) 
 
Ms. CHAN Kam-hon, Sylvia (Assistant School Development Officer, Centre for 
University and School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of 
Hong Kong) 
 
Ms. CHUI Wai-man, Helen (Assistant School Development Officer, Centre for 
University and School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of 
Hong Kong) 
 
Ms. FONG Pui-chun, Jane (School Development Officer, Centre for University and 
School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Dr. KO Mo-lin (Part-time Lecturer, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, 
Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Ms. LAM Lu-sai, Bonnie (Assistant School Development Officer, Centre for 
University and School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of 
Hong Kong) 
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Ms. LAU Man-yee, Amy (School Development Officer, Centre for University and 
School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Dr. LI Mi-ying, Natalia (School Development Officer, Centre for University and 
School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Mr. NG Ka-kit, Clement (School Development Officer, Centre for University and 
School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
 
Ms. NG Sau-lan, Sally (Assistant School Development Officer, Centre for 
University and School Partnership, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of 
Hong Kong) 
 
Professor Yin Hong-biao (Assistant Professor, Department of Curriculum & 
Instruction, Faculty of Education, The Chinese University of Hong Kong) 
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2.3 Duration of the Project  
 

The Consultancy Brief stipulates duration of 1 year for completion of the study 
and submission of resources package. Because of the increase of the selected projects, 
the project period has been revised. The actual implementation date was from 
February, 2011 to March, 2012.  
 
 
2.4 General Design of the Project 
 
2.4.1 Stages of Project Implementation: 

(a) Study past projects funded by the QEF on “Pre-primary Education (Whole-person 
Development” (85 projects in total). 

(b) Select worthwhile project outcomes, deliverables, and exemplars for further 
investigation and redevelopment with reference to Cuban’s (1998) framework and 
the Curriculum Framework of the “Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 
2006)”. 

(c) Conduct research and development work on the projects, including: 
 
(i) Conduct a short questionnaire survey to identify key factors, processes, and 

issues conducive to successful projects that promote whole-person 
development. 

(ii) Interview project leaders/ implementers of the 12 selected projects for in-depth 
case study. Criteria for selection the 12 cases formed a good representation 
from different parties included non-government organization (NGO), 
individual pre-primary schools, tertiary institutions, and different sponsoring 
bodies. The 12 projects also included a wide coverage of different 
developmental focus, i.e. physical, art, emotional, music, drama, sex education, 
special education needs, language, etc. 

(iii)Consolidate projects with foci on purpose (whole-person development),   
design, implementation, evaluation, and sustained development. 

(d) Based on (c), produce a “resources package” (with a soft copy in pdf format of 
printable quality on CD-ROM) and conduct activities to disseminate good 
practices and exemplars consolidated and redeveloped from the QEF projects 
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2.4.2 Phases of the Project Schedule 

The project team kept closely to all of the items in the scheduled programme. 
 
Phase I  (March 2011 – May 2011) 
♦ Reviewed 85 QEF funded “pre-primary education (whole-person development)” 

projects selected by the QEF Secretariat with reference to Cuban’s (1998) 
framework and the Curriculum Framework of the “Guide to the Pre-primary 
Curriculum (CDC 2006)”. (For project list please refer to Appendix 1, and for 
sample of review form please refer to Appendix 2) 

♦ Invitation letters were sent to all the 85 schools/organizations to invite their 
participation in the C & R work (Appendix 3). Out of the 85 schools/ 
organizations, 50 agreed to participate. 

♦ Constructed and adapted questionnaire. (Appendix 4) 
♦ Presentation to representatives of QEF Dissemination and Promotion 

Sub-committee about the research design and research methodologies. 
♦ Literature review on child development and whole-child development. 
 
Phase II  (May 2011 – October 2011) 
♦ Out of 50 schools/ organizations that agreed to participate in the survey, 46 

returned their questionnaire. In total 301 questionnaires (46 leaders, 246 
implementers, and 9 unspecified) were received from the 46 schools/ 
organizations, with an overall return rate of 87.0%.  

♦ Analyzed and summarized data and information obtained from questionnaire 
survey and interview.  

♦ Nominated 12 worthwhile projects which fulfilled the selection criteria of 
Cuban’s 5 principles (1998) and the Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 
2006). The composition of these 12 cases comprised a balanced representation 
from tertiary institutions, NGOs, sponsoring bodies, and individual pre-primary 
schools, with a diversity of foci (i.e. physical development, aesthetic 
development, cognitive and language development, social development, sex 
education, and programme for special needs children, etc.). 

♦ Construction of interview guides focusing on aspects, i.e. project objectives, 
project design, implementation, and outcome. (Appendix 5) 

♦ Interviewed project leaders and the nominated teachers who participated in the 
selected projects. An update development (if any) was also collected. An 
interview summary has been prepared for each project summarizing and 
consolidating insights acquired from the interview. (For sample of interview 
summary please refer to Appendix 6) 
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♦ Prepared initial draft of resources package for sharing with pre-primary 
educators. 

♦ Presentation to QEF Dissemination and Promotion Sub-committee on work 
progress, preliminary research findings, and initial outline of resources package 
together with exemplars illustration. 

♦ Planning of dissemination for sharing of good practices and promotion of the 
resources package.  
 

Phase III  (October 2011 – March 2012) 
♦ Consolidated findings from documentary analysis, questionnaire and interview 

for further improvement in promoting pre-primary whole-child development.  
♦ Development of resource package and regrouping some of the project activities 

under selected sub-themes. 
♦ Submitted final draft of resources package in proper layout design, both hard and 

soft copy to the QEF on March 6, 2012. 
♦ A dissemination activity was held on 31st March, 2012 for sharing of successful 

experiences, research findings and promoting resource package on whole-child 
development.  

♦ Submit final report and evaluation report of the C & R work, in which 
recommendations for setting up of a QTN on the theme was included. 

 
Meetings of the Project 
 
To monitor the quality of the C & R work, regular meetings were held to 
discuss the progress of the research and redevelopment work. The schedule 
was listed as below: 
 
 Date Focus of the meeting Remarks 
1 15-2-2011 Briefing of the project 

Distribution of documentary review 
work 

 

2 11-3-2011 Sharing with QEF representative on the 
initial design of the research work 

QEF Office 

3 6-4-2011 Sharing on the first impression of the 68 
cases 
Report to members about the meeting 

with QEF representatives 

 

4 7-5-2011 An increase of the cases to 85 and on on  
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analysis of the cases 
Distribution of questionnaire to the 50 

projects willing to participate in the C & 
R work. 
Discussion on the nomination of projects 

for in-depth case study 
5 23-8-2011 Report the return rate & findings of the 

survey 
Discuss the observations from the 12 

in-depth case study 
Form task group for preparing of 

resource package 

 

6 16-9-2011 Task group meeting for planning of 
resource package 

 

7 4-10-2011 Work on the development of resource 
package 
Preparation of Interim report 
Initial planning dissemination parties 

 

8 6-10-2011 Discussion on research data analysis  
9 13-10-2011 Preparing about QEF presentation  
10. 17-10-2011 Preparing for the QEF presentation about 

the progress of the project 
 

11 20-10-2011 Presentation to the QEF Team members 
about the progress of the project 

QEF Office 

12. 28-10-2011 Preparation of the resource package  
13 8-11-2011 Discuss the findings of different 

methodologies 
Resource Package development 

 

14 6-12-2011 Resource Package development  
15.  21-12-2011 Resource Package development  
16. 3-1--2012 Resource Package development  
17. 8-2-2012 Planning for dissemination on 31.3.2012  
18. 20-24/2/2012 Final polishing of the Resource Package  
19 6-3-2012 Preparation of dissemination  
20. 30-3-2012  Preparation of dissemination  
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2.5 Expected Deliverables of the Project 

2.5.1 Resources Package 

 The resources package would serve as a reference and inspiration for 
pre-primary educators in carrying out whole-child development. It includes the 
following content: (Appendix 7) 

Foreword 

The C & R work of the Project, its consolidation and recommendations 

Theories of whole-child development and the framework of the design for the 
resource package 

Children’s learning experiences and whole-child development 

Character building and whole-child development 

Respect and support for children with special educational needs 

Learning assessment 

Transition from pre-primary to primary stage 

Conclusion 

  

2.5.2 Dissemination Activities 

A territory-wide sharing session was organized. Major events included 
welcoming speech by project principal investigator(s), address by Guest of Honor, 
souvenir presentation, experience-sharing, research findings and consolidation of the 
project and promotion of resource package. 
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3. Literature Review 
 
3.1 Overview of Child Development 

Child development refers to the physical, language, emotion and social changes 
(Child Development Institute) that occur in human beings between birth and the end of 
adolescence (Kail, 2006), the individual progresses from dependency to increasing 
autonomy. Developmental change may occur as a result of maturation, or as a result of 
environmental factors and learning, but most commonly involves an interaction 
between the two. It may also occur as a result of human nature and our ability to learn 
from our environment (Wikipedia, 2011). Human beings have a keen sense to adapt to 
their surroundings and this is what child development encompasses (Piaget, 1970). 

3.1.1 How do Children Develop? 

Over the years, people who study about children have formulated theories to 
explain how children develop. While these theorists realize that every child is special 
and develop in his or her unique way, they also recognize that there are general 
patterns children tend to follow as they grow up, and they have documented these 
patterns in their theories (Oswalt, 2008). Over the last hundred years, many scientists 
and researchers have studied child development, but no theory can cover all aspects of 
child development, only a few of the theories have stood the test of time and have 
proven to be widely influential. Among these theories are five that serve as the basis 
for this consolidation and redevelopment study in pre-primary education. 

Theories from different theorists on children development at pre-primary stage 

According to Erik Erikson's psychosocial development (Erikson, 1950), the 
development of courage and independence are the developmental stage of 
preschoolers, ranges from three to six years of age. Young children in this category 
face the challenge of initiative versus guilt. The child at this stage confronts the 
complexities of planning and developing a sense of judgment. During this stage, the 
child learns to take initiative and prepare for achieving goals. Activities sought out by 
a child in this stage may include risk-taking behaviors. They can increasingly 
accomplish tasks on their own, and can start new things. With this growing 
independence, teachers can give them more choices to pursue. Sometimes children 
take on projects they can readily accomplish, but at other times they undertake 
projects that are beyond their capabilities. Erikson's theory explains that if stimulation 
and chances are provided, children may become productive and well-adjusted 
members of a group. If stimulation and choices are not given, it may result in 

http://wiki.ask.com/Adolescence?qsrc=3044
http://wiki.ask.com/Autonomy?qsrc=3044
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Erik_Erikson
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developmental delays. His theory advocates children’s social and emotional 
development (Dodge, Redick & Berke, 2006). 

Theoretically, Jean Piaget defines a preschooler as at the Preoperational stage of 
Cognitive Development (Piaget, 1970). According to Piaget, young children go 
through two distinct phases or sub-stages in cognitive development during this stage. 
Children of 2 to 4 years old cannot manipulate and transform information by logical 
means. They think in images and symbols. They can only master the ability to picture, 
remember, understand, and replicate objects in minds that are not immediately in front 
of them. At the ages of 4 to 7, children tend to become very curious and ask many 
questions. They have an emergence in the interest of reasoning and wanting to know 
why things are the way they are. Piaget called it the intuitive substage because 
children realize they have a vast amount of knowledge but are unaware of how they 
know it. They begin the use of primitive reasoning. However, children at this stage 
have a characteristic of conservation problem because in the absence of operations, 
their thinking is governed more by appearance than logical necessity. Their thinking is 
not governed by principles of reversibility, compensation and identity. Children of 4 
to 7 are active learners and are curious to learn, more explorative opportunities are 
recommended so that children can discover and construct knowledge. Piaget’s theory 
supports children’s cognition and brain development (Dodge, Redick & Berke, 2006). 
  

Lawrence Kohlberg (1969, 1989) described three stages of Moral 
Development that described the process through which people learn to discriminate 
right from wrong and to develop increasingly sophisticated appreciations of morality. 
According to Kohlberg, the pre-conventional level of moral reasoning is common in 
children. A child at a pre-conventional stage has not yet adopted or internalized 
society's conventions regarding what is right or wrong, but instead they would receive 
punishment that certain actions may bring. Kohlberg believed that the stages were 
cumulative; each built on understanding and abilities gained in prior stages. 
According to Kohlberg, moral development is a lifelong task, and many people fail to 
develop the more advanced stages of moral understanding if given insufficient 
opportunities. 

 

Lev Vygotsky's interests were in the fields of Developmental Psychology, 
Child Development, and education. He investigated child development and explored 
how it was guided by the role of culture and interpersonal communication with 
significant persons in a child's life, particularly parents, and also other adults. Through 
these interactions, a child came to learn the habits of mind of his/ her culture, 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Developmental_psychology
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Child_development
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interpersonal_communication
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including speech patterns, written language, and other symbolic knowledge through 
which the child derives meaning and which affected a child's construction of 
knowledge. Vygotsky's research on play, or children's games, as a psychological 
phenomenon also plays a vital role in the child's development. Through play the child 
develops abstract meaning separate from the objects in the world, which is a critical 
feature in the development of higher mental functions. Another aspect that Vygotsky 
advocated through play was the development of social rules and self-regulation. 

Vygotsky's theory also suggests that children can be guided by explanation, 
demonstration, and work to attain higher levels of thinking if they are guided by more 
capable and competent adults. This concept is known as the Zone of Proximal 
Development (ZPD) (Vygotsky, 1978). The Zone of Proximal Development is the 
gap between what is known and what is not known. The ability to attain higher levels 
of knowing is often facilitated upon interaction with other more advanced peers. 
Vygotsky focuses on the notion of scaffolding to support children's learning. In 
short, Vygotsky’s theory advocate fostering children’s development in social & 
language aspects with support from others.  

 

Urie Bronfenbrenner (1979) developed the Ecological Systems Theory in 
which he delineates four types of nested systems: microsystem (such as the family or 
classroom); the mesosystem (which is two microsystems in interaction); the exosystem 
(external environments which indirectly influence development, e.g., parental 
workplace); and the macrosystem (the larger socio-cultural context). The Ecological 
Systems explain how everything in a child and how the environment affects a child’s 
growth and development. Bronfenbrenner views a child's development in the context 
of the system of relationships forming his or her environment. That is, both human 
relationships and environment affect children’s grow.   
 
What we understand from these theories 

 In reiterating these theorists' beliefs and philosophy, we understand that children 
do not grow only in size. They develop and mature, mastering ever more complex 
understandings of the people, objects and challenges in their environment. Children 
are born with physical, social and psychological capacities which allow them to 
communicate, learn and develop. If these capacities are not recognized and supported, 
they will be delayed in their development. Proper care at an early age can do much to 
create an enabling environment that ensures protection and support for more 
broad-based issues such as children's health, nutrition, psycho-social and cognitive 
development. Theories also suggest that individual differences in later life functioning 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Play_(activity)
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and personality are shaped by a child's early experiences. Bruer (2008) in his book 
states that early childhood professionals with training in child development are aware 
of the need to attend to all aspects of children's development. Good programs offer 
activities such as role playing, games and appropriate environments to promote every 
child's physical, social, emotional cognitive and moral development as well as 
courage and independence. They also provide the support that families need for the 
well-being of their children. 

Documents in Hong Kong 

“The Guide to Pre-primary Education” (2006) states that children’s development 
possesses specific patterns and characteristics. We have come to understand 
children’s characteristics and developmental needs from the perspective of 
development psychology, as well as from the contexts of their families and social 
culture. 

According to the Guide (2006), children are at the core of the learning process. 
They are active learners who are curious and interested in exploration. Children are 
born to be learners and with the ability to construct knowledge. Their development is 
a gradual process. Most children are congruent with their age. However, as each child 
is unique, children develop abilities at different pace. In addition, because of 
children’s curiosity, self-motivation and ability to construct knowledge, their learning 
ability may, when given an appropriate environment to develop, even exceed the 
expectations of teachers. 

The theories from experts and the Government remind educators that children 
develop at different pace and that it is important to cater for their diverse needs at 
various stages. 

http://www.education.com/topic/cognitive-development/?__module=DeepLink&hit&id=8504
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3.1.2 What is Whole-child Development? 

Referring to 3.1.1, children need support from adults and peers to learn in a 
favorable environment, and to develop as a whole person. 

   
Introduction to Whole Child Development 
 

In Hendrick J. and Weissman P.’s (2009) "The Whole Child: Developmental 
Education for the Early Years", the child is pictured as being made up of "selves" - 
emotional, social, physical, creative, and cognitive - they examined each of these 
selves in turn. The physical self includes not only large and fine muscle development, 
but also the handling of routines, because such habits as eating, resting, and toileting 
contribute much to physical comfort and well-being. For the emotional self, the book 
considers ways to increase and sustain mental health to cope with crises, to use 
discipline to foster self-control, to cope with aggression and to foster self-esteem. 
Included for the social self are ways to build social concern and kindness and learning 
to value the cultures of other people. The creative self covers the areas of 
self-expression through the use of art materials and creativity as expressed in play and 
applied in thought. Finally, the cognitive, or intellectual, self is considered in terms of 
language and literacy development - the development of reasoning and thinking skills 
via the emergent approach, and the development of specific reasoning abilities. 
Hendrick and Weissman believed that the learning environment is an important 
element for children to thrive. 
 

ASCD (formerly Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development) 
proposes a new whole child approach, supported by research, to provide the 
foundation for success in school, the workplace, the community, and life. ASCD 
proposes a broader definition of achievement and accountability that promotes the 
development of children who are healthy, safe, engaged, supported, and challenged. 

 The Whole Child Tenets the ASCD advocated are:  

• Each student enters school healthy and learns about and practices a healthy 
lifestyle. 

• Each student learns in an environment that is physically and emotionally safe for 
students and adults. 

• Each student is actively engaged in learning and is connected to the school and 
broader community. 

• Each student has access to personalized learning and is supported by qualified, 

http://www.ascd.org/programs/The-Whole-Child/Healthy.aspx
http://www.ascd.org/programs/The-Whole-Child/Safe.aspx
http://www.ascd.org/programs/The-Whole-Child/Engaged.aspx
http://www.ascd.org/programs/The-Whole-Child/Supported.aspx
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caring adults. 
• Each student is challenged academically and prepared for success in college or 

further study and for employment and participation in a global environment. 
 

The best educational approach to prepare today's students to become tomorrow's 
leaders is to equip them with skills necessary for the success of the 21st century. In a 
Conference "Valuing the Whole Child: Embracing a Global Vision" held in 2008 in 
Istanbul, Turkey, educators from 30 nations with leading education researchers and 
school improvement experts highlighted that schools should ensure all students are 
healthy, safe, engaged, supported, and challenged to address both opportunities and 
challenges of the 21st century (Carter, 2009). It provides an impetus for educators, 
policymakers, parents, community leaders, and other stakeholders that other than 
knowledge, we have to equip our children with life management skills, critical 
thinking, problem-solving skills and creativity. We also need to prepare them to thrive 
as individuals who are courteous, self-disciplined, responsible, persistent, and 
respectful to others. Thus we have to weave together the threads that connect not only 
math, science, the arts, and humanities, but also mind, heart, body, and spirit - 
connections that tend to be fragmented in our current approach. 

 

For Hong Kong, the aim of early childhood education is to foster children’s 
whole person development. In light of this, the core of the curriculum framework 
recommended by the Curriculum Development Council (2006) is the four 
developmental objectives for young children, namely “Physical Development”, 
“Cognitive and Language Development”, “Affective and Social Development” and 
“Aesthetic Development”. The aim is to nurture children to attain all-round 
development in the domains of ethics, intellect, physique, social skills and aesthetics. 
It is also hoped that children can develop a good habit to prepare for life. With 
whole-person development, it is also expected to stimulate children’s interest in 
learning and cultivate in them positive learning attitudes, in order to lay the 
foundation for future learning. 

 

In China, Mao Tse-tung articulated the central aim of Chinese education: “Our 
educational policy must enable everyone who receives an education to develop 
morally, intellectually, and physically and become a worker with both socialist 
consciousness and culture” (1957). China embraced, in theory, Mao's appeal for 
educating the whole child, and this approach remains the guiding principle for 
education in China today. The policy called for restructuring school curriculum to 

http://www.ascd.org/programs/The-Whole-Child/Challenged.aspx
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allow for more flexibility. The new curriculum promotes patriotism, collectivism, and 
Chinese culture as well as fostering creativity, practical skills, the scientific and 
humanistic spirit, environmental awareness, and physical and mental fitness (Ministry 
of Education, 2001). According to a recent national study by the Ministry of 
Education (Ministry of Education's Report 2006), although many educators seem to 
have accepted the concept of “quality education” and some teachers have changed 
their teaching practices, by and large the focus on the whole child remains. 

 

Ravitch D., (2007) in the Education Week claimed that education must aim for 
far more than mastery of the basics, far more than the possession of tools for 
economic competitiveness. Certainly it should aim for enough content for an 
examined life, enough for civic virtue, and enough for those mental habits that incline 
one to think, to read, to listen, to discuss, to feel just a bit uncertain about one's 
opinions, and to love learning. (Education Week, Jan. 30, 2007) 

 

Anyone who spends time around young children can see that they develop along 
a variety of domains: social, emotional, physical, cognitive, civic, and moral. It is also 
obvious that these developmental domains are interconnected - as young children 
learn to share toys and develop social ties to other children, their moral and cognitive 
growth is enhanced. As they grow physically and become more curious and engaged 
in the world around them, they develop new cognitive strengths. As their cognitive 
ability expands, they have even more opportunities to enhance their full range of 
competencies. Each domain is influenced and enhanced by the others, and each 
domain must be nurtured and supported as children grow 
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3.1.3 Importance of Promoting Whole-child Development at Pre-primary 
Education 
 

We live in a global economy increasingly driven by consumer demands for 
customization and technology that facilitates both competition and collaboration 
across hemispheres and time zones. Unlike any generation before, today’s students 
must be prepared to think critically and analytically while acting with innovation and 
creativity. Referred in Lee (2006), Henry Levin “pointed out 12 competencies that are 
required in high-value-added industries and occupations (Lee & Williams, 2006). The 
competencies included cognitive, language and social aspects. According to Azzam 
(2007), acquisition of the 21st-century skills - such as global awareness, self-directed 
learning, technology literacy, problem solving skills and time management was 
important. The development of competencies closely related to the development of 
the human brain. 

According to the Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum (2006) of HKSAR, 
research about the human brain shows that the period from birth to the age of 8 is a 
critical phase for brain development and therefore the best time for learning. The 
influence of the external environment is crucial to brain development. If a safe and 
accepting environment with abundant sensory stimulation is available in early 
childhood, children will have positive brain development which is beneficial to their 
future learning.  

As pre-primary education is an important stage which lays the foundation for 
life-long learning and whole person development, it also serves as the starting point of 
formal education. The Hong Kong Government upholds the strong belief that 
pre-primary education is the foundation of whole person development.  

In the US, new insights into brain development affirm that parents and caregivers 
positive stimulation from the time of birth and make lifelong difference in children's 
development. A Conference “Rethinking the Brain: New Insights into Early 
Development” held at the University of Chicago in 1996 awoke the convening 
professionals of neurosciences, medicine, education, human services, the media, 
business, and public policy that: 

1. Human development hinges on the interplay between nature and nurture. The 
impact of environmental factors on the young child's brain development 
depends critically and continually on the interplay between an individual's 
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genetic endowments, nutrition, surroundings, care, stimulation, and teaching 
that are provided or withheld. 

2. Early care has decisive and long-lasting effects on children’s development and 
learning, how they cope with stress, and how they regulate their own emotions. 

3. The human brain has a remarkable capacity to change. There are optimal 
periods of opportunity - "prime times" during which the brain is particularly 
efficient at specific types of learning. 

4. The brain's plasticity also means that there are times when negative experiences 
or the absence of appropriate stimulation are more likely to have serious and 
sustained effects.  

Well designed programs created to promote healthy cognitive, emotional, and 
social development can improve the prospects and the quality of life for many children. 

Karen DeBord (1998) in a program about brain development claimed that during 
the first three years of life, the rapidly developing brain is storing information and 
memories that will be the foundation for later learning. If this foundation is flawed, it 
can affect the entire life span of the individual. Scientists have charted brain scans 
with various ages of children. There is a dramatic upward climb during infancy and 
toddler years. In pre-primary stage, there is enormous synaptic activity - lots of 
connections of the nerve cells. During these years, children learn more rapidly and 
new concepts can be introduced most easily during this time and therefore the best time 
for learning. 
 

Carlton, M (2003), a psychologist states that young children learn from 
everything they do. They are naturally curious; they want to explore and discover. If 
their explorations bring pleasure or success, they will want to learn more. During 
these early years, children form attitudes about learning that will last a lifetime. By 
two years of age, children are developing the ability to execute a sequence of events 
in order to achieve a goal. They also have an appreciation and begin to evaluate their 
efforts. By three years of age, children become interested in doing things well. They 
have an idea of various levels of competency in performance and judge their success 
by their own internal standards.  

Preschoolers (age 3-5 years) are beginning to be more involved with verbal 
problem solving skills. They direct their own learning through speech and use vocal 
communication to direct their own behavior to solve problems. Young children are 
often heard talking themselves through a series of actions that lead to the solution of a 
problem. As children get older, this "talking out loud" will become an internal 
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monologue. This newly developing ability to problem solving is the basis for 
motivation at this stage. Having the self confidence to know that one can solve a 
problem motivates the learner to accept other new and challenging situations, which 
in turn lead to greater learning. 

Children who receive the right sort of support and encouragement during these 
years will be creative, adventurous learners throughout their lives. Children who do 
not receive this sort of support and interactions are likely to have a much different 
attitude about learning later in life. 

In international development, holistic generally refers to the integration of 
various facets of life, such as economics, livelihood skills, health and nutrition into 
education. Holistic education also attempts to nurture the development of whole 
person - this includes intellectual, emotional, physical, social, aesthetics and spiritual 
development (Miller, J 2009). 
 

To facilitate our children to face the changes of the world, the presentation in this 
section highlights the importance of whole-child development in the pre-primary 
education with reference to brain development at an early age. 
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3.2 Whole-child Development in Pre-primary Context 
 

The purpose of early education is to foster competence in young children. The 
competence does not refer merely to intellectual areas, but also thoughts relating to all 
aspects of the self: learning to live comfortably with others, learning to master and 
safely express one’s feeling, and learning to love life and new experiences. 
 

According to Hendrick J. and Weissman P. (2007), pre-primary curriculum 
should support the development of children’s selves. The selves are referred as the 
physical, emotional, social, creative and cognitive.  
 

The physical self is important because a healthy body provides the foundation for 
the other selves to develop and flourish. Curriculum for the physical self covers not 
only recommendations for the development of physical abilities but also discussions 
regarding nutrition, cooking, caring for the body and understanding the cycle of life. 
 

The emotional self is emphasized because emotional stability contributes so 
much to children’s sense of well-being and self-confidence. Emotional health enriches 
the growth of all five selves. Curriculum for emotional self involves the planning of 
experiences that inspire trust, autonomy, and initiative. Such curriculum uses drama 
play to clarify one’s emotions and help children understand that other people have 
feelings too.  
 

The social self is vital because children must live with other people all through 
their lives. Learning for the social self usually depends on interpersonal encounters 
between the child and other people. Children learn in groups, enjoy playing with other 
youngsters and learn to lend a helping hand from time to time.  A healthy social self 
helps them to get along easily with others, and so the more likely they can enjoy life. 
 

The creative self is another vital aspect because creativity greatly contributes to 
children’s sense of self-worth and individuality. Curriculum for creative self includes 
strategies and activities that encourage self-expression and enhance growth of original 
thought. 
 

Cognitive self should help to develop children with the ability to reason and put 
the result of reasoning into words so as to enhance children’s potential for later 
intellectual development. 
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At a National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) 
presentation in 2005, some of the principles for effective pre-school curriculum 
Mifflin H. recommended to promote whole-child in a:  
 

(1) Comprehensive and balanced curriculum: learning content should address 
the whole-child, such as language development, physical development, 
social and emotional development. 

(2) Integrated curriculum: Curriculum integration is the process of experiencing 
and understanding connections and able to see things as a whole. James 
Beane (1997) identifies four aspects or meanings of integration. These are 
integration of experience, social integration, integration of knowledge (and 
skills) and integration as curriculum design. 

(3) Developmentally Appropriate Curriculum: 
• Predicts when children generally reach certain developmental 

accomplishments. 
•  Predicts what children can do and understand within age ranges. 
•  Predicts what content will be of interest as well as challenging and 

achievable. 
(4)  Differentiated and Individualized Curriculum Based on Ongoing 

Assessment 
• Responsive to inevitable individual variation, 
• Uses concept of continuum of development and learning to determine 

when, where, and how to provide individual assistance to children, and 
• To provide adequate scaffolding, the appropriate amount and kind of 

support that helps children move to a new level of ability or 
understanding. 

 
In Hong Kong, according to the "Guide to Pre-primary Curriculum" (2006), the 

core value of early childhood education lies in "child-centredness". In designing an 
appropriate pre-primary education curriculum, we have to take careful consideration 
about children's characteristics, abilities, interests and developmental needs. As such, 
a quality, comprehensive and balanced curriculum should be planned to foster 
children's holistic development of physical, cognitive and language, affective and 
social and aesthetics abilities. These developmental objectives can be achieved 
through integrated activities across six learning areas, namely: Physical fitness and 
health, Language, Early Mathematics, Science and Technology, Self and Society and 
Arts. Other than taking into account all six learning areas and the relevant concepts 
into the curriculum, skills and attitudes should also be included. The aim of 
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whole-child development is to support children with a fully integrated learning 
experiences rather than a fractured and alienated experience. So basically all the 
development objectives interact with each other. Similarly, the six learning areas are 
interrelated. In particular, there is a crucial link between language development and 
other learning areas. To facilitate children's learning, it is recommended that a safe, 
comfortable, pleasurable and invigorating environment should be built to stimulate 
children to learn actively. 
 

Teachers are advised to set themselves as examples and serve as language and 
behavior models for children. As children learn through their experiences and sensory 
stimulation, teacher can plan a variety of interesting activities, group work and play so 
that children's physical ability, intellectual ability, social skills, creativity and thinking 
skills can be developed. 
 

The NAEYC presentation, Hendrick & Weissman (2007) and "Guide to 
Pre-primary Curriculum" (2006) all call for a whole-child development curriculum. 
Approaches to learning in the learning and teaching contexts should be considered 
accordingly. 
 

In alignment with whole-child development theories and advocated by the 
Curriculum Council of the HKSAR, the Centre for University & School Partnership 
has developed an approach to learning for the pre-primary learners (2010). This is a 
"5E" approach, namely: Environment, Experience, Exploration, Expression and 
Empowerment. 
 
Environment - Bronfenbrenner views a child's development in the context of the 
system of relationships forming his or her environment. Teachers must be well 
prepared before conducting activities. This includes activity planning, collecting 
teaching materials, setting the environment for learning and preparing learning aids, 
so that children can learn in an enriched environment. Vygotsky also states that child 
development was guided by the role of culture and interpersonal communication with 
significant people in a child's life, particularly parents, and also other adults. Through 
these interactions, a child came to learn the habits of mind of his/ her culture. In “The 
Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 2006)", it was recommended that a richly 
decorated learning environment not only creates a relaxed and pleasurable atmosphere, 
but also promotes effective learning for young children. Teachers should pay attention 
to setting up the classroom with the help of a comprehensive and detailed plan of how 
the classroom can best be arranged. These arrangements should aim at providing an 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interpersonal_communication
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environment with adequate space for free movement and easy access to toys and 
learning materials, and serve the purpose of stimulating children to learn. 
 
Experience - Vygotsky found from his research that play and children's games play a 
vital role in the child's development. In Vygotsky’s theory, through play the child 
develops abstract meaning of the world, which is a critical feature in the development 
of higher mental functions, such as thinking, reasoning, problem-solving, memory, 
and language. Another aspect of play that Vygotsky refers to is the development of 
social rules. The Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 2006) also states that in 
the course of learning, children’s active participation is pivotal to the effectiveness of 
learning. Through play, children can develop their physical, intellectual, social, 
creative, mental and thinking abilities. So it is important that we should encourage 
children to participate actively in meaningful learning activities. 

Exploration - According to Erikson's psychosocial development, children at the stage 
of pre-primary faces the complexities of planning and developing a sense of judgment. 
Kohlberg believed that children at a pre-conventional stage has not yet adopted or 
internalized society's conventions regarding what is right or wrong, unless chances 
are given to them to observe, reason and explore, they can then build from 
experiences and discriminate right from wrong. In Piaget's developmental theory, 
children at the age of pre-primary education have a characteristic of conservation 
problem because in the presence of operations, more explorative opportunities can be 
provided so that children can investigate, discover and construct knowledge. 
According to the Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 2006), children can gain 
tangible experiences through observation, try-outs and practices in order to satisfy 
their inquisitive mind and build up their self-confidence. Children should be given 
enough time for participating in exploration activities. At the end of an activity, they 
can be given time to re-visit what they have learnt with teachers (with the help of 
activity records, teachers may re-visit the activities with children individually or in 
the entire group). In doing so, children and teachers can talk and listen to each other. 
A time for dialogue can stimulate children to think, and encourages self-evaluation 
and reflection. 
 
Expression - In whole-child development, there is nothing more important than 
self-expression. A child must be able to express what he or she wants and how he or 
she feels with freedom and safety. Apart from verbal or written forms of language, 
children should be encouraged “to express what they know by using all sorts of other 
‘languages’” (Hendrick & Weissman, 2007). 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Play_(activity)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Erik_Erikson
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Scott (2007) presented her views on children and self-expression through artistic 
expression and playful expression. Artistic expression is one of the best ways for 
children to express themselves through artistic means. Painting, finger-painting, 
drawing, sketching, coloring, and writing all have been proven to provide a solid 
outlet for many of the strong emotions that children deal with. Many psychologists 
and therapists find stunning information about a child within the drawings or artwork 
of that child, making creativity one of the most enlightening and thought-provoking 
experiences of a child's life. Playful expression is another great way to help kids 
express themselves. Allowing children to play safely and securely with one another, 
whether through sports or other recreational pursuits, is a great way to train 
cooperation, relationship skills, and respect for others. By setting up reasonable 
boundaries and rules for playtime, teachers can safely guide their children through the 
motions of responsible play and activity without interfering with their development. 
 

Vigotsky believed that learning had to be developmental and that it had to take 
place through socially meaningful activities. As many children find difficulties when 
expressing themselves, Bruner, fascinated by Vygotsky’s ZPD, followed Vygotsky’s 
lead (1986). He set up experiments to test the value of scaffolding in learning 
situation. His experiments encompassed teacher-student pairs, mother-child pairs and 
child-child tutoring pairs and found that in all cases the teacher in the pair was able to 
move the child to the next level of learning. 
 

According to the Guide to Pre-primary Curriculum (2006), children are to be 
encouraged to listen attentively, to communicate and share life experiences as well as 
feelings with others, to express opinions, to ask questions and participate in 
discussions. The experience of social interaction gives children a sense of identity, 
self-confidence and self-esteem. It also encourages them to be more proactive and 
self-motivated in learning and in establishing social interaction with others. 

Empowerment - According to Erikson' psychosocial development, children at 
pre-primary stage are likely to take initiative, plan, make judgment and be 
independent. 

In the Guide to Pre-primary Curriculum (2006), teachers are advised to provide 
opportunities for children to explore and discover ideas on their own. Teachers can 
also encourage children to try things out and learn from mistakes. They provide 
children with opportunities to make decisions on their own, so as to enhance their 
critical thinking skills, self-confidence and independence. The “child-centred” 
concept is a key element of learning, so teacher can encourage children to act freely 
and make their own choices in the play.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Erik_Erikson
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All in all, this chapter presented an overview of child development with 

reference to some widely referred theories, followed by a discussion on the reasons 
for fostering whole-child development in the pre-primary context, the principles of an 
effective curriculum for promoting whole-child and the practice of adopting 5E in 
classroom approach. 
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4. Report on Research and Consolidation Work 
 
4.1 Framework of the Study 

The consultant team adopted Larry Cuban’s criteria and “The Guide to the 
Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 2006)” as Framework in the study of the 85 QEF 
projects. 

Cuban (1998) identified from two decades of schools reform innovations some 
common criteria evaluating the success or failure of a reform. He concluded that three 
common criteria used by policymaking elites to determine the success of a school 
reform were: effectiveness, popularity and fidelity. Two other criteria used by 
practitioners to assess effectiveness of school reforms are: adaptability and longevity. 
The effectiveness usually referred to what students have learned through the project 
and whether the intended goals were achieved. But for pre-primary education, the 
evaluation of project effectiveness should assess whether the project could nurture the 
whole-child as recommended in the Curriculum Framework of “The Guide to the 
Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 2006)”. The popularity referred to the extent of the 
spread of an innovation (project) and/ or to the extent of public receptivity to the 
innovation (project). The fidelity referred to the correspondence between the initial 
design, the subsequent program(s), and its implementation. In the C & R work, we 
also observed if the project aligned with the rationale of children development and the 
principles of how children learn. The adaptiveness referred to the way in which 
teachers adapted the project with respect to their own school/ class context. The 
longevity/ survival referred to how long an innovation (project) could sustain and 
become influential (Lee, 2004). Table 4.1 below helped to illustrate the Framework of 
the Study. 
 
Table 4.1: A summary table illustrating the Framework of the Study 

Criteria for 
evaluating project 
success by Larry 
Cuban (1998) 

Elaboration of Larry Cuban’s  
Criteria 

Guide to the Pre-primary 
Curriculum (CDC 2006) 

Effectiveness  
(*note below) 

What students have learned 
through the project and 
whether the intended goals 
were achieved? What impact 
did the project have? 

Children were nurtured to attain 
all-round development through 
balanced  development in 
physical, cognitive & language, 
affective & social, aesthetic 
aspects 
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Popularity The extent of the spread of 

the project/ innovation and 
the extent of public receptivity 
to the project?  

 

Fidelity To what extent did the project 
mirror what it intended? 
Assessing the fitness between 
the initial design and its 
implementation. 

Aligns with the rationale of 
children developmental 
characteristics at different ages 
and the principles of how 
children learn. 

Adaptiveness Teachers’ modification and 
active problem solving skill 
during project implementation 
to suit the needs of their 
school contexts. 

 

Longevity 
(sustainability of 
the project) 

How long does a project/ 
innovation sustain? Did the 
project become influential? 

 

 
Note: When evaluating “Effectiveness”, the consulting team also referred to 
Stufflebeam’s CIPP Model. 
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4.2 Methodology 

Aiming at consolidating experiences of the 85 selected projects, the consultant 
team adopted three major research methods in the investigation which are 
documentary analysis, questionnaire survey, and case studies. By means of the 
documentary analysis, the consulting team reviewed all the relevant project proposal, 
summary, reports, and deliverables. The questionnaire survey was to collect a broad 
range of data from all the participating project leaders and implementers, and the 
interview was to elicit information about complex issues and probed into more 
in-depth and detailed views of respondents. 
 

The reason for using multiple research methods was to triangulate the data from 
different perspectives. Specifically, this research mainly used two methods of 
triangulation: data triangulation and methodological triangulation. For the former, as 
the research data was collected from different data sources: project leaders and 
implementers, their opinions could be used to find the commonalities and differences. 
For the latter, the data collected from different methods, i.e., documentary analysis, 
questionnaire survey, and interviews, could be reciprocally cross-checked to make the 
data more dependable. Table 4.2 below showed a summary of the research design. 

Table 4.2 A brief summary of the research design 

   Objectives 

 Documentary Analysis  
Method :  Review the 85 selected projects, including 

project proposal, project summary, project 
report and deliverables with reference to 
the Framework of the Study. 

 To acquire an overview of the 
85 projects to see how they 
related to whole-child 
development; to select 
potential projects for further 
investigation; and to provide 
crucial basis for 
redevelopment work. 

    

 Questionnaire Survey 
Method :  Sending questionnaire to the 50 institutes 

committed to join the C & R work. 

 To conduct survey for 
collecting quantitative data 
exploring respondents’ views 
about project success. 

    

 Case Study 

Method :  Interview 14 project leaders and 23 
implementers to explore details of project 
design, execution and their impact on 
whole-child development. 

 To conduct interviews for 
consolidating salient factors in 
promoting whole-child 
development 
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4.2.1  Documentary Analysis 

The consultant team reviewed the 85 QEF funded “pre-primary education 
(whole-person development)” projects based on the framework of study illustrated in 
Table 4.1 . The materials reviewed included project proposal, summary, reports, and 
deliverables. The consultant team also helped to identify potential projects for case 
study (For a sample of the review form, please refer to Appendix 2). The overview of 
the selected projects serves as a crucial basis for further research and redevelopment 
work. 

 
With a view to investigate the nature and conditions of the selected projects, the 

consultant team reviewed all the documents of the 85 projects that were available.  
However, as most of the projects were conducted more than five years ago, it was 
difficult to obtain all the necessary materials for documentary analysis from some 
projects. Table 4.3 showed the distribution of the 85 projects in different years. 
Despite this limitation, the consultant team adopted and followed Flick’s (2009) 
instruction in conducting the documentary analysis by: (1) recording the data; (2) 
editing the data (summary or transcription); and (3) constructing a “new” reality in 
and by the produced text. 

Table 4.3 Implementation date (by year) of the 85 projects 

Year Number of projects 
1998 8 
1999 19 
2000 4 
2001 2 
2002 4 
2003 6 
2004 10 
2005 21 
2006 6 
2007 5 

Total 85 
 
4.2.2  Questionnaire 

Conducting a questionnaire survey is an efficient way to find out about the 
general opinion of a sample on some specific issues, especially when the sample size 
is large. Moreover, the responses gathered by questionnaires are usually  
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standardized, so questionnaires tend to be more objective and convenient for 
conducting statistical analysis. Therefore, the method of questionnaire survey was 
used in this research to collect the respondents’ views on project success. 
 
4.2.2.1 Scope, Data Collection, and Response Rate 

 The scope of the questionnaire survey included views from all project leaders 
and implementers of the selected projects. Invitation letters (Appendix 3) were sent to 
all 85 project leaders by post. Follow-up telephone calls were made to all 
non-respondents.  Due to the change of personnel over the years, only 50 projects 
out of 85 joined the C & R work. A corresponding number of hard copy of 
questionnaires was sent to each of these project leaders with a stamped addressed 
envelope for returning. Phone calls were made to non-respondents / late returns as an 
attempt to maximize response rate. Table 4.4 showed the information about the 
response rate. 
 
Table 4.4 Summary of information about the response rate 

Number of invited project:  85 
Number of project agreed to participate the C & R work: 50 
Rate of project participation: 58.8% 
 
Number of schools/organizations that received questionnaire 50 
Number of schools/organizations that returned questionnaire 46 
Return Rate of schools/organizations 92.2% 
 
Number of questionnaire sent to schools/organizations 346 
Number of questionnaire returned from schools/organizations 301 
Return Rate of questionnaire 87.0% 
 
As we invited both project leaders and implementers to participate in the 
questionnaire survey, a composition of the 301 returned questionnaire was analyzed as 
follows: 
 Project 

Leader 
Project 

Implementers 
Unclassified Total 

Number 46 246 9 301 
Percentage 15.3% 81.7% 3.0% 100% 
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4.2.2.2 Questionnaire Design 

The Questionnaire (Appendix 4) contains three sections, comprising tick box 
questions and open-ended questions. Table 4.5 showed a summary of the 
questionnaire design and the areas of concern for each section.  

Table 4.5 Summary of the Questionnaire design 

Section Question type Area of concern 
1 Tick box 

 
Basic Information of the respondent 
a) leader or implementer of the project 
b) capacity during the project  

2 Tick box 
 

Respondents’ views on  
a) whether the project targets were achieved or not 
b) the success factors in achieving these targets 

Open-ended Respondents’ views on  
a) the most appreciative aspects of the project 
b) room for improvement for the project 
c) project impact on pre-primary education  

3 Open-ended The project’s extended development, details of its 
continuous development and its supplementary 
information. 

 
4.2.2.3 Data Analysis 

As shown above, both quantitative and qualitative data were collected from the 
method of questionnaire survey. Different procedures were employed to analyze these 
two types of data. 

 
For the quantitative data, percentage count was used to find the general 

distribution and tendency embedded in the responses, comparisons between project 
leaders’ and implementers’ views were also conducted. 

 
For the qualitative data collected from the open-end questions, the data analysis 

included four steps: (1) documenting all responses in an excel file; (2) extracting the 
key words indicating the characteristics of each statement; (3) categorizing these 
characteristics into general factors; (4) counting the frequency of each factor to find 
the most frequently mentioned ones. Finally, the commonalities and differences 
between project leaders and implementers were summarized. 
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4.2.3  Case Studies 

As defined by Yin (1984, p. 23), case study research method is an empirical 
inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context; 
when the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident; and in 
which multiple sources of evidence are used.  

 
The method of case studies excels at bringing us to an understanding of a 

complex issue or object and can extend experience or add strengths to what is already 
known through previous research. Case studies emphasize detailed contextual analysis 
of a limited number of events or conditions and their relationships. Educational 
researchers have made wide use of this qualitative research method to examine 
contemporary real-life situations and provide the basis for the application of ideas and 
extension of methods. Considering that most projects were conducted several years 
ago, and the details of the project design and implementation may be unclear when 
conducting the review, the method of case studies is particularly appropriate for this 
research. 
 
4.2.3.1 Criteria for Selecting Cases 

The design of multiple-case study suggested by Yin (1984) was adopted to enrich 
the data bank and make the responses more diverse. In general, two factors were 
considered in selecting these 12 cases: project sponsor and developmental focus. 

 
Specifically, 12 projects were selected for in-depth case studies based on the 

following process. Under the documentary analysis of the 85 QEF funded project, the 
consultancy team chose a list of worthwhile projects for further in-depth investigation. 
Among the worthwhile projects, 12 cases were selected to form a good representation. 
These twelve projects consist of kindergartens, NGO/sponsoring bodies, tertiary 
institutions, with various developmental foci including physical, aesthetic, emotional, 
music, drama, sex education, special educational needs, and language. Both project 
leaders and project implementer(s) were invited for the interview, but interviews were 
carried out separately. Interviews with project leader focused on planning and macro 
management, whereas interview with implementer(s) focused more on the 
implementation process.  

 
The consultant team sent invitation letters and phoned up all the project leaders 

of the twelve projects. Interviews were conducted soon after the appointments on 
phone. As there was a high turnover rate in manpower of the projects, the consultant 
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team made the best efforts to establish the contact. In total, 14 project leaders and 23 
implementers were connected, these included 5 kindergartens, 4 NGOs/ Sponsoring 
bodies, and 3 tertiary institutions. All the interviews were carried out from June to 
August 2011. Most of the interviews, either with project leader or implementer, took 
place at the work location of the interviewees. Each interview lasted for around one 
hour. Table 4.6 summarized information of the twelve cases. 
 
Table 4.6 Table summarized the information of the twelve interviewed cases: 

Project 
Number 

Project Title Grantee 
Kindergarten/NGO/ 

Tertiary Institution 
Developmental 
Focus 

Number of 
Interviewee 

1998/3325 學前性教育  
愛群道浸信會呂郭碧

鳳幼稚園 

幼稚園 綜合 2 位領袖 

2 位執行者 

1999/0620 
培養幼兒處理逆境能力

親子學習課程  
香港小童群益會 

非政府團體/ 辦

學團體 

情意與群性 

認知及語言 
1 位領袖 

1999/2858 兒童創意美術培育計劃  

香港基督教服務處匯

豐幼兒中心/大坑東

幼兒園 

非政府團體/ 辦

學團體 
情意與群性 

認知及語言, 美

感 

1 位領袖 

1 位執行者 

2002/0502 德育培訓在「兒」時  
保良局張潘美意幼稚

園 

幼稚園 情意與群性 

認知及語言 
3 位執行者 

2002/0634 幼兒創意戲劇培育計畫  
香港基督教服務處大

坑東幼兒園 

幼稚園 綜合 1 位領袖 

4 位執行者 

2004/0862 兒歌、兒語、中國情 香港明愛扶幼服務 

辦學團體 情意與群性 

認知及語言 
2 位領袖 

2 位執行者 

2004/0919 
提升幼兒全人發展：健康

幼稚園計劃  

香港中文大學 - 醫學

院健康教育及促進健

康中心 

大專院校 綜合 1 位領袖 
1 位執行者 

2005/0189 開開心心做運動  
天主教聖葉理諾幼稚

園 

幼稚園 情意與群性 

身體 

1 位領袖 
6 位執行者 

2005/0290 
敲擊幼苗樂社群  

 
圓玄幼稚園（平田邨） 

幼稚園 綜合 1 位領袖 
3 位執行者 

javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0862','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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2006/0031 
全方位健康幼兒成長計

劃  

香港小童群益會學前

教育及服務 

非政府團體/ 辦學

團體 
綜合 2 位領袖 

1 位執行者 

2005/7262 

早期介入潛在特殊學習

困難的學前兒童（香港）

研究 

香港教育學院 - 特殊

教育與輔導學系 

大專院校 認知及語言 

特殊教育 
1 位領袖 

2006/0054 

好家長愛孩子計劃：創造

全語文家庭善用圖書館

資源 

香港教育學院 - 中文

系 

大專院校 情意與群性 

認知及語言 
1 位領袖 

 
 
4.2.3.2 Interview Design 

  
The method of interview was used to collecte data in the case studies. The main 

purpose of interview was to acquire indepth understanding of the more complex 
details in conducting whole-child development projects.  

 
The interviews were conducted in semi-structured method. The interviewees 

could answer the questions freely. The interview questions were constructed mainly 
based on the project documents (project design, aims of the project and the tasks at 
different implementation stages) and the impact of the project on whole-child 
development. 

 
Both individual and focus group interviews were used in the case studies. The 

interviews with project leaders were conducted individually, and were deliberately 
separated from the interviews with project implementers to avoid influences of status 
pressure. The interviews with project implementers were conducted in the form of 
focus group to make it more efficient. Each interview lasted around one hour. 

 
Interview guidelines had been constructed, which covered the origin of project, 

its relations to whole-child development, implementation process, evaluation, 
unintended outcome, difficulties encountered, and extension after the end of the 
project. The examples of the interview questions included: 

 
 Why did you apply for such a project? 
 Which area(s) of child development was/were covered by the project 

objectives? 
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 How did you evaluate the effectiveness of the project? 
. 

For details of the interview guideline, please refer to appendix 5.  
 
4.2.3.3 Data Analysis 

All interviews were transcribed and analyzed inductively. The overall analytic 
process was an ongoing cyclical process in which categories and patterns emerged 
from the data were later cross-checked (Miles & Huberman, 1994).  

 
Data triangulation and methodological triangulation were used during the 

process of data collection to ensure the trustworthiness and reliability of the data 
analysis. To be specific, for data triangulation, the information about project 
implementation was collected through multiple interviews with project leaders and 
implementers; for methodological triangulation, the data drawn from interview, 
questionnaire survey and document analysis were compared and examined twice to 
get reliable information. 
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4.3 Findings 
 
 Findings of the documentary analysis, survey and case studies are presented in 
the following sections. The use of documentary analysis served as a preliminary 
review to gain a general picture of the 85 selected projects. The survey, containing the 
tick boxes and open-ended questions, was designed to uncover the major factors 
impacting successful whole-child development projects. In the case studies, the 
understanding of whole-child development (WCD) by project leaders and 
implementers, characteristics of these worthwhile projects and insights gained from 
the implementation of these WCD projects were discussed. 
 
4.3.1 Documentary Analysis 
 
4.3.1.1 Projects Directly Related to Whole-child Development 

All documents related to the 85 projects, including project proposal, final report 
and publications, were reviewed to identify how the projects were related to 
whole-child development and the actual impact the project had on whole-child 
development. Details of the documentary analysis are presented in Appendix 8 a and 
8b..  
 
 Among the 85 projects, 61 projects (71.8%) had objectives aiming at facilitating 
children’s development in one or more areas (Appendix 8a). For the other 24 projects 
(28.2%), the focus were more on teacher development or parental education and that 
such projects did not work directly with children (Appendix 8b). And the evaluation 
on impact on children was rarely carried out. Table 4.7 showed the distribution of the 
project objectives. 
 
Table 4.7. Distribution of projects with different objectives 

Project objectives No. % 

Project focusing on children development 61 71.8% 
Project focusing on teacher development 11 12.9% 
Project focusing on parental education 3 3.5% 
Project focusing on both teacher development & 

parental education  
5 5.9% 

Project with other objectives, i.e. research, 
development of teaching resources/ instruments 

5 5.9% 

Total 85 100.0% 
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4.3.1.2  Projects with Different Numbers of Developmental Foci 
To nurture whole-person development, many of the selected projects embedded 

more than 1 area of developmental focus, namely: physical, cognitive & language, 
social & emotional and aesthetics. The 61 projects which contained objectives on 
facilitating whole-child development were chosen for further analysis. The analysis 
was based on the objectives listed in the project proposal. Among the 61 project, 45 
projects (73.8%) had two or more developmental foci in enhancing children’s growth 
(Appendix 8a). Table 4.8 showed the distribution of number of projects with different 
developmental focus in enhancing children’s growth.  

 
Table  4.8. Distribution of projects with different number of developmental focus aiming at 
enhancing children’s growth 

Developmental focus (with reference to “The Guide 
to the Pre-primary Curriculum (CDC 2006)”  

No. of projects % 

Objectives focusing on one area 16 26.2% 
Objectives focusing on two areas 32 52.5% 
Objectives focusing on three areas 10 16.4% 
Objectives focusing on all four areas 3 4.9% 

Total 61 100% 

 
Since the aim of nurturing whole-child development was to support children with 

a fully integrated learning experience rather than a fractured and alienated experience, 
and that all the developmental objectives were inter-related. It was more desirable if 
projects could have two or more foci relating to whole-child development. 

 
4.3.1.3  Discrepancy Between Intended Outcomes and Actual Outcomes 

Among the 61 project reports stated above, 46 projects (75.4%) demonstrated 
actual outcomes matching all the child development objectives listed in their 
proposals; 9 projects (14.8%) achieved more than what they had intended; documents 
from 5 projects (8.2%) had shown fewer actual outcomes than the objectives they 
intended to achieve. However, it was also found that 1 project (1.6%) has not shown 
that it had fulfilled its intended outcomes but instead generated some other unintended 
outcomes. Table 4.9 showed the discrepancy between the intended outcomes and the 
actual outcomes of the 61 projects. 
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Table  4.9. Discrepancy between the intended and actual outcomes of the projects aiming at 
enhancing children’s growth 

Projects No. % 

had ACTUAL outcomes MATCHING all INTENDED OUTCOMES  46 75.4% 
had MORE actual outcomes than intended outcomes 9 14.8% 
had FEWER actual outcomes than intended outcomes  5 8.2% 
had not fulfilled the intended outcomes but had unintended 
outcomes 

1 1.6% 

Total 61 100.0% 

 
 

4.3.1.4 Evaluation of Project Impact on Children Development 

Evaluation is the means by which judgment is made about the value or worth of 
the projects. Project evaluation in whole-child development is often linked up with 
evidence of children achievements through worksheet assessment, observations, 
interviews or multiple expressions i.e. drawing, physical movement and verbal 
expressions. Among the 61 projects working directly on children development, 42 
projects (68.9%) showed assessment on children learning (Appendix 9). Others 
focused more on the tasks completed rather than how children changed through the 
project. Table 4.10 showed the percentage of projects with obvious assessment 
mechanism on children development. 

Table 4.10. Project with significant evaluation on children development 
Project assessment mechanism  No.  % 

Projects with objectives working directly on children 
development  

 
 

61 
  

Projects with obvious assessment on children development  42  68.9% 
Projects without significant assessment on children 
development 

 
 

19  31.1% 

     

Total  61  100.0% 

 
 

4.3.1.5 External Professional Support 

 One of the success factors for whole-child development project was the tapping 
of external professional support which helped to strengthen teacher capacity and 
parent education. This external support equipped teachers and parents with better 
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understanding of the project and enhanced their competency in the practice that 
brought about positive effects on children achievement. Among the 85 selected 
projects, 8 of them were implemented by tertiary institutions. For the remaining 77 
projects, 43 tapped external support from tertiary institutions, NGOs, field experts to 
facilitate teacher development and parent education (Appendix 10). Table 4.11 
showed the summary of projects tapping external professional support in facilitating 
project execution. 
 
Table 4.11 Summary of projects that tapped external professional support 

Number of overall selected projects:   85 
Number of projects run by tertiary institutions:  8 
Remaining projects that do not belong to tertiary institutions:  77 
Remaining projects tapping external professional support  43 

Excluding tertiary institutions, % of projects tapping external support  55.8% 

 
4.3.1.6 Evidence of Parental Involvement 

When teachers and parents stay in close contact, the parent-school partnership 
helps to improve children education. Projects offering opportunities for parents to be 
involved equipped them with necessary knowledge and skills in nurturing whole-child 
development. Involving parents in projects also gave them a better understanding of 
the school and their children learning. Coupling with these, parents also gained better 
ties and support from other families in respect to their children’s growth. Among the 
85 projects, 64 projects invited parent participation, and thus created a strong 
home-school partnership in child development (Appendix 10). Table 4.12 showed the 
percentage of parental involvement in the 85 projects. 
 
Table 4.12 Summary of projects that invited parental involvement 

 With parental 
involvement 

 
 

Without parental  
involvement 

 Total 

Number of 
project 64  21  85 

Percentage 75.3%  24.7%  100% 
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4.3.2  Questionnaire (Quantitative) 
 

A composition of the returned questionnaire survey.  
 Project 

Leader 
Project 

Implementers 
Unclassified  Total 

Number 46 246 9  301 
Percentage 15.3% 81.7% 3.0%  100% 

 
The feedback, generally speaking, was positive. Table 4.13 showed the 

distribution of the participants’ feedback showing whether the projects have achieved 
the expected objectives. More than 70% of the project leaders and implementers 
considered the project completely achieved the expected objectives, and no project 
leaders and implementers considered that the project had failed to realize the 
objectives. Specifically, 72.1% of the project members (including leaders and 
implementers) agreed the project achieved its expected objectives. 18.6% of the 
project members concurred that the project had partly achieved its expected objectives. 
Though none of the participants considered the project failed to achieve any of the 
objectives, it is notable that 9.3% of the participants (including the 2 unclassified data, 
28 in total) did not answer this question. One possible reason for these missing data 
might be the lack of evaluation mechanism for project success. Therefore, some 
project members could not make their judgment on this question. 
 
Table 4.13. Participants’ perception on the success of the projects 

  All project  
members 

 
 

Project 
Leaders 

 
 

Project 
Implementers 

Completely achieved  217(72.1%)  35(76.1%)  176(71.6%) 
Partly achieved  56 (18.6%)  6(13.0%)  49(19.9%) 
Not achieved  0(0%)  0(0%)  0(0%) 
Missing data  28(9.3%)  5(10.9%)  21(8.5%) 
Total  301 (100%)  46 (100%)  246 (100%) 
 
 Table 4.14 listed five commonly-agreed factors that were perceived to be more 
influential to the success of their projects. These five factors were agreed by more 
than 70% of the participants of the survey. These factors include:  
 
 The project leader understood the needs of children’s development; 
 The project had clear objectives; 
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 Project implementers obtained support from the administrative level of the 
kindergarten or institute; 

 Project implementers received appropriate training; and 
 Project members showed receptivity towards the implementation of the 

project. 

Table 4.14. The five commonly-agreed factors perceived to be more influential to project 
success 

Factors perceived to be more 
influential to project success 

 
 

All project  
members 

 
 

Leaders  Implementers 

Understanding children’s needs  88.4%  89.1%  88.2% 
Clear objectives  88.4%  89.1%  88.6% 
Support from administrative level  84.4%  91.3%  82.9% 
Appropriate teacher training  79.1%  80.4%  79.3% 
Receptivity towards the project  72.8%  84.8%  70.7% 
 
 Comparatively, from the views of the participants, five least commonly-agreed 
factors influencing the success of these projects could also be identified. These five 
factors were agreed by less than 60% of the participants, reflecting that these areas 
were not perceived to be as important as the factors listed in Table 4.14. These factors 
included: 
 The project had adequate resource support; 
 The project had sufficient guiding documents (e.g., project guide, learning 

portfolio; and progress schedule); 
 The project had enough manpower; 
 The project had objective evaluation mechanisms or criteria for examining its 

effectiveness; and 
 The project received support from tertiary institutes or external organizations. 

Table 4.15 The five factors perceived to be less influential to project success 

Factors perceived to be less 
influential to project success 

 
 

All project  
members 

 
 

Project 
Leaders 

 
 

Project 
Implementers 

Adequate resource support  57.5%  56.5%  58.1% 
Sufficient guiding documents  56.8%  65.2%  54.5% 
Enough manpower  50.5%  43.5%  51.6% 
Objective evaluation mechanisms 
or criteria 

 
 

43.2%  54.3%  40.7% 

Support from tertiary institutes or 
external organizations 

 
 

21.3%  26.1%  19.9% 
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 Among these five commonly-agreed factors that were perceived to be less 
influential to project success, it was notable that only 43.2% of the participants agreed 
that the project should have objective evaluation mechanisms or criteria for 
examining the project’s effectiveness. This finding echoed the possible reason for the 
missing data about the success of the projects. Coupling with the findings of 
documentary analysis, 31.1% of the projects did not have significant evaluation 
mechanism on children development. Some projects focused on the tasks completed 
instead of assessing its impact on children. Thus, the focus of evaluation needs to be 
redefined to match against the project objectives. Moreover, 21.3% of the participants 
concurred that support from tertiary institutes or external organizations was not so 
important to project success, indicating that the prominence of university-school 
partnership was underestimated. There was a need to promote this kind of partnership 
so that schools could have more substantial professional support or resources in their 
reform.   
 
4.3.3  Questionnaire (Qualitative) 

 
The questionnaire in this survey contains four open-ended questions to uncover 

participants’ perceptions of the strengths and the areas of improvement of the project, 
the impact of the project on the field of early childhood education, and the 
continuation of the project. The answers to each question were analyzed and 
categorized into specific factors or characteristics, then the frequency of each factor or 
characteristic was counted to find the most frequently mentioned factors. The 
responses of the project leaders and implementers were categorized separately in 
order to identify the commonalities and differences between their perceptions. 
 
4.3.3.1 Project Leaders 

 
As for the areas of strength and improvement of the project, the project leaders 

generated five characteristics with relatively high frequency count. In general, the 
good practices of these projects included: (a) providing appropriate teacher training 
(18); (b) increasing parents’ knowledge of early childhood education (14); (c) 
facilitating children’s development (9); (d) enhancing the communications between 
kindergarten and parents (9); and (e) integrating the project activities into daily 
learning and teaching (8). Meanwhile, these project leaders suggested that the project 
implementation could be improved through three aspects: (a) extending the time span 
of the project (12); (b) enhancing teacher training (10); and (c) increasing resource 
support (9). 
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In the leaders’ view, the impact of the project on early childhood education 

manifests mainly in two aspects, i.e., (a) improving the professional communications 
among kindergartens (24); and (b) improving the qualities of learning and teaching 
(14). As for the continuation of the project, two most frequently adopted strategies, 
according to the project leaders, included: (a) integrating the project activities into 
daily learning and teaching (19); and (b) developing other theme activities in line with 
the project (14). However, three of the 46 project leaders pointed out that the project 
did not continue at all in their kindergartens. 

 
4.3.3.2 Project Implementers 

In the project implementers’ view, the strengths of these projects included four 
major areas: (a) providing appropriate teaching training (123); (b) facilitating 
children’s development (76); (c) increasing parents’ knowledge about early childhood 
education (32); and (d) improving the qualities of learning and teaching in 
kindergartens (30). However, the implementation of these projects could be improved 
through the following four aspects: (a) fine-tuning the arrangement of activities 
provided by the project (44); (b) providing more focused teacher training (30); (c) 
increasing resource support (28); and (d) increasing manpower (20). 

 
The responses from the project implementers pointed out that these projects have 

significant impact on early childhood education through (a) facilitating teacher 
development and teaching qualities (159); (b) improving professional communication 
among kindergartens (83); (c) facilitating children’s multiple developments (34); and 
(d) providing more references and curriculum packages for teachers (32). As for the 
continuation of the project, the two most frequently adopted strategies included: (a) 
integrating the project activities into daily learning and teaching tasks (96); and (b) 
developing other theme activities in line with the spirit of the project (23). 
Nonetheless, it is worth noting that 44 of the kindergartens did not continue with the 
project after their completion. 

 
4.3.3.3 Comparison between Project Leaders and Implementers 

The comparison between project leaders’ and implementers’ perceptions reveals 
some differences as well as commonalities. In short, the commonalities manifested in 
the following four aspects: (a) for the strength of these projects, they all agreed that 
these projects facilitated both teacher and children’s development; (b) for the impact 
of these projects, they all thought that the projects enhanced the professional 
communication between kindergartens and parents on early childhood education; (c) 
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for the continuation of the projects, they suggested that the most effective ways were 
to integrate project activities into daily learning and teaching tasks, or to develop 
more thematic activities in line with the essence of the project; and (d) they all 
thought that increasing resource support to kindergartens is helpful for the future 
development of this kind of projects. 

 
In conclusion, the implementers paid more attention to (a) the influence of the 

project on teacher development and classroom teaching; (b) the betterment of the 
arrangement of project activities; and (c) the provision of references and curriculum 
packages. In addition, the discrepancy between leaders’ and implementers’ perception 
on the continuation of the project indicated that there might be a lack of consensus 
between them on how the project could be continued and what the criteria are. 
 
4.3.3.4  Case Studies (Interview) 

 
In order to know the strengths of the 12 worthwhile projects, the characteristics 

of each project was summarized by the research team, and the commonalities among 
these projects were highlighted. These commonalities may provide valuable 
references for the design and implementation of whole-child development projects in 
future.  

 
In general, there were five aspects of commonalities among the 12 worthwhile 

projects.  
 

(1) A holistic perspective on child development in project design. 

All of the 12 worthwhile projects had a holistic perspective on child 
development in their project design. Though they might mainly focus on children’s 
development in one particular area, for example, physical development (e.g., 
2004/0919; 2005/0189) or affective and social development (e.g., 2002/0502; 
2005/0290), the planners of these projects were clearly conscious of whole-child 
development when designing the project proposal and activities. More importantly, 
the project planners were fully aware of the connections between their area of focus 
and other related areas of child development. 

 
(2) Obtaining professional support from higher education institutions or external 

professional bodies 

Though partnership is still not a common practice in Hong Kong’s early 
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childhood education, most of these worthwhile projects strived for getting 
professional support from higher education institutions (e.g., CUHK or HKIED) or 
external professional bodies (e.g., NGOs, drama education association or percussion 
music educators). The collaboration between kindergarten and universities or external 
professional bodies made significant impact on the implementation of these projects. 
It facilitated teacher development and enhanced teacher competence in classroom 
teaching. The universities or external professional bodies provided teaching materials, 
curriculum packages or assessment tools to the kindergartens. Moreover, the project 
leaders and implementers received continuous feedbacks from these external experts, 
which encourage them to reflect on how to strengthen the effectiveness of whole-child 
development. 

 
(3) Concrete and diverse teaching strategies focusing on children’s learning 

experiences 

Classroom teaching was the critical process for the effectiveness of whole-child 
development projects. Most of the 12 worthwhile projects adopted concrete and 
diverse teaching strategies during the implementation process. These teaching 
strategies had two characteristics. First, they aimed at enriching children’s learning 
experience by integrating some elements of 5E (i.e., Environment, Experience, 
Exploration, Expression and Empowerment) into the classroom teaching or project 
activities. Second, they left room for teacher autonomy by encouraging teachers to 
adapt the content, activities, and the pace of teaching to fit children’s ability and 
interest (e.g., 2004/0862; 2005/0290). 

 
(4) Effective approaches to project sustainability 

Publishing resource books and sharing experiences through exhibitions are the 
most common ways of project sustainability for almost all projects. However, for 
these 12 worthwhile projects, some other effective approaches to project sustainability 
were suggested. These included development of novice teachers through mentoring, 
lesson observations and peer coaching (e.g., 1999/0620; 2006/0054), this was 
especially important for kindergartens in Hong Kong as the turnover rate of 
early-childhood teachers tended to be high. Routinization of the project activities into 
daily classroom teaching was also a popular measure for the 12 worthwhile projects 
(e.g., 1998/3325; 2002/0634). Furthermore, to maintain the momentum of 
implementation, some kindergartens made the projects sustainable by applying for a 
series of projects with similar themes instead of moving on to other priorities. (e.g., 
2002/0502; 2004/0919). 
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(5) Attracting parents’ active participation by close kindergarten-home 
cooperation 

Parental participation is an effective guarantee for the effectiveness of the 
whole-child development projects. To attract parents’ active participation in the 
project implementation, the 12 worthwhile projects held a lot of training programmes 
or activities for parents, including parent school, seminars, and parent-child games 
(e.g., 2006/0054; 2005/0762). Experience of these worthwhile projects showed 
positive outcomes from active parental participation (e.g., 1999/2858; 1999/0620). 
When parents are informed of or when they observed the positive changes in their 
children brought on by the projects, they were more willing to devote time and efforts 
to the projects. 

 
In the following sections, data collected from case studies on the 12 worthwhile 

projects were analyzed in four aspects: (a) the effectiveness of the project and its 
related evaluation mechanism; (b) the fidelity of the project in its implementation; (c) 
the adaptiveness of the project; and (d) the longevity or the sustainability of the 
project. 

 
4.3.4.1 Effectiveness and Evaluation Mechanisms 

Most informants participating in the case studies thought that the project 
achieved the expected objectives, and achieved significant impact on children’s 
development, parents’ knowledge and teacher development. For the influence on 
children, they thought that the project exerted impact not only on one but other 
aspects of children’s development as well. For example, when children participated in 
physical exercise in tune with the music, both their abilities to coordinate muscular 
movement and to appreciate music could be enhanced. When kindergartens created a 
whole-language climate for children and their parents, children’s language ability, 
emotional stability and the relationship between children and parents could be 
improved. 

 
Impact on Children 
 

“Through the connection of sports to music, children’s coordination 
are strengthened.” (2005/0189) 

 
“It had positive impact on children’s language ability, emotional 

development, and observation competence. Some parents said their 
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children demonstrated a stronger eagerness to read, and some said 
their relationship with the children improved since they started the 
reading activity with them.” (2006/0054) 
 
Children’s development in physical, cognitive and language, affective and social, 

and aesthetic is holistic and inter-related by nature. Kindergartens could facilitate 
whole-child development through any of these four aspects if they have the awareness 
of integration. However, this study reveals that, when kindergartens choose aesthetic 
development as the starting point, it is comparatively easy to establish connections 
among all four aspects and then to achieve the effect of children’s multiple 
developments. For example, in the project aiming at cultivating “Percussion Music 
Community” in children, they found a significant effect on children’s physical, 
emotional and social development as well as a sense of music appreciation. 
  

“This project had positive influence on children’s self-confidence, 
ability to coordinate muscular movement, and inter-personal 
relationship. Because these children could have a voice in the creation 
of music, their sense of responsibility and attitude for active learning 
are strengthened. More importantly, these children learned that they 
can benefit from the activities even if they do win the game.” 
(2005/0290) 
 
Evaluation Mechanism 
 
As regards the evaluation mechanism for assessing the effectiveness of the 

projects, these projects demonstrated wide variations. Some projects designed 
systematic evaluation systems with assistance from tertiary institutes or outside 
experts. Taking the project of “Percussion Music Community” as an example, the 
evaluation procedure consisted of three stages: the assessment methods on children’s 
performance jointly designed by experts and teachers; observation forms on children’s 
performance were used at the end of project; and the final evaluative meeting was 
held to discuss the effectiveness of curriculum design and its limitations. In the 
project of “Health Promotion Kindergartens” conducted by the Health Education and 
Promotion Centre of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, the project provided a 
systematic self-evaluation mechanism to the participating kindergartens. Schools 
could evaluate their performance in school policy, campus environment, climate and 
interpersonal relationship, etc. These kindergartens could then modify their policies or 
restructure their school settings according to the results of self-evaluation. 
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However, though these 12 projects were identified as more “worthwhile” 

projects than others in their design and implementation, not all of them had clear 
evaluation criteria and systematic evaluation mechanism. For example, in a project 
aiming at cultivating all-round healthy children (2006/0031), the project leaders and 
implementers mainly used questionnaire to collect parents’ perception about the 
results of the project, though they were aware that they needed support on how to 
evaluate children’s learning and the implementation of the project. In another project 
which attempted to enhance children’s physical development (2005/0189), the project 
leader and implementers also thought that the internal assessment on children’s 
performance was too “superficial”, and evaluating the effectiveness of the project was 
a major challenge to them. 

 
“There is a lack of assistance on evaluation mechanisms. We need 

more support to develop a desirable evaluation system.” (2006/0031) 
 
“We are not good at assessing children’s learning at a professional 

level. We adopted an internal assessment through observation by 
teachers, but the field of early childhood education does not fully 
recognize this type of internal evaluation.” (2005/0189) 
 

4.3.4.2 Fidelity 
During the implementation process, most of these worthwhile projects took some 

measures to ensure that the implementation in different kindergartens or grades can 
follow the original design and expected objectives. These measures included: (a) the 
principal’s leading role in organizing centralized meetings or designing the guiding 
documents; (b) selection of common teaching materials by a core team for all 
participating kindergartens; and (c) provision of centralized workshops and data bank 
for teacher training. 

 
Many informants mentioned that it was very crucial for the principals to play the 

leading role in designing the guiding documents or selecting common teaching 
materials. For example, when implementing a project, principals usually make a 
schedule to coordinate the arrangement of activities and functional rooms. They could 
also discuss with the external experts in some field (e.g., drama education) to set the 
focus and guidelines. 

 
“The schedule of using the function rooms is made by our principal, 
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and then we follow this schedule to avoid time conflicts.” (2005/0189) 
 
“The principal met with experts of drama education to discuss the 

emphasis of teaching, and created guidelines for each grade.” 
(2002/0634) 
 
If the project involved two or more kindergartens, the principals’ role was more 

important. Not only did the principals ensure the consistency among the participating 
kindergartens, but he needed also to reduce the workload for the implementers. In a 
project conducted by four kindergartens sponsored by the Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong (2006/0031), the participants remarked: 

 
“The four principals had met with the teachers involved in this 

project to discuss the arrangement of the activities. Together, we 
designed the teaching materials, which were then distributed to the 
four kindergartens. Of course, we also referred to the existing 
materials in our institutes.” (2006/0031) 
 
In addition, the informant mentioned that if the participating kindergartens were 

from the same sponsoring body, there would be a “synergy effect” which meant that 
the coordination among different kindergartens would be smoother because they had a 
shared mission on early childhood education. 

 
“The four kindergartens belong to the same sponsoring body (i.e., 

BGCA). We share a common educational mission. Thus the 
coordination in financial and administrative matters was very smooth 
for us”. (1996/0620(10) 

 
If the project was conducted by some tertiary institutes or external organizations, 

the fidelity of the implementation process should be ensured through some common 
strategies or centralized teacher training programmes. 

 
“Firstly, we chose about 800 children with special educational 

needs across Hong Kong. Based on their performance in a test set by 
us, around 100 children were selected and classified into three groups: 
at risk, not at risk, and control.” (2005/7262) 

 
“We adopted a whole-school approach to implement this project … 
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We provided some centralized workshops to equip teachers with 
relevant professional knowledge and skills in healthy diet and physical 
growth.” (2004/0919) 
 

4.3.4.3 Adaptiveness 
Not only did these worthwhile projects all featured some kinds of unified design 

or coordination of centralized workshops or teaching materials, another commonality 
was that they also provided participants with some room to make adaptations 
according to the situation of individual schools or grades. Among these adaptations, 
the modification of the teaching contents or the re-arrangement of project activities 
was one of the most popular adaptations. 

 
In a project aiming at cultivating children’s ability to cope with adversities 

(1999/0620(10)), as well as being provided with centralized teaching materials, 
participants could also adapt the focus and depth of teaching contents for each grade 
to meet the needs of children of different ages. 

 
“The contents of the curriculum had been adjusted to suit children 

of different grades. In lower classes, the focus of learning is to develop 
children’s independent ability; while in higher classes, the focus of 
learning is to nurture children’s emotional harmony, self-confidence 
and problem-solving ability. The depth of contents was also modified 
accordingly.” (1999/0620(10)) 
 
In the Health Promotion Kindergarten project (2004/0919), the project provided 

unified guidelines and centralized workshops for participating kindergartens, it also 
encouraged each kindergarten to adopt some individualized, kindergarten-based 
approach to implement the project. 

 
“We set up the centralized guidelines following the international 

policies and indicators, but we suggested the kindergartens 
participating in the project to implement health education in a 
kindergarten-based manner that is most suitable for their own 
situation.” (2004/0919) 

 
During the implementation process, the adapativeness also manifested the 

cooperation between experienced teachers (e.g., “seed teachers”) and novice teachers 
who had less experience in implementing the project. This collaboration brought more 
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insights regarding the implementation as well as arousing the interest of the novice 
teachers. 

 
“In the second year, we implemented this project in a pair-up way. 

That is, a seed teacher collaborated with a novice teacher. The seed 
teacher played a partner role to arouse the novice teachers’ interest in 
drama education.” (2002/0634) 
 

4.3.4.4 Longevity 
As mentioned by the informants, the most popular way to sustain the positive 

results of the project was to compile booklets, disks and curriculum packages. These 
materials could be utilized by kindergartens and teachers after the termination of the 
project. In fact, all of the worthwhile projects had conducted this kind of concluding 
work at the end of the project. These materials were useful for the dissemination of 
experience and for exchange of professional views with other kindergartens. 

 
“We made a disk titled ‘Drives for Language Learning’ and 

distributed these to kindergartens which participated in this project. 
We were also invited to share our experience with kindergartens in 
other districts.” (2006/0054) 
 

“We compiled a ‘Guidance of Drama Education for Kindergarten 
Teachers’ and gave it out to our colleagues as reference. … We were 
invited to share with other kindergartens about how to implement 
drama education in a seminar organized by City University.” 
(2002/0634) 
 
However, compared with compiling booklets or other publications, many 

informants remarked that it was more advisable to integrate project activities into the 
daily learning and teaching in kindergartens. If the project could be incorporated into 
the routine or culture of the kindergarten, there would be an authentic “continuation” 
of the project. 

 
“Compared with the publication of booklets or disks, integrating 

the project activities into daily learning tasks can reduce teachers’ 
workload, and make the activities more flexible.” (2005/0290) 

 
“We always pay attention to the continuation of the projects we 
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conducted. We try our best to extend these project activities to daily 
teaching. Thus the games and activities developed in this project have 
been incorporate into our routine tasks.” (2006/0031) 

 
Finally, the Health Promotion Kindergarten project (2004/0919) 

shed some light on how to improve the longevity or sustainability of 
projects. Upon completion of the project, the Health Education and 
Promotion Centre of the Chinese University of Hong Kong applied for 
a series of projects under similar titles and ideals. Thus the mission of 
cultivating health kindergartens was continued. However, due to the 
lack of stable manpower and continuous resource support, this method 
is now seldom used by kindergartens. 
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4.4 Discussion and Consolidation 

Findings from documentary analysis showed how project objectives related with 
whole-child development, its evaluation mechanism on children impact, external 
support and parental involvement. Questionnaire survey revealed the differences as 
well as commonalities between the project leaders and implementers. Interviews of 
the worthwhile projects led to an in-depth understanding of the implementation 
processes of these projects. Findings from data analysis shed light on the ways in 
which children’s all-round development can be facilitated. 

4.4.1 Provision of an Enriched Experience for Child Development 

This pioneering project attempted to consolidate practices of whole-child 
development projects reaping fruitful insights as the 85 projects covered a wide range 
of developmental focus, including music, drama, art, physical development, green 
living, languages, sex education, national education, support to special educational 
needs, etc. All these projects showed that schools/ institutes had great passion and 
commitments in providing children with an enriched learning experience even to 
those children with special educational needs. 

4.4.2 A Need to Upholding a Holistic Perspective in Project Design to Foster 
Whole-child 

Findings from documentary analysis showed that most of the projects were 
basically in line with the essence of whole-child development. Among the 85 projects, 
61 projects worked directly on child development. Within these 61 projects, 16 
focused on one developmental area, instead of embracing the vision of developing 
children holistically. It is understandable that a project may emphasize one area at the 
initiation stage to simplify the administration of the project, but domains like 
cognitive and language, physical, affective & social and aesthetic are always 
inter-related. Multidimensional outcomes from whole-child perspectives might be 
found incidentally in the end. So it is desirable to take into account children’s needs 
and be more conscious of having a holistic perspective in designing projects, weaving 
threads not only connecting one single focus, but also integrating multiple 
perspectives to foster the all-round development of children. 

4.4.3 Soliciting External Professional Support 

Among the 85 selected projects, 8 of them were executed by tertiary institutions. 
For the remaining 77 projects, 43 of them (55.8%) sought external professional 
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support, i.e. tertiary institutions, NGOs or field experts to facilitate project execution. 
The involvement of external professionals helped teacher capacity building, supported 
project in building a more systematic evaluation mechanism and gave consultations to 
teachers in curriculum planning. Since teachers were the key persons who needed 
knowledge and skills when undertaking projects, external professional support helped 
to solve the limitations of the project and facilitated whole-child development. Both 
questionnaire and case studies indicated that if kindergartens received support from 
tertiary institutions or NGOs, the effectiveness of the projects could be optimized. 

4.4.4 Lack of Evidence to Demonstrate Children’s Learning 

According to the questionnaire survey, 271 respondents (72.1%) showed that the 
projects completely achieved the expected objectives. From documentary analysis, 
among the 61 projects directly working on whole-child development, 42 had 
incorporated assessment mechanism or assessment method on children learning, but 
only 43.2% of respondents from questionnaire survey agreed that objective evaluation 
mechanism for examining project effectiveness was important. All through the review 
process, the consultant team found it difficult to identify evidence of children’s 
learning from some projects. Success of these projects was often measured by what 
tasks children had completed rather than what they had learnt or how they were 
changed. Sometimes it was also found that the assessment finding did not match the 
intended objectives. 

4.4.5 Parental Involvement Facilitating Whole-child Development 

Both documentary analysis and interview showed that parents were actively 
involved in projects (75.3%). Through joining the projects, parents understood what 
their children learnt, recognized the rationale and belief of the school and knew how 
they could help at home Thus parental involvement was crucial to project success 
because parents are important partners of whole-child development. 

4.4.6 Effective Measures for Project Sustainability   

Among the projects studied, publication of resources and professional sharing 
helped to consolidate and sustain project experiences. Teacher development and 
mentoring of new teachers helped to reserve a critical mass of teachers to carry out 
the essence of the projects and was also critical to project sustainability. Another point 
worth noting was the routinization of project ideas into daily teaching, this was a good 
measure to sustain a project. Moreover, institutes/ schools could made continuous and 
advanced applications with similar themes to QEF/ other funding sources to maintain 
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the momentum of the implementation other than moving on to another priority in the 
following year. 

4.4.7 Networking to Create Synergy and Collaborative Culture for Whole-child 
Development 

It was observed that some project schools coordinated by the same sponsoring 
body or clustered under the same NGO shared their professional views, work plan, 
guidelines, resources, joint activities and outputs very often. The mutual support and 
the sharing of common goals thus created synergy and cultivated a collaborative 
culture when fostering whole-child development.   

Recommendations 

(1) Reclaiming vision for whole-child development 

To prepare children for the competitive challenges of a global economy, the 
narrow education vision that focuses solely on one aspect needs to be re-thought. Our 
evolving world compels us to embrace a new vision tapping the wellspring of 
confidence, motivation, and learning potential that resides within every child. It is 
hoped that whole-child could be developed with the following characteristics: (a) 
Foundational: All project objectives and activities provide opportunities to develop 
children’s foundational competence, skills and attitudes which are the basis for their 
future development; (b) Integrated: All project objectives and activities need to be 
integrated rather than isolated for children’s development, and these aims could be 
realized through thematic activities and balanced learning; (c) Child-focused: All 
project aims, activities and evaluation need to focus on child development. 

(2) Responding to the needs of the children 

88.4% of the respondents’ of the questionnaire survey perceived understanding 
of children’s needs as the most critical factor for project success. Thus before 
planning the project, there is a need to conduct an assessment on the needs of the 
children so that we can obtain a clear idea of the purposes and objectives of the 
project. The following questions can be posed in our assessment: 

 What are the needs of our children? 
 Why do they have such needs? 
 What relevant projects have been done in the past? 
 Were these projects successful? Why? 
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 What roles can we play to impact the community this time? 

(3) Balanced and integrated learning for promoting whole-child development 

Whole-child development generally refers to the integration of various facets of 
life in nurturing children, thus careful planning and effective delivery were crucial in 
project implementation. During the planning stage of the project, fragmentation could 
be avoided by building connections of the objectives listed in the proposal. Children 
find learning meaningful if the teaching explores the relationship between different 
learning areas, between the mind and body, between individual and community, 
between human beings and the Earth.  

(4) Project evaluation with evidence on children learning outcomes 

Evaluation needs to be included as part of the process of a project. Although a 
majority of the 85 projects set up some objectives about children’s all-round 
development, systematic evaluation mechanisms have not been established in some 
projects, and some just measured the completed tasks without assessing children’s 
changes. Hence it was difficult to document the evidence of project impact on 
children learning. Evaluation should be done with evidence of children learning 
outcomes on the basis of: (a) relevance of its objectives; (b) effectiveness (i.e., the 
extent to which the objectives have been achieved or what changes it brought to the 
children); and (c) efficiency (how economic resources have been converted into 
results).  

(5) Fostering a family, school, and community partnerships 

Every school, community, classroom, educator, student, and family faces unique 
challenges and has its own strengths, and each has a role to play to ensure that each 
child is healthy, curious to learn, self-confident, friendly and express creatively 
Successful projects require shared vision, shared responsibilities and partnerships 
among families, schools, and communities to promote whole-child development. So 
project leaders should take the initiative to invite teachers, parents and community 
members to participate in the projects. 

(6) Attention to children with special educational needs (SEN) 

Every child deserves a fair start in life. Children with SEN is no exception.  
They should be given a fair chance to access learning and be given effective support 
to succeed. We were touched to find 3 projects out of 85 that were devoted to helping 
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children with SEN. The policy of inclusion aims to combat discriminations against 
students with disabilities but at the same time create challenges to school. Teachers 
should be given training to acquire the skills for initial identification of children who 
need special support. Schools should create an inclusive environment where each 
student feels safe and supported in an engaging and appropriately challenging 
environment. Teachers should work closely with parents and agencies that help 
children to maintain a positive partnership for the children with SEN. Schools should 
also provide a broad, balanced and differentiated curriculum for all children with 
special educational needs. 

(7) Resources and professional support from tertiary institutions and NGOs 

Professional development helps to address that discrepancy of knowledge and 
skills required of projects. It is important for kindergartens to receive outside 
professional support from tertiary institutions or NGOs. Review from this study 
showed that some projects conducted by individual kindergartens applied for a very 
limited funding that was not sufficient to invite outside experts during the 
implementation process. Since external professional support helped capacity building, 
development of evaluation mechanism and project sustainability, projects could 
attempt to apply for adequate funding that includes external support in the future. 

(8) Sustainability 

Findings from this study showed that the most popular way of sustaining projects 
was to compile booklets, disks or other publications. When organizing resources for 
publications, teachers had a good chance to review and consolidate things done. Other 
than publications, teacher development such as mentoring of new staff was a good 
measure for capacity building. In this study, it was also revealed that kindergartens 
could incorporate project activities into the routine of their daily learning and teaching 
tasks. Teachers would be more receptive to the project if they found the projects 
practical. Moreover, when kindergartens are able to develop new thematic activities in 
line with the projects, the fruit of the project is more likely to be sustained.  

 
(9) Networking for professional sharing 
 

To deepen the understanding of whole-child development and to share different 
practices exercised by different schools, it is encouraged to share experiences and 
exchange professional views. The following can be suggested activities: 

 Within school－sharing between teachers of the same school for consolidation 
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and reflection of teaching practice. 
 Across schools－setting up of Quality Thematic Network (QTN) to share 

experiences with teachers of other schools for exchange of professional 
views 

 Learning circles－teachers with similar interest meet regularly for focused 
discussion 

 Lesson study－a group of teachers discuss and collaboratively plan a common 
“research lesson.” A post-lesson meeting is held to reflect on the strengths, 
weaknesses, and challenges of the lesson’s implementation. 
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5. Project Deliverables 
 
5.1 Production of Resources Packages 

As regards the general design of the resources package, our team gave a brief 
presentation to the QEF Dissemination and Promotion Sub-committee on 20th Oct 
2011. Invaluable comments from committee members were received. 

As scheduled, the initial draft of the Resource Package was submitted to QEF in 
late January and according to the suggested ideas, the final copy of the Resource 
Package (with a soft copy in pdf format of printable quality on CD-ROM) was 
submitted to QEF in February with the following contents: (Appendix 7) 

 
 Preface 
 Foreword 
 Introduction about the Consolidation and Redevelopment work on QEF 

Pre-primary (Whole-child development) Projects 
 Literature Review on Whole-child Development 
 Expression of children learning experiences and Whole-child Development 
 Character building and Whole-child Development 
 Respect and support for children with special educational needs 
 Assessment for learning 
 Transition from Pre-primary to Primary stage 
 Concluding remarks 
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5.2. Dissemination Activity 
 A territory-wide dissemination activity was held on 31 March 2012. Individual 
schools, sponsoring bodies, NGOs and tertiary institutions were invited to attend the 
activity by fax mail. Major activities of the dissemination were listed as follows: 
 
Theme: Consolidation & Redevelopment Work on QEF Pre-primary Education 

(Whole-person Development) Projects 
Date: 31st March 2012  
Time: 09:30 – 11:30 (09:15 – 09:30 Registration) 
Venue: LT2 Esther Lee Building, Chung Chi College, CUHK 
Officiating Guest: Ms HO Wai-ha, Bessie 

(Assistant Principal Social Services Secretary, Child Care Services, 
Po Leung Kuk)  

 
Program: 

Time Content 
09:15 – 09:30 Registration 

09:30 – 09:40 
Welcoming Speech by Professor Cheng Zi Juan 

(Project Co-Principal Investigator) 

09:40 – 09:55 
Ceremonial Remarks by Officiating Guest, Ms HO Wai-ha, Bessie 

(Assistant Principal Social Services Secretary, 
Child Care Services, Po Leung Kuk) 

09:55 – 10:05 

Souvenir presentation to Officiating Guest－ 
Professor LEUNG Seung-ming, Alvin 
( Dean, Faculty of Education, CUHK)  

Souvenir presentation to 12 interview organizations－ 

Professor LO Nai-kwai, Leslie 
(Director of Hong Kong Institute of Educational Research,  

Project Co-Principal Investigator) 

10:05 – 10:25 
Introduction of the QEF-WCD Project 
Consolidation and recommendations 

10:25 – 10:45 
Experience Sharing on QEF Pre-primary Education Project  

(session 1) 

10:45 – 11:05 
Experience Sharing on QEF Pre-primary Education Project  

(session 2) 
11:05 – 11:30 Redevelopment work (Introduction of Resources Package) 
11:30 – 12:00 Concluding Remarks 
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Other than the sharing materials, participants were distributed leaflet of the Resource 
Package for reference (Appendix 11). Participants also received an evaluation of the 
event. (Appendix 12). The event was well received and obtained very positive 
feedback from the participants. Details of the evaluation results were listed in 
Appendix 13. Photos of the dissemination activity was posted in Appendix 14. 
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6. Conclusion and Way Forward 

The Consolidation and Redevelopment ( C & R) Work on pre-primary 
(whole-child development) projects has distilled the good practices for further 
promotion through dissemination activity and the publication of resource package. 
The C & R work can conclude that these 85 selected projects provided an enriched 
learning experience for whole-child development. But to work better, there is a need 
to have a more holistic perspective in designing and planning child development 
projects, embracing the inter-relatedness of physical, cognitive and language, 
affective and social and aesthetic development. Partnership with external professional 
agencies and parents are also crucial factors for project success because they help to 
enhance teacher competence and home-school collaboration. Since the emphasis of 
whole-child development projects are children, we need to have an assessment 
showing evident outcomes of children learning so that we know what the impacts of 
the project on children are. Project sustainability is another issue worth noting. It is 
recommended that other than publications, incorporating project ideas or project 
activities into the routine of daily teaching and learning can help to sustain projects. 
To deepen the meaning of whole-child development and to enhance the quality of 
pre-primary education, a thematic network on whole-child development is 
recommended to set up. 

         
Recommendations for Setting up of Quality Thematic Network (QTN) 
on Pre-primary Education (Whole-child development) 
 
Reasons for recommending the setting up of QTN on Pre-primary education 
(Whole-child development) 

 
We support the setting up of the Quality Thematic Network on Pre-primary 

(whole-child development) due to the following reasons: 
 
(1) Pre-primary institutes are varied in size, scales and resources support. Many 

of the schools have under 6 classes. They do not have adequate resources for 
curriculum planning and many do not have curriculum leaders to plan or 
implement policy of whole-child development. So they are in urgent need of 
external support or cross-schools sharing. 

(2) The concept of “whole-child development” seems to be familiar to 
pre-primary educators, but how to apply it and put it to effect is another issue 
for them to work on. More sharing or professional support is needed. 
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(3) Learning activities has intellectual, affective, social, physical as well as 
aesthetic benefits to children. Teachers may not be conscious of the 
inter-relatedness between all these developmental foci. There is a need to have 
more sharing over whole-child development. 

(4) There is a need to provide pre-primary educators opportunities to observe 
good practices or new ideas derived from QEF projects. Organization of such 
a thematic network will help to enhance teachers’ competence in whole-child 
development.  

 
Goals and objectives of Quality Thematic Network on Pre-primary education 
(Whole-child development) 
 
Goals: 
 
1. To sustain good educational practices derived from QEF Pre-primary (whole-child 

development) projects and to enhance experience sharing as well as to foster 
collaborative culture among schools;  

 
2. To develop a model of School Networking in Pre-primary education so as to 

include as many schools in Hong Kong as possible to implement whole-child 
development. 

 
Objectives: 
1. To identify and circulate good practices of the Pre-primary (whole-child 

development) projects from the Consolidation and Redevelopment work; 
2. To enhance professional capabilities of teachers of the Core Schools and Project 

Schools and thereby foster children’s holistic learning; 
3. To build up strong professional learning communities through cluster sharing 

activities and disseminations; 
4. To collaborate with schools overseas so as to exchange teaching experiences on 

whole-child development; 
5. To collaborate with parent partners to enhance the effectiveness of whole-child 

development. 
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Appendix 1 : List of the 85 Projects Funded by QEF on “Pre-primary Education (Whole-person Development)” 
 
Serial 

Number 

Project 

Number 
Project Title (Chi) Project Title (Eng) Grantee (Chi) Grantee (Eng) 

1 1998/0869 
提昇孩子自尊感 - 家長教師合作計

劃 (第一, 第二期) 

Self-esteem Building - A Home-school 

Collaboration Project (Stages I & II) 
東華三院社會服務科 

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - 

Community Services Division 

2 1998/1984 
採用解決問題方法以消除紛爭 - 為

香港學前兒童而設的計劃  

Problem Solving Approach to Conflict for 

Preschool Children in Hong Kong  
香港教育學院 

The Hong Kong Institute of 

Education 

3 1998/2302 
幼兒性教育﹝如何在幼稚園裏推行

性教育﹞  

Sex Education for Pre-school Children 

(How to Promote Sex Education in 

Kindergartens)  

仁愛堂彭鴻樟幼稚園 
YAN OI TONG PANG HUNG 

CHEUNG KG 

4 1998/2320 
「創意生活化幼兒身體活動」影音

視教材  

Creative Experiential Physical Activities 

For Young Children  

樂善堂張葉茂清幼稚

園 

Lok Sin Tong Cheung Yip Mou 

Ching Kindergarten 

5 1998/3093 
提升學前教育工作者及兒童的藝術

表達及欣賞能力  

Art Expression and Appreciation for Child 

Care Workers and Children in Child Care 

Centres  

香港專業教育學院 

(沙田分校) 

Hong Kong Institute of Vocational 

Education (Lee Wai Lee) 

6 1998/3267 增進學童情緒智能教師培訓  
Teachers' Training in Enhancing Children's 

Emotional Intelligence  

基督教家庭服務中心-

僱員服務計劃 

Christian Family Service Centre - 

Employee Service Programme 

7 1998/3325 學前性教育  Sex Education in Pre-school  
愛群道浸信會呂郭碧

鳳幼稚園 

Oi Kwan Road Baptist Church Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten 

8 1998/3722 
家長學院 ---「發展幼兒多元智能」

訓練課程  

Parents College - Training Course in 

Developing Children's Multiple Intelligence  
香港小童群益會 

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 

9 1999/0026 雲裳舞曲綜合課程 Dancing: A Train-the Trainer Programme 

中華基督教會香港區

會福幼第二幼兒中心

暨育嬰園 

CCC Fuk Yau No.2 Child Care 

Centre Cum Day Creche 
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10 1999/0620 
培養幼兒處理逆境能力親子學習課

程  

Training Course on 'Developing Young 

Children's Adversity Quotient'  
香港小童群益會 

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 

11 1999/0634 幼兒性教育發展計劃  
Early Childhood Sex Education 

Development Project  
香港家庭計劃指導會 

The Family Planning Association of 

Hong Kong 

12 1999/1041 幼兒普及體操獎勵計劃  
Early Childhood Gymnastics Award 

Scheme  
中國香港體操總會 

The Gymnastics Association of 

Hong Kong, China 

13 1999/1161 
優質幼體迎千禧 : 教育交流與觀課

以發展創意韻律幼兒體育活動  

The Quality Pre-school Physical Education 

for the Millennium: Educational Exchange 

and Class Observation to enhance Creative 

and Rhythmic Early Childhood Physical 

Play  

香港浸信會幼稚園教

育協會 

Hong Kong Baptist Kindergarten 

Education Convention Limited 

14 1999/1355 植植耕耕種種樂  Fun to Plant  
循道衛理聯合教會主

恩堂幼稚園 

Grace Methodist Church 

Kindergarten 

15 1999/1461 溫馨中國情  Love for Our Country  
維多利亞（何文田）國

際幼兒園 

Victoria (Kornhill) International 

Kindergarten **Closed** 

16 1999/1981 兒童心靈成長藝術教育發展計劃  
Correlation between Child Growth 

Development and Art (Painting)  

愛群道浸信會呂郭碧

鳳幼稚園 

Oi Kwan Road Baptist Church Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten 

17 1999/2046 邁向香港幼兒教育新文化  
Developing a New Culture for Early 

Childhood Education in Hong Kong  

東華三院 - 世界幼兒

教育聯會-香港分會 

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - 

OMEP - Hong Kong (World 

Organization for Early Childhood 

Education) 

18 1999/2207 幼兒體能與遊戲  Sports and Games in Early Education  大埔浸信會幼稚園 Tai Po Baptist Kindergarten 

19 1999/2323 幼兒綠藝坊計劃  Artistic Gardening Programme for Kids  
天主教聖雅各伯幼稚

園 
St. James Catholic Kindergarten 
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20 1999/2332 
「設計活動」教學在教區幼稚園的

推行與實踐  

Quality Early Childhood Education: 

Implementation of Project Approach in 

Diocesan Kindergartens  

天主教領報幼稚園 Annunciation Catholic Kindergarten 

21 1999/2546 情緒智能教育計劃  Emotional Intelligence Education Plan  
廣林浸信會呂郭碧鳳

幼稚園 

Kwong Lam Baptist Lui Kwok Pat 

Fong Kindergarten 

22 1999/2703 
木偶教學-學前教師校本試驗培訓計

劃  

Upgrading Pre-primary School Teachers' 

Teaching by Applying Puppetry, 

School-based Piloting  

明日藝術教育機構有

限公司 

Ming Ri Institute For Arts 

Education Ltd 

23 1999/2858 兒童創意美術培育計劃  Creativity in Art  

香港基督教服務處匯

豐幼兒中心/大坑東幼

兒園 

Hong Kong Christian Service 

Wayfoong Child Care Centre / Tai 

Hang Tung Day Care Centre 

24 1999/2905 環保教育,從小培育  
Starting Environmental Education in the 

Early Childhood  
合一堂幼稚園 

Hop Yat Church Kindergarten 

**Closed** 

25 1999/2957 感官融合計劃  Sensation Inclusive Programme  
東華三院黎鄧潤球幼

稚園 

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Lai 

Tang Yuen Kaw Kindergarten 

26 1999/3013 校園健康生活月  
Healthy Living Month in Pre-primary 

Schools  

香港幼兒教育及服務

聯會有限公司 

Hong Kong Council of Early 

Childhood Education & Services 

Limited 

27 1999/3178 
音樂領域同邁進 --- 助我成長育幼

苗  

Growing Through Musical Activities in 

Pre-primary Education  

粵南信義會腓力堂興

民幼兒學園 

Lutheran Philip House Hing Man 

Child Care Centre 

28 2000/0501 幼兒性教育知多少  Sex Education for Kindergarten  大埔禮賢會幼稚園 
Tai Po Rhenish Church 

Kindergarten 

29 2000/1356 
家長學院——「幼兒創意的天空」

家長証書課程  

Parents College - Certificate Course on 

Developing the Creativity of Young 

Children  

香港小童群益會幼兒

園服務 

The Boys' & Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong Nursery 

Service 
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30 2000/2129 
「自尊自信成長樂－幼兒家長教育

計劃」  

Growing with Self-Esteem - A Parent 

Education Project  

東華三院 - 世界幼兒

教育聯會-香港分會 

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - 

OMEP - Hong Kong (World 

Organization for Early Childhood 

Education) 

31 2000/2656 環保綠色小勇士  The Little Environmental Green Fighters  
真理浸信會碧濤幼稚

園 

Truth Baptist Church Pictorial 

Kindergarten 

32 2001/0069 蔬菜  Vegetables  
路德會沙崙堂幼稚園 

(樂華正校) 

Sharon Lutheran Church 

Kindergarten (Lok Wah) 

33 2001/0248 
家校合作共創幼兒思維空間─方案

教學  
More about Project Approach  維多利亞幼稚園 Victoria Kindergarten 

34 2002/0297 
「活在彩虹上」— 幼兒生命教育計

劃  

Living above the Rainbow : Life Education 

Programme for Pre-primary Sector  
香港保護兒童會 

Hong Kong Society for the 

Protection of Children 

35 2002/0502 德育培訓在「兒」時  Moral Education in Childhood  
保良局張潘美意幼稚

園 

PLK Cheung Poon Mei Yee 

Kindergarten 

36 2002/0634 幼兒創意戲劇培育計畫  Creative Drama for Pre-school Children  
香港基督教服務處大

坑東幼兒園 

Hong Kong Christian Service Tai 

Hang Tung Day Care Centre 

37 2002/0855 引發幼兒成長的遊戲治療  
To Use Play Therapy in Facilitating the 

Development of Young Children  
禮賢會新蒲崗幼兒園 

San Po Kong Rhenish Child Care 

Centre 

38 2003/0072 健康成長新一代  
Facilitating Healthy Growth in New 

Generation  

樂善堂顧李覺鮮幼稚

園 

Lok Sin Tong Ku Lee Kwok Sin 

Kindergarten 

39 2003/0106 樂偶戲劇展童能  
Puppetry and Music Activities for 

Pre-school Children with Special Needs  

仁愛醫院圓玄學院早

期教育及訓練中心 

YCH Yuen Yuen Institute Early 

Education and Training Centre 

40 2003/0113 
「我做『德』到」 ─ 學童道德培

訓計劃  

Project "M" - Promoting Moral Education 

for Students  
香港小童群益會 

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 

41 2003/0540 幼兒感覺統合  Children Sensory Integration 鄰舍輔導會幼兒服務 
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action 

Council 
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42 2003/0607 躍進音樂的活力世界  Bouncing to the Lively World of Music  香港保護兒童會 

Hong Kong Society for the 

Protection of Children 

43 2003/0760 兒童綜合音樂課程發展資源工具  
An Integrated Early Childhood Music 

Curriculum Development Tool  

香港浸會大學 - 音樂

及藝術系 

Hong Kong Baptist University - 

Department of Music & Fine Arts 

44 2004/0096 我愛祖國  I Love My Home Country  
何文田循道衛理楊震

幼兒學校 

Homantin Yang Memorial 

Methodist Pre-school 

45 2004/0169 幼兒「動力唱遊」  Energetic Singing for Children 禮賢會樂富幼兒園 Lok Fu Rhenish Child Care Centre 

46 2004/0356 《感知訓練專題學習建構系統》  
The Mutual Active Sensory and Perceptual 

Training System  
才俊學校 Choi Jun School 

47 2004/0449 綠色生活， 美化長洲  A Green School in Cheung Chau  
中華基督教會長洲堂

錦江幼稚園 

CCC Cheung Chau Church Kam 

Kong Kindergarten 

48 2004/0605 奧福音樂寶庫 — 動感創意空間  Orff - Music for Creativity  
保良局鄭關巧妍幼稚

園暨幼兒園 
PLK Tak Tin Nursery 

49 2004/0618 創意美術之旅  Creative Art for Children 保良局友愛幼稚園 PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 

50 2004/0673 
「藝術多元全方位教育」學前教育

校本視藝課程﹙教師培訓計劃﹚  

Aesthetic Education for Soul - on 

Comprehensive Art Education for Early 

Childhood In-school Curriculum and 

Teacher Training Program 

香港兒童美術及教育

協會 

Hong Kong Society for Children's 

Education & Art 

51 2004/0675 健康活力新世紀  A New Century of Health & Vitality  
太陽島幼稚園（馬頭圍

分校） 

Sun Island Kindergarten (Ma Tau 

Wai Branch) 

52 2004/0862 兒歌、兒語、中國情 

Appreciation of Chinese Culture and 

Children Literature through Children's 

Rhymes 

香港明愛扶幼服務 

Child Care Service, Caritas - Hong 

Kong 

http://www.hkspc.org/
http://www.hkspc.org/
http://www.hkspc.org/
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2003/0760','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2003/0760','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2003/0760','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2003/0760','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
http://www.choijun.edu.hk/
http://www.choijun.edu.hk/
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0449','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0449','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0673','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0673','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0673','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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53 2004/0919 
提升幼兒全人發展：健康幼稚園計

劃  

Capacity Building for Pre-school Children: 

Health Promoting Kindergarten 

香港中文大學 - 醫學

院健康教育及促進健

康中心 

The Chinese University of Hong 

Kong - Faculty of Medicine, Centre 

for Health Education and Health 

Promotion 

54 2005/0125 體能活動小天地  Physical Fitness Paradise  
太陽島英文幼稚園

﹝油麻地分校﹞ 

Sun Island English Kindergarten 

(Yau Ma Tei Branch) 

55 2005/0189 開開心心做運動  Exercise with Fun 
天主教聖葉理諾幼稚

園 

St. Jerome's Catholic Kindergarten 

56 2005/0290 敲擊幼苗樂社群  Musical Child Serving Community 圓玄幼稚園（平田邨） 

Yuen Yuen Kindergarten (Ping Tin 

Estate) 

57 2005/0472 ＜遊戲建共融．EQ 現真情＞計劃  Project of 'The Colorful World'  
香港青年協會 青樂

幼稚園 

The Hong Kong Federation of 

Youth Groups Ching Lok 

Kindergarten (Sai Wan Ho) 

58 2005/0512 校本互動遊戲教學及輔導計劃  
Interactive Play - A Guidance Programme in 

Nursery Schools  
東華三院陳嫺幼兒園 

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Chan 

Han Nursery School 

59 2005/0625 我們愛上學~幼兒情意教育計劃  We Love Our School  仁愛堂有限公司 Yan Oi Tong Limited 

60 2005/0632 提升幼兒的訊息處理及解難能力  
To Enhance Children's Information 

Handling and Problem Solving Skills 
保良局幼兒服務 Po Leung Kuk Child Care Services 

61 2005/0675 「兒童為本」遊戲輔導  Child-centered Play Counseling  
香港聖公會東涌綜合

服務 

Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tung 

Chung Integrated Services 

62 2005/0761 全方位幼兒情意教育  
Comprehensive Affective Education for 

Pre-primary Children 
保良局友愛幼稚園 PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 

63 2006/0028 「同心同行」身心健康支援計劃  
Health Support Programme for Pre-primary 

Teachers 

香港基督教循道衛理

聯合教會學校教育部 

School Education Division, The 

Methodist Church, Hong Kong 
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64 2006/0031 全方位健康幼兒成長計劃  
Comprehensive Health Project for Young 

Children 

香港小童群益會學前

教育及服務 

The Boys' & Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 

Pre-school Education & Service 

65 2006/0106 創意美術之旅(二) Creative Art for Children (II) 保良局友愛幼稚園 PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 

66 2007/0462 
「由繪本到閱讀」親子繪本圖書館

計劃 

Picture Book Library Scheme for Pre-school 

Children and Parents  

香港小童群益會學前

教育及服務 

The Boys' & Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 

Pre-school Education & Service 

67 2007/0762 提升幼兒社交解難技巧  
Using Games for Enhancing Problem 

Solving Skills in Social Setting for Children 
保良局元朗幼稚園 

Po Leung Kuk Yuen Long 

Kindergarten 

68 2007/0763 非洲鼓樂遊  Drum Drum Fun 保良局蔡繼有幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau 

Kindergarten 

69 2005/7262 
早期介入潛在特殊學習困難的學前

兒童（香港）研究 

An Early Intervention Study on Hong Kong 

Preschool Children At Risk for Specific 

Learning Difficulties 

香港教育學院 - 特殊

教育與輔導學系 

The Hong Kong Institute of 

Education - Department of Special 

Education and Counselling 

70 2006/0032 
幼小協作計劃 ── 賦權幼兒、家

長和老師的幼小銜接實務 

Empowering Children, Parents and Teachers 

for the Smooth Transition from Preschool to 

Primary School: Partnership between 

Preschool and Primary School 

香港教育學院 - 滙豐

幼兒發展中心(幼稚園

部) 

The HKIED HSBC Early Childhood 

Learning Centre (KG Section) 

71 2006/0085 幼兒裝置藝術推廣計劃 
Children's Installation Art  Promotion 

Scheme 

基督教香港信義會祥

華幼稚園(祥裕樓) 

Evangelical Lutheran Church of 

Hong Kong Cheung Wah 

Kindergarten 

72 2007/0324 
從「促進學習的評估」提升幼兒及

初小學生的自主學習能力 

From Assessment for Learning to 

Promoting Self-regulated Learning in 

Early-childhood Education (Kindergarten & 

Lower Primary Levels) 

香港中文大學 

香港教育領導發展中

心 

學校發展及評估組 

The Chinese University of Hong 

Kong - Hong Kong Centre for the 

Development of Educational 

Leadership 
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73 2007/0519 
「童心悅學」－ 學前兒童「家、校、

社區合作」支援計劃 

A Parent, School and Community Based 

Collaboration Project for Specific Learning 

Difficulties At-risk Pre-school Children 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 

74 2005/0034 『資』己『資』彼創『優』峰 Enrich Gifted and Talented  何文田浸信會幼稚園 
Homantin Baptist Church 

Kindergarten  

75 2005/0218 兒童學習歷程評量 
Recognizing Progress on the Learning 
Journey  

救世軍華富幼兒學校 
The Salvation Army Wah Fu 

Nursery School  

76 2005/0366 
以評估作為基礎促進幼兒發展與學

習 

Assessment System for Guiding 
Children's Development and Learning  

東華三院社會服務科

幼兒服務 

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals 

Community Services Division Day 

Nurseries  

77 2005/0368 綜合趣味語文學習 Integrated Literacy Learning With Fun  
聖士提反堂小學暨幼

稚園 

St. Stephen's Church Primary 

School and Kindergarten  

78 2005/0450 
教師專業發展 ~ 符合幼兒發展的

評估 

Teacher's Professional Development ~~ 
Developmental Appropriate Assessment 
for Young Child  

中華基督教禮賢會香

港區會 - 學前教育 

The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong 

Kong Synod - Pre-primary 

Education  

79 2005/0609 
彩虹行動 - 如何辨別有特殊教育需

要學生程序手冊 

Rainbow Action:Protocol for the 
Identification of Students with Special 
Education Needs  

邁步兒童發展中心 
STEP Center for Child 

Development  

80 2005/0617 
提昇幼教老師對不同學生學習需要

的認知與教學策略 

Empower KG Teachers for Addressing 
Diverse Learning Needs and Strategy  

保良局蔡冠深幼稚園 PLK Choi Koon Shum Kindergarten  

81 2005/0652 學前兒童粵語表達能力識別測驗 

Cantonese Oral Language Deficiency 
Early Identification Test for Pre-primary 
Children  

保良局區制言語治療

服務隊 

Po Leung Kuk District-based 

Speech Therapy Team  

82 2005/0682 故事「學」堂計劃 Story - Telling Learning Institute  聲情教育學會 
Association of Holistic Innovative 

Education  
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83 2005/0747 
提升幼兒的發展及學習：「兒童學

習檔案」 

Enhance Young Children’s Development 
and Learning through Children Portfolio  

保良局劉陳小寶幼稚

園 

Po Leung Kuk Lau Chan Siu Po 

Kindergarten  

84 2005/0772 親子滿樂紛紛紛 Parent-child Fun Fun Fun  滿樂幼稚園 Moon Lok Kindergarten  

85 2006/0054 
好家長愛孩子計劃：創造全語文家

庭善用圖書館資源 

Head Start for Kids to Language and 
Literacy 

香港教育學院 - 中文

系 

The Hong Kong Institute of 

Education - Department of Chinese 
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Appendix 2: Sample of Review Form of the 85 Projects 
 

Consolidation and Redevelopment Work on QEF “Whole-person Development” Projects 
Grid of Analysis 

1. 計劃名稱/Project Title (Code) 幼兒創意戲劇培育計畫 (36)[2002/0634] 
2. 機構名稱/Name of Organization 香港基督教服務處大坑東幼兒園 

3. Project Period 7/2003 to 6/2005 

4. Focus of WPD area  Physical    Cognitive & Language    Affective & Social   Aesthetic 

5. 計劃目的/Objectives 1. 培養幼兒對創意戲劇的興趣，從而促進他們在社交、語言、創意及解決問題的能力； 
2. 培養教師對戲劇藝術有正確的認識及技巧，並具審美及欣賞的能力； 
3. 讓家長認識及認同創意戲劇教育的價值,並支持幼兒持續發展有關戲劇的興趣及能力。 

Project Analysis with reference to Cuban L’s Evaluation Model (1998) and CIPP Model of Stufflebeam (1983) & Guide to the Pre-primary 
Curriculum (CDC 2006) (See note on P.22) 
6. Effectiveness  What students have learned through the project and whether the intended goals were achieved? What impact did the project have? 

6.1 Targets achieved   
 

兒童因為創意戲劇的課程而得到全面發展的機會。 
教師不但對戲劇教育加深了認識，在教學技巧滿有信心，而且能獨當面與同業分享經驗 

6.2 With significant positive 
impacts on children (able to 
develop children holistically) 

計劃能配合幼兒各方面發展，具有相當意義 

6.3 Project embedded 2 or more 
areas leading to WCD 

計劃展現活動配合幼兒全面發展 

6.4 The gains of the stakeholders 
(teacher, parents, students, school) 

幼兒方面:在聽、說、讀、寫方面都有明顯進步，而且在創作方面的表現同樣有進步，展現幼兒敢創新、

善於溝通和勇於解難的表現 
教師方面:大部份教師已掌握戲劇教育的知識和技巧，並實踐於課當中，又深深體會戲劇教幼兒全人發

展的重要性。 
學校方面:能推動家長投入參與戲劇教育及培訓一群對戲劇有興趣及有熱忱的團隊 
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7. Popularity  The extent of the spread of the project/ innovation and the extent of public receptivity to the project? 
 The spread of the project  one single school    sponsoring body with 3 schools    NGO with     schools    

 Tertiary with     schools   Others               
8. Fidelity  How well the project mirrored what it intended? How it aligns with the rationale of children development? 
 8.1 Were the activities effectively 

delivered to fulfill the aims? 
 Were the resources adequate & 
proper to carry out the aims? 

計劃的活動多元化而且具焦點，能配合計劃目標 

 8.2 Had the project incorporated 
with the rationale of children 
development and children learning 

計劃能反映有效幫助幼兒發展與學習 

9. Adaptiveness   Teachers’ modification and active problem solving skill in the project to fit the needs of their school contexts 
Are there any problems raised in 
the project? How were they 
tackled? Were there any 
adjustment to solve problems? 

在學戲劇教育活動是需要有足夠的時間與空間給幼兒探究，教師如何在課堂中運用？ 
在評估內容方面為何只以創造力和語文能力作分析幼兒的表現？ 

10. Longevity    How long the project can sustain and become influential? 
10.1 Were the teachers well 
equipped to sustain the project 
after the project ended? 

教師把已整理資料，包括幼兒行為記錄、檢討及反思記錄等作持續改善。三所幼稚園幼師成立專才小組

以同儕學習形式推展至其餘六所幼稚園，定時交流及教學觀摩 

10.2 Publications of resources 
were of quality and could help to 
sustain or spread the project 

教師指引冊 500 本與業界同工分享 

11. Project recommended 
If any, comments on its/ their 
quality 

是 
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  EDB/QEF 12/17/4 2123 6039 
  2186 8183 
 

各學校校長 / 各教育團體： 
計劃名稱：<project name> 
計劃編號：<project number> 
 

委託香港中文大學教育學院大學與學校夥伴協作中心 
進行「幼兒全人發展計劃總結及發展工作」 

 隨着世界幼兒教育發展的趨勢，香港已肯定了幼兒教育是終身學習及全人發展的基礎，是開

啟人生成長的起步點。政府在這幾年間投放了不少資源，強化幼兒教育工作者的專業能力。過去

十年，優質教育基金亦資助了不少學校及團體推行幼兒全人發展的項目，並取得寶貴的經驗及成

果。本年度，優質教育基金委託香港中文大學教育學院大學與學校夥伴協作中心進行有關「幼兒

全人發展計劃的總結及發展工作」 (下稱「計劃」)。「計劃」期望透過結集不同學校及團體推展

幼兒全人發展的經驗，深入研究及分析，總結推展幼兒全人發展有效的方法，分享及發佈成果 (計
劃簡介見附件一)。 

 貴校/機構曾獲優質教育基金資助，推行與幼兒全人發展相關的項目，現特函敬告  貴校/ 機
構的計劃，獲優質教育基金挑選作為是次研究單位之一。 研究將分成三個階段進行，主要工作包

括：(一) 收集及整理資料 (見附件三－補充計劃資料)； (二) 研究階段－「計劃」研究小組會向

學校/機構有關負責人士及推行成員發出問卷調查，並檢視及挑選學校作深入研究。在研究過程

中，研究員會邀請部分學校/機構有關負責人士及推行成員進行訪談，探討推行「幼兒全人發展計

劃」的成功經驗和感想，總結優良計劃的經驗； (三) 發佈及分享經驗－「計劃」在總結經驗後

會建立一份「資源冊」，進一步向教育界推廣優異的幼兒全人發展經驗。 

「計劃」的研究小組會以Cuban, L. 的學校改革評估要素及《香港學前教育課程指引》(2006)
作為框架，檢視幼兒全人教育計劃推行的成效。是項研究很需要貴校/團體的支持及參與，使工作

得以順利開展。所有問卷資料及受訪訊息僅供是項教育研究之用，資料絕對保密。敬希貴校/ 機
構於 3 月 18 日 前將回條(附件二)和補充計劃資料(附件三)以傳真回覆。如有任何查詢，請聯絡

香港中文大學大學與學校夥伴協作中心職員羅巧慧女士 (電郵︰hwlaw@cuhk.edu.hk，電話：2603 
7726，傳真號碼：2603 7591) 或優質教育基金秘書處廖國良先生 (電話：2921 8945)。 

 
優質教育基金督導委員會秘書 
 
(                    代行) 

附件(一)：計劃簡介   附件(二)：回條   

附件(三)：補充計劃資料 

二零一一年三月七日 

Appendix 3: Invitation letter to all the 85 schools/organizations for participation in the C & R work 
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Appendix 4: Questionnaire to Leaders / Implementers of Participating Projects 
 

香港中文大學教育學院大學與學校夥伴協作中心 
「優質教育基金學前教育[全人發展]計劃總結及發展工作」問卷調查 

 
香港中文大學教育學院大學與學校夥伴協作中心獲優質教育基金委託進行有關「學前教育[全
人發展]計劃的總結及發展工作」(下稱「計劃」)。「計劃」期望結集不同學校及團體推展幼兒

全人發展的經驗，深入研究及分析，總結推展幼兒全人發展有效的方法，並於稍後進一步向教

育界推廣優異的幼兒全人發展經驗。蒙  貴校/ 機構答允參與是項研究工作，衷心感謝！現請

計劃負責人及曾參與計劃的職員/ 教師填寫本問卷。調查所獲的資料將以高度機密處理，只供

教育研究及專業發展之用。所有問卷，將於計劃完成後一年內全部銷毀。 

 
第一部份 

計劃名稱：  （中文） 

學校/機構名稱：       計劃編號：________________ 

 
請在適當  內加 ，並填上 閣下於計劃推展時在學校/ 機構的職級 

 計劃負責人                學校/ 機構的職級：                        

 參與計劃的前線推行者      學校/ 機構的職級：                        

   

第二部份 

1) 你認為計劃能夠達到預期的目標嗎？(請在適當中加上) 

  能夠       部分能夠       未能夠 (如此項，不需填寫第 2 題) 

2) 你認為以下哪些因素能夠令計劃成功地達到預期的目標？(請在適當中加上，可多於一項) 
 
 計劃帶領者瞭解兒童發展的需要 
 計劃有清晰的目標 
 計劃獲負責推行同事的認同 
 計劃推行者獲得適當的培訓 
 計劃有完備的指引 (如計劃指引、學習手冊、活動進度表） 

 計劃推行者得到學校／機構領導層的支持 

 計劃獲大專院校/ 其他機構之支援 
 計劃有足夠的人力資源 
 計劃有足夠的物質資源 
 計劃有客觀評估機制或指標以檢視計劃的成效 

 
3) 你認為計劃最值得欣賞的地方是： 
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4) 你認為計劃尚需改善之處是： 

                                                                                    

                                                                                    

                                                                                    

 

5) 你認為計劃為幼兒教育界別帶來哪些影響？ 

                                                                                    

                                                                                    

                                                                                    

                                                                                    

                                                                                  

第三部份 

1. 計劃有沒有進行延續發展？若有，計劃作了怎樣的發展/修訂？ 

     

     

     

     

2. 其他補充： 

     

     

     

     

     

     

  

~完~ 
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Appendix 5: Interview Guidelines 

 

優質教育基金幼兒全人發展計劃總結及發展工作 

Consolidation and Redevelopment Work on QEF “Pre-primary Education (Whole-person 

Development)” Projects 

訪談指引 (Interview Guide) 
 
 
研究目的   (Objectives) 
探究個別學校/機構推展幼兒全人發展的經驗，參與者(包括負責人和推行者)的觀感，總結成功經驗

及成果，以供教育界人士參考。 

 

 

研究對象   (Targets) 
1. 幼兒全人發展計劃負責人 (Project Leader) (可包括校長/ 副校長/ 機構負責人)  

Remarks: If the Project Leader has left the school/ organization, the Chief coordinator responsible 
for running and organizing the whole-person development Project will be interviewed. 

2. 幼兒全人發展計劃推行者 (All Team Members) 

Remarks: Team members who have participated the project and are still working in the selected 
school/institution will be interviewed. 

 
 
引言   (Introduction) 

優質教育基金委託香港中文大學教育學院大學與學校夥伴協作中心總結及發展幼兒全人發

展計劃 (下稱「計劃」)，為具體探討曾獲優質教育基金資助的幼兒全人發展計劃的情況，

研究小組的研究員會邀請計劃的策劃者及推行者進行面談，從而探討學校/機構在推行計劃

的經歷及感想，並總結成功經驗。所有受訪者的資料均絕對保密，僅供此項教育研究用途。

「研究工作」期望能透過總結及重整的工作，進一步發佈及推廣卓越的「計劃」成果及經驗。

這次面談，希望  閣下能與我們分享以下開展幼兒全人發展計劃的經驗、看法及心得。 
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優質教育基金幼兒全人發展計劃總結及發展工作 

Consolidation and Redevelopment Work on QEF “Pre-primary Education (Whole-person 

Development)” Projects 

 

計劃負責人 (Project Leader) (可包括組織負責人/ 校長或副校長) 

 

問題 1 ： 為何會有這計劃的構思？ 

問題 2 ： 計劃的目標涉及哪方面的兒童發展？   

問題 3 ： 可否概略的說一說計劃如何推展？ 

＊ 牽涉的學校 / 班級 的數目 

＊ 教師 / 家長的培訓 

＊ 如何應用 / 轉化 至幼兒的學習 

問題 4： 推行計劃的過程中，不同的學校 / 班級 有沒有不同的做法？為何會有不同？

可否說說。 

問題 5 ：  你如何評價計劃的果效： 

＊ 在教師層面 

＊ 在兒童習層面 

＊ 在學校層面 

＊ 在家長層面 

問題 6：  你根據哪些資料作出上述的評估？ 

問題 7：  有沒有其他非預期的成果呈現？ 

問題 8：  請說一項你認為計劃最值得推薦的地方 

問題 9：  計劃推展期間，有沒有遇到困難？若有，如何解決？ 

問題 10： 計劃有沒有延伸發展？可否概略說說如何發展。 

 

訪談完結 

 

謝謝！ 
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優質教育基金幼兒全人發展計劃總結及發展工作 

Consolidation and Redevelopment Work on QEF “Pre-primary Education (Whole-person 

Development)” Projects 

 

計劃推行者 (Project Implementers) (包括參與計劃的前線工作者，如：教師/ 社工) 

 

問題 1 ： 你知不知道為何會有這計劃的構思？ 

問題 2 ： 你知不知道計劃的目標涉及哪方面的兒童發展？   

問題 3 ： 可否概略的說一說計劃如何推展？ 

＊ 牽涉的學校 / 班級 的數目 

＊ 教師 / 家長的培訓 

＊ 如何應用 / 轉化 至幼兒的學習 

問題 4： 推行計劃的過程中，不同的學校 / 班級 有沒有不同的做法？為何會有不同？

可否說說。 

問題 5 ：  你如何評價計劃的果效： 

＊ 在教師層面 

＊ 在兒童習層面 

＊ 在學校層面 

＊ 在家長層面 

問題 6：  你根據哪些資料作出上述的評估？ 

問題 7：  有沒有其他非預期的成果呈現？ 

問題 8：  請說一項你認為計劃最值得推薦的地方 

問題 9：  計劃推展期間，有沒有遇到困難？若有，如何解決？ 

問題 10： 計劃有沒有延伸發展？可否概略說說如何發展。 

 

訪談完結 

 

謝謝！ 
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Appendix 6: Interview Summaries of the 12 Interviewed Projects 
 

Grantee’s 
Name 

Relevance to 
Whole Person 
Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

愛群道浸信

會呂郭碧鳳

幼稚園 
[Project No.: 
1998/3325(7)] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

計劃透過性教

育，加強幼兒對自

己身體的認識，並

學會保護自己。除

了認識自己及接

納自己外，幼兒亦

學會了與人溝

通、尊重及接納他

人。因此，計劃包

括：身體、認知、

情意及群性發展

等的元素。 

教師層面 
教師對性教育的認知增強了，比對以前教師對

這議題亦持較開放的態度、正面的價值觀，對

性教育教學信心強了，希望能盡力幫助孩子成

長 

兒童層面 
兒童認識了身體各部分的名稱及功能，了解身

體會有變化，認識每個人不同，學會了接納自

己，能判斷如何保護自己，學會了尊重他人，

人際關係增強了 

學校層面 
學校踏出第一步，成為性教育的先鋒，吸引很

多學校到校觀摩，並透過不同的活動，如展

覽、開放日及生命劇場帶出生命的可貴，學校

由廣義的性教育進而推廣至強化生命教育。學

校亦增設了性教育資源角，讓家長及教師參考

與應用。 

家長層面 
家長對學校推展性教育持十分肯定的態度，推

展過程中，親子關係加強了，能關注小朋友心

3 級學生

共 360 人 
 
家長 
共 720 人 
 
教職員 
共 28 位 
 

計劃如何配合兒

童成長及達成目

標： 
(1) 透過教育學

院導師、社區

組織如：小童

群益會、家計

會培訓教師

→協助對性

教育的了解 
(2) 性教育資源

角→提供參

考資料 
(3) 核心小組老

師設計 3 級

性教育課程 
(4) 教師了解兒

童需要以不

同的教具，如

布偶、圖片、

遊戲吸引兒

(1) 面對教學困

難時，老師

會在級會提

出，互相支

援，或以微

格教學模

式，觀看教

學片斷，討

論及探討如

何作出調

整。 
(2) 遇有未婚/欠

經驗老師在

性教育課題

難於啟齒

時，有經驗

的老師會協

助教學 
(3) 欠缺教材

時，不同級

別分擔製

(1) 教師團隊

經培訓

後，能掌握

「廣義性」

的概念及

經驗，並能

持續每年

在教學上

應用 
(2) 當日設計

的教材能

作出調

適，滲入不

同的主題

中 
(3) 「性教育

難題小冊

子」的編印

不但協助

家長，亦成

為教師參
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靈上的需要，學會如何迎接小朋友成長。 童的興趣 作，互相支

援 
考的資源 

Remarks: 計劃成功的因素如下： 
(1) 計劃能尋求外在的專業支援 (大 4 院校，NGO，加強教師在性教育方面的認知、拓闊她們對性的觀念及加強她們的教學信心                                  
(2) 帶領者(校長)勇於嘗試，先諮詢教師的需要，尋求教師共識，並能開發外間資源，支援教師推行性教育 
(3) 學校深明教師是重要的資產，因此學校每年都進行啟導計劃支援新教師 
(4) 學校能宏觀地將性教育的議題延伸至生命教育，並觸動家長對小朋友身心靈的關注 
(5) 學校在延續計劃時，能有機地將性教育不同的題目滲入主題教學中，整合不同範疇的學習，促進兒童的全面發展 
(6) 是次 QEF「學前性教育」的申請啟發學校在美藝、生命教育及不同範疇的申請，鼓勵兒童全面發展 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
(1) 兒童認識自己、了解身體各部分的功能； 
(2) 兒童學會尊重及接納自己的性別； 
(3) 兒童學會判斷應如何保護自己，免受性侵犯，並尊重他人私隱； 
(4) 兒童學會尊重、接納及愛護他人。 
 
幼兒在身體、認知、情意及群性發展方面都能配合全人發展的理念。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
(1) 教師在構思計劃時，可以更全面思考如何讓兒童更全面的發展； 
(2) 未來教師可將「性教育」的議題融入主題教學，因為課程的組織亦是從個人到家庭推廣至社群； 
(3) 教師可因應兒童的年齡及生活經驗調適課程的內容，令課程的縱向發展更有系統； 
(4) 教師可採用 5E 的教學取向，創設適切的環境、開放的氣氛 (Environment)，讓孩子參與及體驗 (Experience)，鼓勵他們觀察、探究 (Exploration)、

發現及表達 (Expression)，過程中亦讓孩子有選擇及決定的權利 (Empowerment)，讓學習更有趣味。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to 
Whole Person 
Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港小童群益

會 
 [Project No.: 
1999/0620(10)] 
 
Project title: 
培養幼兒處理

逆境能力親子

學習課程 
 

全人發展為

了讓學生活

得很愉快，計

劃通過提升

自信，學習處

理情緒，培養

解決問題能

力及處理壓

力等方法，讓

學生掌握生

活技能及以

積極的態度

面對逆境及

困難時刻；培

養積極的人

生觀是全人

發展重要的

環節。 

教師層面︰ 
態度是頗抽象、難教的，引入逆境情商的理

論，讓教師對培養學生解難等能力更有信

心，因為配合理論及訓練策略，再加入生活

化的例子及活動，學生的確能提高解難能力

及社交技巧；在面對困難時會嘗試找方法解

決。教師看到學生的進步也獲得鼓舞，相信

自己有能力處理較深奧的課題。 
 
學生層面︰除了課堂學習的知識外，學生更

掌握自我管理及社交能力，同時能訓練他們

獨立處理問題；就算已畢業的幼稚園學生回

來探訪老師也會表示這些學習經歷有助他

們更快融入小學的新環境及有能力解決在

日常生活面對的問題，令學生增加自信心。 
 
學校層面︰ 
四間學校一起參與培訓，設計教學單元及活

動，通過計劃提升專業的能力及協作文化，

同時加上總會的支持，將經驗總結並出版，

令經驗能承傳。 
 

學生約

120 人 
家長約

200 人 
教師︰40
人 

1. 先讓家長及教

師接受講座及

培訓。 
2. 配合目標及理

論，四間學校教

師設計教學單

元及活動。 
3. 四位校長篩選

合適的單元內

容及活動。 
4. 在教學過程中

按校本情況調

適。 
5. 除了課堂學習

外分別舉辦了

兩次相同的親

子體驗營，讓學

生應用所學及

通過生活情境

解決問題。 
6. 總結實踐經驗

整理教材，然後

1. 教師對逆境情商

的理論不太掌

握，會方找專家

先培訓教師。在

實施過程中，教

師遇到學生或家

長的問題，也可

以繼續徵詢專家

的意見。 
2. 由理論的認識到

將概念融入課程

及設計相關的活

動，只靠一間學

校的資源會很吃

力，總會會組織

四間學校，集合

眾人的智慧；由

不同學校的教師

分工設計不同單

元，在實施後又

會交流經驗，令

教師能達到預期

1. 教師將處理

逆境能力滲

透在課程、活

動及日常生

活中，成為學

校育人的目

標。 
2. 會方總結計

劃經驗後再

將相關的教

學資料審訂

及補充。在

2005 年出版

了一本校本

課程手冊；名

為「提升幼兒

抗逆力」供業

界參考。 
3. 在 2007 年會

方再申請

QEF「全方位

幼兒健康成
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家長層面︰ 
家長過去較呵護子女，讓他們養成倚賴的性

格，經過課堂及親子體驗營後，家長對孩子

解難及自我管理等表現感到喜出望外，也學

習放手給孩子在成長過程中摸索及經歷。 

出版經驗。 的效果。 長計劃」。 

Remarks: 1. 計劃先提升教師的理論基礎，讓教師對逆境情商及教學策略有更清晰的概念才進行課程設計。 
        2. 在設計教學單元時，善用不同學校及會方的資源，集合眾人的力量，保證教材質素。 
        3. 計劃結束後，會方再將原始資料整理及編輯然後出版，令教學資源可以繼續流傳及使用，學校在計劃結束後仍堅持全人發展的理念，並

將解難能力、情緒處理、社交及處理逆境等能力滲透在日常的生活及學習經驗中。 
        4. 學校設計親子體驗營，讓家長親眼看到自己的孩子有能力面對挑戰及具備解難的能力，比硬銷理論及說教方式有更大的感染力。 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
1. 讓孩子在智性及情商方面有均衡發展的機會； 
2. 讓課程更均衡發展；而全人發展的目標包括知識、能力及態度；令計劃教師、家長明白育人與提升成績同樣重要。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
學校可以進一步考慮設計一套評估工具，以檢視學生情意及解難能力的培育成效，令家長及教師都知道學生的進度，同時根據學生的表現，作出繼

續跟進。 
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Grantee’s 
Name 

Relevance to Whole 
Person Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity 
 

Adaptiveness 
 

Longevity 
 

香港基督教服

務處匯豐幼兒

中心/大坑東

幼兒園 
 [Project No.: 
1999/2858(23)] 
 
Project title: 
幼兒創意美術

培育計劃 
 

計劃目的是引發幼

兒對美藝活動的興

趣，亦涵蓋了幼兒在

「身體、情意和群

性、認知和語言及美

藝」的全面發展，讓

幼兒透過美術表達

個人思考及創意，提

升幼兒的創意潛

能、對美感的欣賞和

情操，學習表達自己

及欣賞別人。 
 

教師層面 
教師本身具備幼兒教育的知識，但對美藝的

知識則有限；計劃培訓教師初步掌握幼兒美

藝的基本知識和教學技巧，令教師日後更成

為學校的專才教師。 
能夠從多方面觀察及了解幼兒，不單是幼兒

在認知能力的表現，在美藝活動呈現幼兒的

思維創作能力。 
 

幼兒層面 

每位幼兒也有潛質，只是成人有沒有機會讓

他們發揮，透過美藝活動引導幼兒運用不同

的形式表達他們的思維創意及想像，增強他

們對事物的觀察能力、美感的培育。教師賦

權予幼兒令他們建立自信，透過觀察、討

論、協商、創作和解決問題等發展幼兒的各

種能力，對於幼兒在情緒、智能、社交、及

情緒等整體上也有成長。 

 
學校層面 

學校成為機構核心成員學校，協助機構在其

3 級學生

共 340 人 
 
教職員 
共 36 位 
 

計劃如何配合幼

兒成長及達成目

標： 
(5) 透過教育學

院導師、香港

幼兒美術及

教育協會導

師、職業訓練

局的美藝專

才、藝術家等

培訓教師，培

訓教師有基

本的美藝知

識 
(6) 機構有系統

地培訓教

師，提供相關

的資料閱

讀，校內同事

開會分享對

實踐美藝的

心得，互相補

足 

(1) 邀請機構內

的專家培訓 
(2) 因此邀請機

構 7 位校長

參與工作小

組，一起討

論計劃如何

推行 
(3) 教師遇到有

疑問，可以

向校長請

教，而同事

之間亦會互

相幫助及支

援，分享經

驗及心得 
(4) 遇有資源及

資訊上的困

難，向機構

要求加以支

援 

(1) 培訓到一

批對美藝

有心志的

教師，繼

續推行美

藝教育，

學校將教

師的美藝

的興趣才

能轉化成

為學校的

資產 
(2) 當日設計

的美藝課

程滲入不

同的主

題，沿用

至現在 
(3) 所出版的

「幼兒創

意美術的

培育_教
師指南」
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他 7 間幼稚園推展幼兒藝術教育。在校內賦

予信心及下放權力予教師及幼兒，發展以專

題學習的幼兒藝術教育課程，邀請專才及投

放很多資源協助教師，提供相關的資料及書

籍供教師參考。利用社區合作支援此計劃，

再將這個課程向家長推廣，令家長接受及認

同。 

 

家長層面 
家長亦體會到美藝也可以展現幼兒的能

力，每一件作品反映出幼兒的成長；開始從

另一個角度理解孩子的能力。因此，家長對

幼兒的欣賞及接納度有很大的提升，更成為

幼兒的第二位教師，到校分享個人的專業知

識，提供資源及物料讓幼兒參與美藝活動，

支持幼兒的學習。 
 

(7) 核心小組教

師設計三級

幼兒美藝教

育課程 
 

小冊子成

為幼兒美

藝教師重

要之參考

書籍之

一。 
 

Remarks: 計劃成功的因素如下： 
(1) 學校因應當時教學「兩極化」的問題而計劃改善，有前瞻性的教學視野。 
(2) 計劃能尋求外界的專業支援，加強教師在美藝教育方面的知識、技能和態度方面的增進，令她們的教學具信心，對幼兒的觀察更全面。 
(3) 推行的過程校長運用適當的策略、有系統地進行，遇到問題與教師尋求共識，支援教師推行幼兒創意美藝培育。                                
(4) 學校深明教師是重要的資產，因此投放很多的資源在每年教師培訓上，包括進行啟導計劃支援新教師。由於計劃已推行多年，原本的核心教師

已調職或流失，學校亦安排以經驗教師帶領新任教師以經驗的承傳。 
(5) 學校將藝術與生活結合，計劃後更延伸至藝術教育其他的媒介如戲劇/音樂、多元藝術媒體，再配合專題研習的模式進行，致力促進幼兒的全人

發展 
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計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
 
計劃開始由兩間學校推展至現今九間學校一起推行，學校已將美術教育融入校本課程內，成為機構的一種課程特色。學校的教師經多年的經驗累積，

對於「美藝與課程」結合已掌握得很好，能跳出以往的教學內容框架，重新認識幼兒的學習需要各興趣，提升幼兒個人的潛能，以培育幼兒的全面

發展為依歸。 
學校認為美術教育應由幼兒階段開始，才能培養幼兒具有靈活、創意、變通而感覺敏銳的能力；才能適應日後的成長、學習及發展。幼兒更期待學

校每年將自己的作品出版及展出，讓這些作品見證其個人的成長，令教師及家長從另一方面認識幼兒旳表現，不單是認知學習的層面。 
以往家長們只重視幼兒的學習成績，令到幼兒缺乏全人發展的空間，計劃令家長改變對教養孩子的觀念，真正體會到美藝可以展現孩子全面的成長

及能力，明白到對幼兒不能單單在智能上的培育，全面發展才最重要。 
 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
 
學校訂定長遠的課程發展計劃，以校本課程為基礎，發展適合的教學策略，落實貫通幼兒的學習與應用。第一年將發展重點先集中培訓教師，讓教

師先學習相關的基本的知識，接著再深入理解教學策略與幼兒發展的關係。學校可因應需要申請校本支援或邀請顧問專家跟進發展計劃，而日常的

教學的配合是如何將發展重點融入校本課程內。第一年為萌芽期，純粹讓教師專注接受培訓；第二年由顧問或專家以師徒制的方式帶領教師進行教

學設計及教學實踐；到第三年由計劃的核心教師帶領其他教師推行教學設計，同時亦可以填補人材流失的問題；期望能建立課程發展的團隊，穩健

而有系統地推展課程。學校可考慮以一至三年為一個周期，每年檢視計劃的進展再到第三年作總結；接著重新再定課程發展的方向，考慮是否延續

或加入新的教學策略，因應學校的情況而調節和編排。 
有關教學資源的承傳，計劃推行的過程中如能將理論或教學重點、教學實踐及教師的反思等加以整理記錄，是相當重要的。以本計劃為例，學校出

版了「幼兒創意美術的培育_教師指南」及「幼兒創意美術 show and tell」小冊子，幼兒創意美術檔案等，目的是提升教師對幼兒美藝教育的掌握，

除了記錄幼兒學習的過程及學習表現外；還有三級的美藝教案和幼兒創意美術檔案的學習的評估等資料，如能將以上的資料整合，可成為一套完整

的美藝課程教材，日後對學校及其他幼教機構也有相當高的參考價值。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to Whole 
Person Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

保良局張潘美

意幼稚園 
 [Project No.: 
2002/0502(35)] 
 
Project title: 
德育培訓在

「兒」時 
 

計劃主要讓幼兒能在

「情意和群性」中發

展，讓幼兒在與同輩

相處中學習有愛心，

而延伸到品德培養

上，發展「品德美」。

在學習過程中讓幼兒

可以發展「認知和語

言」。 

計劃提供機會予幼兒

培養與人相處的正確

態度，包括個人在家

庭、學校和社會中的

角色和責任。幼兒也

能學習並接受群體生

活的一些基本價值觀

及行為規範，平衡個

人志趣和群體利益，

使他們能懂得透過協

商合作，與人建立良

好關係。 

幼兒學習分析、推

教師層面 
 認知與應用 

進行教師工作坊，幫助老師初步掌握教學

技巧和方法，並提供參考資料。於實踐的

過程中，同事間互相觀摩而獲得啟發，互

相得益。 

教師雖已明白德育的重要性，然而仍需藉

著培訓加強教學上的認識。 

 人際關係 

又與同儕進行互相關心的「神秘小天使」

活動，建立良好關係 

 獲得成功感 
因為與兒童建立更密切的關係、獲得家長

和社區認同、成功出版教材套 
 
兒童層面 
兒童能做到德育重點的相關表現，重點主

要是個人自理和與人相處的基本要求，例

如守時、保持地方清潔、遵守交通規則和

向家人說「我愛你」表示關愛、互相讚賞，

又會把所學帶回家中，提醒家長守規則等；   
在社區中表現有禮，獲得稱許；部分學生

3 級學

生，共 250
人 
 
家長共

500 人

（300 人

次出席/參
與不同活

動—校內） 
 
另 300 人

次參與在

社區舉辦

的親子攤

位遊戲 

計劃如何配合兒

童成長及達成目

標： 
(1) 透過基督教教

育研究院幼兒

課程主任（蘇

桂芳女士）提

供培訓 
-教師工作坊—

獲得德育知識

和教學技巧 
-家長講座—明

白道德教育的

概念 
(2) 核心小組教師

設計整體課

程，配合節日

和季節和教材

套內容，主題

融入日常教學 
(3) 每周五透過集

體早會／午會

教師按班級的教

學內容設計學習

活動、提供不同

程度的故事、高

班會多分享個人

感受和經驗 
 
教師會互相配合

學習帶領技巧，

以 peer coaching
作培訓方法 
 
學校會因應現代

學生的特質調整

教學策略，例如

以提問挑起他們

的動力代替物質

（例：貼紙）獎

賞 
 
在傳染病流行的

時段（SARS、流

教師以 peer 
coaching 作培

訓，持續每年

把德育融入日

常教學中 
 
每年留有教案

和教學物資可

供調適應用 
 
編印「德育培

訓在『兒』時

教材套」可以

作教師和家長

參考 
 
在 2006 新課

程指引下的教

材套編序未必

是三級一樣或

相近，會進行

班本早會代替
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理、判斷和解決疑

難；他們透過語言和

其他方法表達看法，

人並以適切行為具體

表現所學，認知和語

言得以發展。 

 

 

離校多年仍會回校感謝教師 
 
學校層面 
 學校透過家長工作，例如：家長講座、

工作紙、繪畫等，讓家長認識德育和

要求配合，促進家校合作； 
 透過社區工作，例如攤位遊戲讓社區

人士認識德育； 
 透過學生表現，為學校建立正面形

象。有家長把學生的弟妹送到學校接

受教育，又有家長表示因為見到學生

表現而來報讀。 
 學校備有教案和教具，成為持續進行

德育的資源。 
 
家長層面 
家長對學校推行德育給予正面評價，支持

學校活動。過程中，親子關係加強、家校

協作多了，關係較以前密切 

帶出下一周的

德育主題，教

師會以不同手

法介紹，例如

話劇、故事和

角色扮演，可

以凝聚全校一

起做的氣氛 
(4) 創作了主題曲

－童心樂韻，

讓學生時常唱

著，留下深刻

印象 
(5) 教師按學習主

題和年齡設計

班本教學活

動，例如，設

置情緒角、高

班利用情境作

討論，低班會

講故事、繪畫

等活動滲透德

育 
(6) 設計工作紙和

舉行繪畫比

賽，讓家長與

感）早會／午會

分在班中舉行 
 
 
 

全校 
 
學校近年有資

源，可以邀請

社工到不同班

級帶早會，主

題基本是全校

性的（雖不在

同一時段進

行），分題內容

都是預先構思

好的，配合班

本需要 
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學校配合 
Remarks:  
計劃成功因素 
(1) 教師間以「師徒制」方式互相學習和帶領新到任教師，教師表示效果良好，可以持續作培訓方法 
(2) 教師體會到德育對兒童成長的影響，多年持續進行品德教育，並按兒童特質調整教學策略 
(3) 兒童能在日常生活中實踐，在社區中展示學習成效，加強教師和家長對德育的重視 
 
從訪談中所得，學校到現在仍延續發展幼兒的德育培養，2010－2011 年度進行教學實踐的共有十個德育概念，重點包括了解和表達情緒、關心他人

和環境，所涉及的範圍比前多，但仍符合幼兒的真實生活經驗和發展階段。最初和近年的主題表列如下： 
2002-2003 德育主題 2010-2011 德育主題 

全年 上學期 下學期 
守時、注意個人衛生 禮貌 新學期新開始 

守秩序 我想哭 我長大了 

懂得禮貌和感謝 我真快樂 慢慢行 

能與人和睦相處 關心需要的人 誠實待人 

輕聲說話 運動益處多 母親節 

保持課室清潔 清潔的環境 尊敬長輩 

保持家課及衣服清潔   

 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
本計劃的緣起自學校早一年的 QEF 種植計劃，透過教導學生照顧植物培養他們的同理心。「種植」的計劃訓練了學生的愛心，學校繼而想到可進一

步進行有關德育的工作，而衍生了本計劃。在本計劃完結後，學校發現兒童在分享個人經驗和感受的表達技巧有提升的空間，而申請了一個與語文

有關的 QEF 計劃。這反映學校有檢視兒童在全人發展中不同範疇的需要，嘗試爭取資源進行教育。 

 
2002-2003 德育主題包含幼兒全人發展目標 

身體發展 
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德育主題有「注意個人衛生」、「保持課室清潔」和「保持家課及衣服清潔」，讓幼兒認識到要關注個人衛生和保持清潔也是建立良好品格的要項。幼

兒能做到這些重點，能保持身體健康。 

認知和語言發展 
德育主題「懂得禮貌和感謝」、「能與人和睦相處」和「輕聲說話」中，幼兒透過討論情境或故事分享和角色扮演，學習分析、推理、判斷和解決疑

難；他們透過語言和其他方法表達看法或良好行為，並以適切行為具體表現所學，認知和語言得以發展。 

情意和群性發展 

計劃提供機會予幼兒培養與人相處的正確態度，除以上各重點外，也包括個人在家庭、學校和社會中的角色和責任，例如「守時」和「守秩序」。

幼兒能學習並接受群體生活的一些基本價值觀及行為規範，平衡個人志趣和群體利益，使他們能懂得透過協商合作，與人建立良好關係。 

幼兒經常唸著德育兒歌和唱著計劃主題曲－童心樂韻，透過潛移默化的方式陶冶良好品德。 
美感發展 
幼兒可以透過繪畫表達良好品德的意念，有助視覺美感的發展，同時也發展品格美。 

 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
優化計劃發展建議 

1. 定期培訓 

 學校要思考全校教師再獲培訓和傳承經驗的安排，可以進行「德育教學」的同儕觀課和討論，提升教學成效。 

2. 課程規劃和實踐 

 因品德教育已進行多年，學校應有不少的參考資料和教材可彈性運用，宜以學校關注事項、時事或幼兒近日經驗訂立主題和設計教學，不要受

教材套編序和內容影響； 

 要注意現代的資訊科技在幼兒成長和德育中的角色，課程要有所配合，例如，如何善用科技和資訊；在學習過程中，幼兒有機會針對生活經驗

或學習情境進行分析、判斷和以不同形式表達意念，能促進幼兒的認知和語言的發展，教師宜把握機會，協助幼兒多方發展； 

 教學內容和流程建基於主題學習/德育早會所得的已有經驗和知識，從學校情境延伸至家庭和社區； 
 教學實踐方面可參考 5E 教學元素（Environment 環境、Experience 經驗、Exploration 探索、Expression 表達、Empowerment 賦權），教師善用課室佈

置，展示德育訊息作提示和營造和諧學習氣氛；為幼兒提供多元的學習經歷，包括真實或模擬的情境，讓幼兒從「做中學」；引導幼兒以不同角

度思考，學習設身處地，了解他人的需要，探索與人和諧相處及解決人際關係衝突的方法、技巧和態度；教師給予機會讓幼兒表達意見和感受，

並示範適努用語、專心聆聽、理解和尊重他們的想法；讓幼兒作主導學習者，教師用提問引導思考和反思，也讓他們理解和承擔行為可能帶來
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的後果。    

3.評估 

 學校每月均有檢討德育課內容，及在學年中檢討上學期的德育活動，建議學校整理檢視結果，總結經驗，迅速改善教學，並為長遠發展定下方

向； 

 學校要在規劃全年活動和課程時，一併規劃評估計劃和學習成效的方式，建議：在校內，教師以持續性評估模式，與「兒童學習歷程檔案」作

適切整合，讓所有持份者都了解幼兒的成長；在校外，學校要與家長有緊密溝通，透過問卷/口頭交流/親子活動回饋等收集家長對計劃和幼兒成

長的意見，並給予回饋和建議，好讓學校能作出跟進。 

 學校也可收集社區人士對幼兒的觀察，反映德育培訓的成效。學校要整理檢討和評估所得資料，回饋計劃設計和教學成效。 

4.家校合作 

 家長在幼兒德育發展佔著決定性影響，進行適切時代發展的家長教育是有需要的。培訓內容可包括處理情境的知識和技巧、如何把握時機教導

和欣賞、家長經驗交流。學習活動設計也要有家長參與，也鼓勵家長對幼兒進行持續性觀察，並提供回饋給幼兒和學校，成為學校教育和幼兒

成長夥伴。 
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QEF-WCD Interview summary  
Grantee’s 
Name and 

project title 

Relevance to Whole 
Person Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港基督教服

務處大坑東幼

兒園 
 [Project No.: 
2002/0634(36)] 
 
Project title: 
幼兒創意戲劇

培育計畫 
 

計劃透過幼兒對戲

劇的興趣來促進幼

兒社交、語言、創意

及解決問題的能

力。課程綜合了各範

疇的學習，以致兒童

在認知、藝術、社交

及情緒都得發展。 

教師層面 
參與計畫的教師由最初對戲劇教育恐

懼到最後能獨當面與同業分享經驗，不

但對戲劇教育加深了認識，在教學技巧

滿有信心，而且喜愛戲劇教育。教師能

設計綜合及配合戲劇教學的課程。 

兒童層面 
兒童表達能高了，懂得欣賞、尊重別人

及與人協作，自信心強了；同時除了能

欣賞戲劇外，亦能創作自己的劇本。 

學校層面 
學校成為幼兒教育的先驅，向同業及專

上幼兒教育機構介紹戲劇教育。 
此計劃亦由 3 間幼稚園推至機構的 9
間幼稚園，並有跨園的同儕觀課，而每

年的畢業禮的戲劇都是由 9 間幼稚園

的兒童共同創作。 
而學校設立了資源庫及聯校戲劇專才

小組聯繫 9 間幼稚園推行有關戲劇教

育事宜。 
計劃加強了學校的研習氣氛及團隊互

3 間幼稚

園(最後推

展到 9 間

幼稚園) 
幼師 44 位 
幼兒 448
位 
家長 896
位 
同業人士

500 位及

其他人士 

計劃如何配合兒童

成長及達成目標： 
(8) 透過明`日劇團

及專業人士教

育培訓教師→

協助對有關識

的了解 
(9) 邀請專家定時

觀課指導，提

升教師教學策

略及技巧。 
(10) 同儕觀課優化

教師的技巧及

深化理念。 
(11) 每兩個月的交

流研習會，讓

教師分享有關

的文文章或教

學技巧。 
(12) 戲劇資源角→

提供參考資料 
(13) 成立聯校戲劇

(1) 面對教學困

難時，老師

會有以下的

途徑： 
• 與其他老師或

協調主任討論 
• 在交流會提

出，互相支援 
• 請教戲劇顧

問。 
(2) 資源不足，

需要依賴其

他資源。例

如申請香港

藝術發展局

的計劃爭取

資源。 

(4) 教師團隊

經培訓

後，能掌握

戲劇教育

的理念及

經驗，並能

持續每年

在教學上

應用 
(5) 「幼兒創

意戲劇-幼
師指南」小

冊子的編

印協助同

業教師參

考。 
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相支援的態度。 

家長層面 
家長認同學校戲劇教學的理念並享受

學校安排的講座及親子活動，因此親子

關係提升了。 

專才小組策劃 
(14) 教師因應兒童

所創作的戲劇

而設計相當的

課程，令課程

合適兒童的興

趣及需要。 
Remarks: 計劃成功的因素如下： 
(1) 計劃能尋求外在的專業支援，加強教師在戲劇教育方面的認知、拓闊她們的教學技能、課程設計的能力及加強她們的教學信心。 
(2) 計劃開展前有一個周全的部署，例如事前除了諮詢教師外亦諮詢家長。計劃過程，為教師不但提供有關的基本認識，同時在實踐階段為教師

提供顧問；在家長會推廣不同的戲劇活動等等。參加計劃的教師將其經與其他教師以致在其他大専院校分享經驗。 
(3) 帶領者(校長)勇於嘗試，尋求教師共識，並能開發外間資源，支援教師推行戲劇教育。 
(4) 計劃前與教師諮商有關計劃；進行過程中，學校讓教師提供支援外，亦容讓教師有自己的進度進行戲劇教育。 
(5) 由於近年學校人手的流失，學校為了讓戲劇教育能繼續推展，今年開始新教師是與有經驗的教師以 peer coaching 方式來學習戲劇教學的技巧。 
(6) 戲劇教育能有機地將不同的題目滲入主題教學中，整合不同範疇的學習，促進兒童的全面發展。 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
教師先接受有關戲劇教育的訓練，先掌握了有關的知識及技巧，戲劇教育本身已綜合了幼兒課程內的不同範疇的學習，因此有利於幼兒的全人發

展。加上教師以方案教學導入與戲劇內容有關的知識，透過幼兒生活作為學習的起步，從而讓幼兒建構知識，以幼兒為中心，增加幼兒的學習興

趣外更以課程統整的概念引入學習，將知識有關地方連結起來令學習更有意義。另外，由於戲劇內容由幼兒去集體創作，增加了師生及生生的互

動，在過程中有討論、合作、共同創作及設計，提供幼兒創意能力外亦增加了幼兒的社交能力，提供機會讓幼兒排難解紛、解決問題的機會。最

後幼兒將自己的創作進行綵排及演出。在過程中，除了肢體活動、美藝創意外，教師也重視教導兒童學習欣賞及鼓勵的態度，讓幼兒互相鼓勵及

讚賞別人的成就，由此幼兒的情緒及自信、反思能力、自我的價值觀等等都得到照顧。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
在訪談過程中，教師對戲劇教育的熱愛及教學成效給予訪問者強烈而正面的感覺。教師將自己所學的戲劇教育努力地透入課程中，同時邀請專家
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定時觀課指導及同儕觀課，提升教師教學策略及技巧；整個訪談教師都將焦點都放在戲劇教育如何落實於課程上及教師的教學能力上，但在過程

中如何具體評估有關的能力時，設計教學時如何能提供一個全面發展的課程則少有提及。由於戲劇教育能包含不同的範疇，故此對幼兒全面發展

有利，但若教師未能洞察某些學習，例如幼兒的社交能力，容易讓教師忽視，當中便有可能有所遺漏；故一個完善的檢視系統有助於教師促進幼

兒的全面發展及設計一個較為平衡的課程。 
另外在行政上，以下各點在學校層面上也要注意： 
首先，目前學校已將創意戲劇納入校本課程，而持續發展是有賴教師的專業能力，因此教師的培訓是重要而不可或缺的。學校已於今年開始以啟

導方式(peer coaching)培訓新加入的教師。若要將這些經驗傳承下去，宜設立一良好機制，作為一恆常的政策，讓這些經驗不致流失。 
再者，由於創意戲劇教育以方案教學形式進行，以兒童為本，教師因應兒童的興趣設計課程內容，教師需要時間、空間及資源來設計教材。因此

要為教師締造空間及預備資源。 
最後，計劃邀請了戲劇教育的專業人士提供教師培訓及在教學上的支援，雖然參與計劃的教師能獨當一面進行戲劇教育，然而教師仍需要終身學

習，加上人事的變遷，專業人士的恆久的支援也是必須的。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to 
Whole Person 
Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港明愛扶幼

服務 
 [Project No.: 
2004/0862(52)] 
 
Project title: 
兒歌、兒語、

中國情 
 

通過體驗歌

謠、韻文培養

學生創作兒歌

的興趣，認識

中華文化及培

養優良的品格 

教師層面︰ 
提升對中華文化的興趣，對教授文學作

品及引導學生創作兒歌更有信心；提高

教師的語文素養。 
學生層面︰ 
對傳統兒歌、韻文的格式有更清楚認

識；啟發學生的創意，已習慣借助兒歌

來表情達意；同時通過閱讀大量的兒歌

豐富了說話及 溝通的詞彙。 
教材中滲透了中華美德，對學生產生潛

移默化的作用，同時深化學生對國民身

分的認同。 
家長層面︰ 
家長可以支援學生創作兒歌，也可以一

起進行創作；另一方面通過參與體驗節

日的活動，令家長對學校增加歸屬感，

對於新移民的家長可以通過分享家鄉

的傳統習俗，產生滿足感及肯定自我價

值，也較容易融入新環境。 
學校層面︰ 
通過活動與家長建立更緊密的關係。 
在計劃之後，學校將一些重要的傳統節

兩個學習階

段 
(3-4) 
(5-6) 
學童 250 人 
家長 250 人 
教師共 25
人 

1. 機構一向重視學童在語

文/文字的表達能力，通

過計劃增加學生閱讀傳

統歌謠、兒歌的作品，

加強學生的詞彙，改善

學生目前較多用口語入

文的習慣。 
2. 在幼兒階段引入韻文

的，令學生對文字產生

興趣，同時引導學生透

過簡短又有韻律的文字

表情達意。 
3. 要學生認同自己的文

化，要由有趣、好玩的

東西入手，兒歌背後有

很多傳統生活文化的內

容，可吸引學生對文化

產生好奇。 
4. 通過韻文可讓學生體驗

傳統美德及行為規範。 

1. 部份教師對

傳統文化的

意涵及創作

韻文未必掌

握，對中國文

化也未必很

有興趣，要先

邀請機構內

外的專家進

行培訓。 
2. 引導學生對

兒歌欣賞及

進行創作要

教師具備一

定的語言素

養，未必每個

教師都有這

種能力；教師

需要一點時

間來探討有

效的教學策

略。 

1. 在不同活

動中也引

入兒歌的

創作；同時

將兒歌作

為孩童階

段的表達

工具。 
2. 在重要的

傳統節

日，學校會

舉辦大型

活動，培養

家長及學

生以尊重

及承傳文

化為己任。 
3. 引入服務

性的活

動，讓學生

能培養具

備關心社
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日，如元宵活動視為常規的活動，藉此

加強師生及家長對學校的歸屬感及對

傳統文化的認同，學校亦更掌握訓練學

生創作兒歌的流程，從開始時引領學生

閱讀兒歌，發展到寫作；從根據教師擬

定題目創作，最後能自擬題目寫作等教

學步驟。 

會，回饋社

會的優良

品德。 

Remarks: 1. 教師的專業態度︰為確保成效，教師努力補足對中華文化及兒歌創作的基本知識。 
2. 專業的支援︰如引入學科專家給予教師適當的培訓，加強教師的信心。 

        3. 從生活文化及有趣的兒歌入手(如生肖)，加強學生的學習興趣。 
        4. 把握學生在兒時記憶力強的特性，通過背誦，以豐富他們的詞彙；同時在文學作品中，學生能獲得優良傳統及古人高尚品格薰陶及洗禮。 
        5. 學校有優良的傳統，重視語文的教學及鼓勵學生運用語言及文字來表達，加上計劃有系統的教授兒歌，對提升學生語感及創作能力有顯

注的成效。 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
1. 文字是表情達意的工具，計劃能提升學生的溝通及表達能力，讓學生有能力說出心中的感受。 
2. 在全人發展的過程中理性與感性的培養同樣重要，學生能通過計劃欣賞美文，又能隨心創作，有助學生的情感發展。 
3. 在幼兒階段學生通過文學作品，不知不覺認識傳統的美德及行為規範，對學生的品德情意和身心健康發展大有裨益。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
1. 學生於創作之前要有足夠的輸入，包括多閱讀、多認字等；在計劃過程中對提升溝通及創作能力的課程設計，宜有更清晰的訓練框架。 
2. 現在學生有豐富的想像力，又願意寫作；如要提升他們的能力就要有更清晰的教學目標及評估準則，讓學生及家長都知道努力的方向。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to Whole 
Person Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港中文大學 
- 醫學院健康

教育及促進健

康中心 
 [Project No.: 
2004/0919(53)] 
 
Project title: 
提升幼兒全人

發展：健康幼

稚園計劃 
 

計畫從健康領域入

手，重視學校、家長

與幼兒的健康素養

對兒童全面發展（如

認知、情緒與行為習

慣等）的促進作用 

學校層面 
學校設施、文化均有改善，滲透健康學校元

素，在飲食、運動、環境等方面有所提升。

同時，學校能利用自評系統及相關檢核表，

對學校是否符合健康學校標準進行自我檢視 
 
教師方面 
透過各種工作坊提升教師的健康素養，並且

發現，教師參與計畫後，能發揮主動探索精

神，在學與教方面做出嘗試 
 
家長方面 
透過家長工作坊或家長講座，家長的健康素

養亦有提升，並且在日常生活中能夠依據健

康飲食、運動等原則指導幼兒。此外，家長

亦表示參與計畫有助提升自己的能量

(capacity)，更好擔當父母角色 
 
幼兒方面 
有資料表明，幼兒在參加計畫後，對健康食

物與運動的認知增加，生病率下降，良好的

健康與衛生習慣開始形成 

100 所幼

稚園 
 
約 7,5000
幼兒 
 
2,000 教師 

（1）計畫以全校

取向

（whole-school 
approach）推

行，借助學校團

隊力量實施計

畫； 
（2）計畫為學校

與教師提供了詳

盡的指引與課

程，如學前機構

健康飲食指引、

促進幼兒運動能

力實用指引等；

（3）計畫為學校

提供系統的自評

工具，令其在健

康學校政策、學

校環境、校風與

人際關係等六個

方面進行自我評

估； 

（1）在實施計畫

中，雖對學與教

的環節關注有

限，但學校在參

與過程中，能將

健康教育元素納

入教學環節，開

展相關的“主題

活動”（如開飯

記、遊街市等）； 
（2）學校自評方

面，計畫雖有整

體性的前測後測

等活動，但亦能

因應學校的準備

狀況和意願，讓

學校選擇是否參

與後測。因此，

有 30 間幼稚園

為參加後測； 
（3）因應本港幼

稚園空間有限、

（1）計畫總結

了豐富的學校

指引、課程材

料、自評工

具，均可長期

使用； 
（2）計畫於

2008年結束之

後，又陸續申

請了相關計

畫，如“優質

教育基金健康

校園網路計

畫”，亦有當

時的計畫學校

參與； 
（3）計畫又挑

選 10 間幼稚

園作為“資源

學校”，總結

健康教育在教

與學方面的經
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 （4）計畫設置

“健康幼稚園獎

勵”，對自評達

標幼稚園的工作

進行認證 

人手不足的情

況，參與計畫的

學校可以在硬體

設施建設方面進

行調適（如衛生

角） 

驗，編輯“幼

兒健康教育

FAQ”等小冊

子 

Remarks:  
本計畫有三項特色： 
（1） 持續性：中大“健康教育及促進健康中心”有相對穩定的人員，能申請相對充足的資源支援，計畫理念亦有穩定性 
（2） 系統性：中大醫學院的專業支持充分，能發展與設計系統的課程材料、活動指引與自評工具，計畫實施中的資料收集亦頗有系統 
（3） 跨領域合作：此類健康教育計畫初時由衛生署扮演領導角色，後期教育局的領導作用越來越明顯，成為支持此類計畫的主力。教育部門的同

事已經意識到，健康教育原來應是教育者應該發揮作用的領域 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
 
（1） 計劃雖從健康教育入手，但設計者（即“中大健康教育及促進健康中心”）一開始便意識到健康教育與兒童情緒、行為及認知發展的關聯； 
（2） 計劃鼓勵幼稚園依據健康教育理念，自主設計一些主題活動或教學單元（如“開飯記”），從而在促進幼兒全人發展方面取得了一些間接成效。 
 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
 
計劃應更直接地影響或促進幼兒的全人發展。可考慮透過一下途徑達致此目的： 
（1） 在設計階段，應重視對“學與教”的干預，實現準備一些符合計劃理念的主題活動或教學案例，為參與計劃之幼稚園提供參考； 
（2） 在實施階段，應及時總結參與計劃之幼稚園在“學與教”方面的良好經驗，並及時加以推廣； 
（3） 在評估階段，可考慮將“學與教”範疇納入自評工具中，促進幼稚園進一步反思自己的教學實踐。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance 
to Whole 
Person 
Developm
ent 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

天主教聖葉理

諾幼稚園 
[Project No.: 
2005/0189(55)]    

體能與健

康息息相

關；希望

通過運

動，培養

學生身心

發展 

教師層面︰ 
1. 通過培訓，提高教師對體育教材的

操控技巧 
2. 更有系統培養學生的體能發展 
3. 將體能活動不斷轉化，如融入其他

學科，成為有趣的教學活動 
學生層面︰ 
1. 培養運動的習慣 
2. 配合兒歌及律動，學生對體能活動

更感興趣 
學校層面︰ 
1. 利用額外資源購買體育器材，將運

動普及化 
2. 具備足夠器材舉辦大型的親子活動

及集體活動；一方面加強家長與學

生對學校的歸屬感，同時令課堂更

活潑 
家長層面︰ 
1. 增強親子的關係 
2. 加強對學校的歸屬感 

學生共 260 人 
家長共 300 人 
教師約 21 人 

1. 通過講座、工作坊

及大型的活動 
(親子體操創作比

賽)，讓家長明白

運動的重要性及

掌握相關的體能

活動 
2. 通過專業發展活

動，讓教師對不同

的體育器材有更

多的掌握 
3. 將體能活動融入

不同的學科及單

元，培養學生的學

科能力(如運算)及
共通能力(如協作) 

4.鼓勵家長將所學的

體能活動在家中與孩

子進行親子活動，除

課堂外，在日常生活

1.上課時間只有半

天，課程比較緊張；

一般學校容易忽略

體能的訓練。原來的

課程並非每天都有

體能課，因着計劃的

推行，將體能活動的

時間延長 
3.學校的資源有

限，不能購買太多體

育器材或經常更新 
；過往的體能活動形

式較單調；有了額外

的款項，學校添置了

一些體育器材，又學

了一些教學技巧，令

體能活動更受學生

歡迎 
5.人手少，要籌備大

型的親子活動對學

1.逐步將體能活

動轉化成為培養

學科知識/能力的

集體活動；又可以

增加學生鍛練大

小肌肉的機會 
2.現在每天都有

體能活動的時

間，星期五更有集

體操；讓學生養成

做運動習慣 
3.每年舉辦親子

運動日 
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3. 讓家長明白運動與健康的關係 中，讓學生培養運動

的習慣 
校是一項挑戰 

Remarks:  
計劃的成功因素如下︰ 
1. 學校與教會共用一個禮堂可以進行大型的體能活動，對營造氣氛及培養集體意識很重要 
2. 教師的轉化能力強，將體育器材應用於學科活動 
3. 將體能活動常規化，通過運動培養學生身心平衡發展 
4. 通過每年的親子運動日，鼓勵家長與孩子一起養成做運動的習慣 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
1. 全人發展包括體能和智能的發展，學生在幼兒階段已經養成運動的習慣，使身心有均衡發展的機會 
2. 學校與家長同樣有責任幫助學生養成運動的習慣，計劃能鼓勵家長將體能活動帶回家，可以收到事半功倍的效果 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
1. 目前訓練體能，主要是通過體育器材及用具，通過設計協作及互動的教學活動來進行，學校不妨設計一套較有系統的體育課程，配合孩童的體能

發展，有計劃、有目標地進行訓練； 
2. 學校亦可以設計一套評估工具，以檢測學生體能的發展，如手眼協調的程度、運動的持久力等，讓家長與學生更有目標地進行體格訓練。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to 
Whole Person 
Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

圓玄幼稚園

（平田邨） 
 [Project No.: 
2005/0290(56)] 
 
Project title: 
敲擊幼苗樂社

群 
 

計劃透過美藝

活動（敲擊音

樂），主要培養

兒童群性及情

意的發展 

教師層面 
教師對樂器及編樂曲的認知增強了； 
教師能有信心地把音樂融入課程； 
教師很投入，能帶動兒童學習及演繹樂曲； 
教師之間多了互相交流及欣賞，有助專業成長。 

兒童層面 
兒童認識到各種樂器的名稱及演奏方法； 
兒童的解難能力提高了，學會堅持，在練習過程

中雖然感到辛苦，但他們則不會放棄，為表演而

努力練習； 
兒童的主動性和自信心增強了，被動的兒童亦變

得主動及反應快，有自信地表達自己； 
兒童能與人合作 

學校層面 
計劃有助學校建立校本的特色，於教學內容內滲

入音樂元素，重視兒童的音樂發展，多舉辦大小

不同規模的校內外表演，亦得到社區人士的認同。 
學校的協作文化得以加深，包括聯校及校內教師

的分享和交流多了，聯校之間合作舉辦活動亦多

了。 

家長層面 

5 間幼稚

園的教師

(70 人)及
學生(約
1100 人) 

計劃如何配合兒

童成長及達成目

標： 
(15) 外聘導師（浸

信會），為聯校

教師進行培

訓，讓教師學

習敲擊樂的技

巧和方法 
(16) 聯校組成校心

小組設計課程

及探討所遇到

的困難 
(17) 安排兒童到老

人院、商場及

QEF 活動表

演，為兒童提

供機會，以加

強其信心及團

隊協作。 
(18) 舉行親子工作

坊，讓家長知

教師雖接受了培

訓，但只是初步掌握

相關的技巧，故對實

踐活動時感有壓

力，如教師對選曲感

到困難。導師會到校

提供專業意見，學校

亦會安排定期會

議，讓教師檢視活動

進展情況和互相分

享經驗。 
 
按兒童的能力作調

節，K1 年紀太少，

耐性及專注力不

足，故只學習很簡單

的樂器及節拍；K2
學習的樂器及歌曲

較 K1 複雜，並會加

入動作；K3 的變化

更多。 
 

教師把課

程加以調

適，如多

加其他樂

器、節拍

等，並把

它融入於

日常的課

堂當中 
 
使音樂課

變得多元

化 
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家長認同計劃的推行，由以往只重視兒童認知發

展，而變得支持及配合兒童的美藝（音樂）發展。 
 

道美藝對兒童

發展的好處。 
因 3 級會在同一時

期進行練習，但校內

資料有限，每班未能

分配有一套樂器。各

班之教師能互相協

調，彈性處理每天的

上課活動時間表，使

各班均能有機會進

行練習。 
Remarks: 計劃成功的因素如下： 
(1) 教師得到專業的支援，使他們在推行敲擊音樂活動時，教學技巧及信心均有所提升。 
(2) 校方能給予教師的空間及自由度，使教師能自主地因應該班兒童的能力和興趣，進行選曲、編曲，以配合班本兒童的需要。 
(3) 每位兒童均有參與的機會。在練習、表演和比賽的過程中，有助建立兒童的自信和學會與人合作，共同演奏樂曲，從而亦得到成功感。 
(4) 學校經常提供機會向家長展示兒童的學習成效，從而得到家長的支持和認同。 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
計劃以敲擊樂為切入點，教師為幼兒安排不同的音樂活動，包括認識樂器、學習操控樂器的技巧、配合節奏操控樂器、練習敲擊樂合奏、校內／聯

校比賽、社區表演等。計劃能提升幼兒在音樂方面的認知，特別是樂器及節奏的範疇。再者，幼兒對敲擊樂極感興趣，他們很享受及投入在活動中，

能欣賞不同的樂曲及隨樂曲的節奏與旋律做出不同的動作，這有助加強其美感的發展。更為重要的是，幼兒透過校內／聯校比賽和社區表演發揮了

互相協作及團隊精神，由於他們需要與同伴合奏樂曲，在練習及演出的過程中，他們除了學會與人溝通和協調，也提升了解難的能力；幼兒在參與

演出時，需要面對群眾（包括家長及社區人士），這能培養及提升幼兒的自信心，讓他們樂於及勇於在人前表現自己。由此可見，計劃亦促進幼兒的

情意及社交方面的發展。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
1. 教師表示雖然接受了培訓（學期初 3 次工作坊），但只是初步掌握相關的技巧，過程中仍面對不少困難；計劃外聘的導師雖定期到校提供專業意

見，協助教師解決疑難，但如果安排較多的培訓，對於掌握教學技巧會更有信心。因此，建議計劃加強教師培訓的工作，讓教師掌握技巧及建
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立信心，以提升教學效能及讓這計劃得以承傳。 
2. 在課程設計方面，幼兒在音樂範疇上已得到明顯得發展，但若教師能把敲擊樂學習活動與主題作出配合，例如所演奏的樂曲配合主題，並結合

「音體美」活動，使幼兒在綜合的課程中得到更全面的發展。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance 
to Whole 
Person 
Developm
ent 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港小童群益

會學前教育及

服務 
 [Project No.: 
2006/0031(64)] 
 
Project title: 
全方位健康幼

兒成長計劃 
 

通過計劃

培養學童

身心均衡

發展 

教師層面︰ 
教師對健康有較全面的觀念，除了身體健康，

更重視學生的心靈及情緒的成長需要。在設計

教材的過程中，教師嘗試通過活動啟發學生思

考背後的意義，如協作的重要，不必用說教的

方法，教師現在會發掘學生的問題，例如什麼

環境會引致學生情緒失控？然後想法解決，提

升教師專業知識及能力。 
 
學生層面︰ 
1. 學生通過解難活動學習與人相處的技巧。 
2. 聯校的運動會可培養學生對運動的興趣。 
 
學校層面︰ 
1. 舉辦運動會，成為學校恆常的活動，也是

學校的一個特色，因為幼兒園或幼稚園很

少能安排這樣的大型活動。通過組織運動

會，也會令家長增加參與學校活動的頻

率，增加對學校的歸屬感，這是學校的意

外收穫。至於課設發展方面，平時也有相

以四間小

童群益會

學校為一

個單位 
三級學生

共 400 人 
家長共

450 人 
教師約 40
人 

計劃如何配合課程、活

動等項目達到目標︰ 
1. 不同學校設計不同

的單元，特別是機構

有專業培訓，例如有

臨床心理學家及社

工提供學生在心

理、情緒的相關理

論。 
2. 教師將活動及教材

進行校本調適，務求

能發揮最大的效果。 
3. 設計聯校的運動

會，提升學生對運動

的興趣及學習生活

技能。 
4. 通過工作坊、講座將

均衡的健康概念向

家長介紹，讓家長也

能配合。 

1. 四間學校

的教師分

工設計教

學單元及

活動，再按

校本情況

調適活動

的流程安

排；當中校

長及核心

老師需要

投放大量

的時間進

行溝通及

磨合的工

作。 
2. 學校教師

流動率

高，要承傳

理念就要

1. 要讓學生有均

衡的健康概念

已逐步成為學

校的重要教育

理念，也配合

社會的趨勢。

學校有了計劃

的經驗，現在

會將已發展的

教材及活動，

特別是通過活

動幫助學生解

難及建立信心

的活動滲透在

適合的課堂

內。 
2. 有完整的教材

設計可供教師

在需要時繼續

使用或經調適
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關的主題教學，現在則會配合計劃的目標

設計更多設計體驗活動，令學生對學習有

更深刻的印象；除了知識外，也重視訓練

能力及態度。 
 
家長層面︰ 
4. 增加資源後可以邀請社工或專家進行講座

或工作坊，讓家長明白幼兒成長需要及解

答家長面對培育孩子的問題，例如孩子發

脾氣怎麼辦？讓家長也能關顧幼兒的身心

靈的全面發展需要。 

不停對新

教師進行

培訓。 

後實施。 
3. 聯校的運動會

仍會每年繼續

舉行，成為學

校一個特色。 

Remarks:  
計劃的成功因素如下︰ 
1. 四間學校的校長扮演溝通及協調的角色，亦幫助審訂學校的單元設計。 
2. 有機構的支援及結合四間學校的力量才能舉辦大型的運動會，讓學生應用所學；亦加強親子的互動及鼓勵家長參與學校的活動，一舉多得。 
3. 教師能通過檢視現狀處理問題，明白身心健康對孩子的意義，又能通過設計活動帶出重要的訊息，不用說教的方法。 
4. 引入機構的專業支援，如臨床心理學家及社工，既能讓教師對幼童的身心均衡發展提供理論的基礎；又能幫助家長解決具體的育兒問題。 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
1. 通過計劃發出一個很重要的訊息︰培育一個孩子不光是學校的責任，家長也要參與；而全方位的學習環境，包括學校與家庭的緊密合作，對孩子

的全人發展非常有幫助。 
2. 計劃重視學生身心的健康發展，特別會關顧學生在成長過程中可能面對的問題；而且教學主題及形式多樣化，令學生通過經歷、體驗來得到啟發。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
1.教材已實施了一段時間，目前的使用方式是教師可以自由選用；這種做法隨意性較大；而且只抽取個別活動的做法，可能會忽視原來設計的理念；

2.學生在不同的階段有不同的成長需要，而且隨著時代的轉變，有些教材及教學目標宜進行修訂及更新；建議配合校本情況，重新審訂及設計較新
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的主題教學單元。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to Whole 
Person Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港教育學院 
- 特殊教育與

輔導學系 
 [Project No.: 
2005/7262(69)] 
 
Project title: 
早期介入潛在

特殊學習困難

的學前兒童

（香港）研究 
 

計劃經測試，檢視出

有潛在學習困難的

幼兒，並提供全語文

語法技巧的訓練，令

幼兒說話多了、句子

豐富了，兒童的自尊

感及自信心強了。 
(語文及認知及情意

發展) 

在學生方面 
經甄別為績分較低的 25%有特殊學習困難傾

向的兒童經全語文及語法訓練後，後測顯示

出成績較前為佳，他們說話表達多了，能用

合適的詞彙、說故事時句子豐富了，自信心

大了。 
家長方面 
家長明白及早支援有學習困難兒童的重要

性，並透過 15 節的訓練活動，將所學的技巧

與幼兒在家練習。家長回饋十分正面，他們

能按所學資料幫助孩子，並表示子女很喜歡

來中心上課，表達亦多了。 
學校及教師 
學校能夠從計劃中及早甄別出有潛在學習困

難的兒童 
教師從參與語文訓練活動中，了解如何能在

教學設計上支援閱讀困難的兒童，亦從「讀

樂樂－幼兒語文訓練活動」的實例及教案中

參考如何有效地幫助有潛在學習困難的幼

兒。 

從港、

九、新界

24 間幼兒

機構選出

803 幼兒

進行測

試，績分

較低的

25% (約
106 幼兒)
被選出為

潛在特殊

學習困難

的兒童。

當中一半

抽出為實

驗組，接

受語文訓

練。 

計劃如何配合兒

童成長及達成目

標： 
計劃清楚述及部

分兒童閱讀困難

導致自信心低

落、行為偏差，

根據香港十年來

的統計，約有

9.7%小學生有讀

寫障礙，若能及

早推前至學前階

段進行甄別及介

入支援將有助情

況惡化。 

計劃主要聚

焦於親子活

動，並未有提

及家長及教

師有否調適

教材以支援

兒童。 

計劃能持續發展

基於以下的出版： 
1. The Hong Kong 

Learning 

Behavior 

Checklist for 

Preschool 

Children (Parent 

Version)，讓家

長及早識別幼

兒潛在的特殊

學習困難，使

家長可與教師

通力合作，及

早為學童提供

適切的輔導 
2. 「讀樂樂－幼

兒語文訓練活

動」能提供家

長及教師參考

資料，繼續對

需要的兒童施
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予支援。 
Remarks:  
計劃成功或需要留意的地方： 
1) 大專院校特殊教育及輔導學系對特殊需要學童的敏覺性及委身 
2) 參與推薦學生甄別的學校視計劃為一項對學校極大的支援 
3) 計劃能提供「香港學前兒童學習行為量表(家長版)」，讓家長及早辨識孩子是否潛在學習困難 
4) 計劃設計的「讀樂樂－幼兒語文訓練活動」的教材套，能讓家長及教師有參考的資料 
5) 計劃曾提出在進行課程時面對借地方的困擾，這需要社會不同機構重視支援特殊學習困難兒童的議題，讓他們明白這是一項社會責任。 
6) 長遠而言，計劃可在教師專業發展方面多著手，讓家長及教師同心同力，支援有潛在學習困難的兒童。 
 
計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
1) 計劃視每一個兒童為獨立的個體，接納他們的需要，並選取部分學童作測試，辨識他們的需要，及作介入的支援； 
2) 前測及後測資料顯示，經識別為需要接受支援的學童，說話多了、用詞貼切了、說故事時句子豐富了、自尊感及自信心強了，這顯示幼兒的語文

及認知有了很大的進步。同時亦因為這些學習上的進步令他們有較理想的情意發展。 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
1) 計劃可循漸進的發展，例如由第一年 10 間，總結經驗後再擴散至第二期 20 間，如此類推。 
2) 計劃以家長協助兒童為主，若計劃能加強教師的角色，同時為教師及家長舉辦工作坊，讓他們在課程設計、教學實踐及家中支援有更緊密的聯繫，

學童的得益相信會更大。 
3) 計劃亦可邀請相關的教師及家長作分享，將經驗交流，加強網絡的支援。 
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Grantee’s 
Name and 
project title 

Relevance to Whole 
Person Development 

Effectiveness Popularity Fidelity Adaptiveness Longevity 

香港教育學院 
- 中文系 
 [Project No.: 
2006/0054(85)] 
 
Project title: 
好家長愛孩子

計劃：創造全

語文家庭善用

圖書館資源 
 

通過親子語文活動

培養兒童認知、群

性、情緒和美感的發

展，過程著重知識、

態度及技能三方面

的均衡性。 

教師層面 
提升教師對語文活動帶領的技巧，並透過教

學觀摩更了解導師教學策略與兒童學習兩方

面的相互關係，亦透過觀察擴展教師的語文

教學經驗、刺激思維，增強教師的語文素養。 

兒童層面 

提升了兒童對學習語文的興趣，加強了語口

語表達的能力。透過親子的語文活動，令兒

童學習更有自信、更快樂。兒童的認知、情

緒和群性發展更突出，促進兒童全人發展見

成效。 

家長層面 

家長接受培訓後，對兒童學習語文的方法與

兒童的發展有更全面的了解。懂得鼓勵與支

持兒童學習語文，並以正確態度培育兒童學

習語文，令孩子愉快地學習。同時家長關愛

兒童更多；增加了陪伴兒童閱讀、唸兒歌、

講故事和繪畫等時間，令親子關係更緊密，

家庭更和諧。 

學校層面 

分兩期進行 
學校 15 所 
研究員 5 
人（由語文

教育系實習

生帶領活

動） 
兒童 173 人 
教師 18 人 
家長 172 人 
 

計劃配合兒童

成長及達成目

標: 
1. 透過教育

學院研究員與

教師同共設計

語文活動 
2. 由研究員

分別帶領家長

小組與兒童小

組，教師協助 
3. 家長在學

校學習後回家

實踐，與兒童

進行親子語文

活動，然後回

校在小組活動

匯報，分享經

驗。 
4. 利用公共

圖書館與教育

學院資源，培

有部份家長不懂

閱讀文字或新來

港人士只認識簡

體字，故對推行

親子語文活動欠

缺信心。經過參

與講座或小組活

動後，明白可透

過陪伴兒童閱讀

繪本、欣賞圖畫

或看圖講故書等

方法都可達到培

育兒童語文發展

的目標。 

1. 教師所掌

握的語文技

巧能延續於

課堂中 
2. 家長獲得

培訓兒童語

文的知識能

在學校與其

他家長分享 
3. 學校將計

劃的理念延

伸，發展故事

爸媽。 
4. 編印「語

文新動力」的

書本和光

碟，把知識推

展至更多教

師與家長。 
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加強了家校合作，培育家長參與學校的課程。 

增加了語文教學的資源。並發展學校的故事

爸媽的活動。 

養親子閱讀。 

Remarks: 計劃最有價值 : 家長教育、孩子並重；學校、社區和家長合作培育兒童最為寶貴。 
家長對兒童學習語文的理念缺乏正確觀念，往往要求兒童閱讀和書寫難深的文字，增加兒童的壓力。透過計劃令家長對兒童獲得正確的觀

念 。 

計劃以大埔和天水圍的幼稚園作支援，而且選擇不同類型的家庭的家長與兒童作研究。 

能引入社區資源幫助弱勢家庭，增加家長對兒童學習語文的知識，受參加對象歡迎。 

編制之「語文新動力」的書本與光碟有專業水平，能幫助教師與家長增進培育兒童學習語文的知識。 

 

計劃就幼兒全人發展所取得的成效： 
語文發展不是獨存的，而是與兒童各方面發展環環相扣，故計劃建構著兒童全人發展。計劃通過不同的教學元素增加幼兒的學習動機，引發他們對

事物探究的好奇心。兒童在學習方面興趣濃厚，表現專注投入，而且愛思考、愛創作和喜歡透過語言或圖畫表達自己的所思和所想。透過導師的帶

領家長明白子女在語文發展方面的特徵和懂得幫助他們學習的正確方法，從而在家陪伴子以多元材料探究語文知識，令兒童更喜歡聽兒歌、閱讀、

講故事和書寫有意思的文字。兒童主動在接觸大量語文材料的過程，促使他們獲得豐富的語文知識、發展了觀察、判斷、分析、比較、解難、聯想

和創作等思維能力；兒童進行不同語文活動時，親身感受和享受學習語文樂趣，同時培育了兒童的欣賞的能力、正確的價值觀、自我情緒管理、與

人合作和溝通等，在情意和群性各方面均獲得良好的發展。總括而言:計劃提升了兒童對學習語文的興趣，加強了多方面的語文表達的能力。透過親

子的語文活動，令兒童學習更有自信、更快樂。兒童的認知、情緒和群性發展更突出，促進兒童全人發展見成效。 
 
 
若要令計劃達致幼兒全人發展，你有甚麼改善的建議： 
 通過有關計劃的語文發展理念，讓家長明白兒童的學習語文的方法和成人協助兒童學習語文的技巧和態度，促使兒童通過語文學習而促進全人

發展。 
 計劃可透過培訓教師再由教師培訓家長，不但能令教師能提升語文教學的技巧，亦能把知識傳遞給家長，讓家長與教師的溝通有所增力，更能

達致家校合作培育兒童成長的目的。 
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 透過核心小組形式培育家長，並透過小組支援其他家長或組成學習圈，達致更多家長認識有關方法和技巧，並關注子女的語文發展的學習需要 
 計劃由參與的家長在家培育兒童的語文發展，可延伸至更廣泛的層面，如全校家長參與，如透過親子同樂日、家長工作坊等。 
 可加強兒童的評估部份，讓兒童參與計劃成果與其他家長分享，讓更多的家長明白兒童的學習需要，又令更多家長獲得正確的兒童教育觀，從

而幫助兒童愉快學習語文。 
 教師可深化「計劃」的理念與全人發展的理念，參考出版刋物:「語文學習新動力」的內容，訂立以全語文策略促進兒童全人發展為目標，設計

多元化的靈活而生動有趣的教學內容和活動，以提升兒童的學習效能，並訂立長遠目標，將計劃的語文發展理念，融入課程，結合綜合教學模

式，幫助兒童達致全面發展。 
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Appendix 7: Content Page of the Resources Package 
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Appendix 8a: Analysis of 61 Projects that Contained Whole Child Development Objectives 
Analysis of projects that contained whole child development objectives* 

 

Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

2 1998/1984 

採用解決問題方法以消除紛爭 ─ 
為香港學前兒童而設的計劃 

Problem Solving Approach to Conflict 
for Preschool 

香港教育學院 
The Hong Kong 

Institute of Education 

Tertiary 
Institution 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

3 1998/2302 

幼兒性教育﹝如何在幼稚園裏推行性教

育﹞ 
Sex Education for Pre-school Children 

(How to Promote Sex Education in 
Kindergartens) 

仁愛堂彭鴻樟幼稚園 
YAN OI TONG PANG 
HUNG CHEUNG KG 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

5 1998/3093 

提升學前教育工作者及兒童的藝術表達及

欣賞能力 
Art Expression and Appreciation for 

Child Care Workers 

香港專業教育學院 (沙田

分校) 
Hong Kong Institute of 
Vocational Education 

(Lee Wai Lee) 

Tertiary 
Institution 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆  ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

7 1998/3325 
學前性教育 

Sex Education in Pre-school 

 
愛群道浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼

稚園 
Oi Kwan Road Baptist 
Church Lui Kwok Pat 

Fong 
 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆   
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

9 1999/0026 

雲裳舞曲綜合課程 
Dancing: A Train-the Trainer 

Programme Training Course on 
'Developing Young Children's 

Adversity Quotient' 

中華基督教會香港區會福

幼第二幼兒中心暨育嬰園 
CCC Fuk Yau No.2 

Child Care Centre Cum 
Day Creche 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 

as listed in 

project proposal 
☆  ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆  ☆ ☆ 

10 1999/0620 

培養幼兒處理逆境能力 
親子學習課程 

Training Course on 'Developing Young 
Children's Adversity Quotient' 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' 
Clubs Association of 

Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆   

12 1999/1041 
幼兒普及體操獎勵計劃 

Early Childhood Gymnastics Award 
Scheme 

中國香港體操總會 
The Gymnastics 

Association of Hong 
Kong, China 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆  

13 1999/1161 

 
優質幼體迎千禧 : 教育交流與觀課以發展

創意韻律幼兒體育活動 
The Quality Pre-school Physical 

Education for the Millennium: 
Educational Exchange and Class 

Observation to enhance Creative and 
Rhythmic Early Childhood Physical 

Play 
 

香港浸信會幼稚園教育協

會 
Hong Kong Baptist 

Kindergarten Education 
Convention Limited 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆  
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

14 1999/1355 
植植耕耕種種樂 

Fun to Plant 

循道衛理聯合教會主恩堂

幼稚園 
Grace Methodist 

Church Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

15 1999/1461 
溫馨中國情 

Love for Our Country 

維多利亞（何文田）國際

幼兒園 
Victoria (Kornhill) 

International 
Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

16 1999/1981 
兒童心靈成長藝術教育發展計劃 

Correlation between Child Growth 
Development and Art (Painting) 

愛群道浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼

稚園 
Oi Kwan Road Baptist 
Church Lui Kwok Pat 
Fong Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆  ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

18 1999/2207 
幼兒體能與遊戲 

Sports and Games in Early Education 

大埔浸信會幼稚園 
Tai Po Baptist 
Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆  

19 1999/2323 
幼兒綠藝坊計劃 

Artistic Gardening Programme for 
Kids 

 
天主教聖雅各伯幼稚園 

St. James Catholic 
Kindergarten 

 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

20 1999/2332 

「設計活動」教學在教區幼稚園的推行與

實踐 
Quality Early Childhood Education: 

Implementation of Project Approach in 
Diocesan Kindergartens 

天主教領報幼稚園 
Annunciation Catholic 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆   

21 1999/2546 
情緒智能教育計劃 

Emotional Intelligence Education Plan 

廣林浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚

園 
Kwong Lam Baptist Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong 
Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

23 1999/2858 
兒童創意美術培育計劃 

Creativity in Art 

香港基督教服務處匯豐幼

兒中心/大坑東幼兒園 
Hong Kong Christian 

Service Wayfoong 
Child Care Centre / Tai 
Hang Tung Day Care 

Centre 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆  ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆  ☆ 

24 1999/2905 
環保教育,從小培育 

Starting Environmental Education in 
the Early Childhood 

 
 
 

合一堂幼稚園 
Hop Yat Church 

Kindergarten 
 
 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

25 1999/2957 
感官融合計劃 

Sensation Inclusive Programme 

東華三院黎鄧潤球幼稚園 
Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals Lai Tang 

Yuen Kaw Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

26 1999/3013 
校園健康生活月 

Healthy Living Month in Pre-primary 
Schools 

香港幼兒教育及服務聯會

有限公司 
Hong Kong Council of 

Early Childhood 
Education & Services 

Limited 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆    

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆    

27 1999/3178 
音樂領域同邁進 --- 助我成長育幼苗 

Growing Through Musical Activities in 
Pre-primary Education 

粵南信義會腓力堂興民幼

兒學園 
Lutheran Philip House 
Hing Man Child Care 

Centre 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

28 2000/0501 
幼兒性教育知多少 

Sex Education for Kindergarten 

大埔禮賢會幼稚園 
Tai Po Rhenish Church 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

31 2000/2656 
環保綠色小勇士 

The Little Environmental Green 
Fighters 

真理浸信會碧濤幼稚園 
Truth Baptist Church 
Pictorial Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

32 2001/0069 
蔬菜 

Vegetables 

路德會沙崙堂幼稚園 (樂
華正校) 

Sharon Lutheran 
Church Kindergarten 

(Lok Wah) 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

33 2001/0248 
家校合作共創幼兒思維空間─方案教學 

More about Project Approach 
維多利亞幼稚園 

Victoria Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

34 2002/0297 

「活在彩虹上」— 幼兒生命教育計劃 
Living above the Rainbow : Life 

Education Programme for Pre-primary 
Sector 

香港保護兒童會 
Hong Kong Society for 

the Protection of 
Children 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆  

35 2002/0502 
德育培訓在「兒」時 

Moral Education in Childhood 

保良局張潘美意幼稚園 
PLK Cheung Poon Mei 

Yee Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

36 2002/0634 
幼兒創意戲劇培育計畫 

Creative Drama for Pre-school 
Children 

香港基督教服務處大坑東

幼兒園 
Hong Kong Christian 

Service Tai Hang Tung 
Day Care Centre 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

37 2002/0855 

引發幼兒成長的遊戲治療 

To Use Play Therapy in 
Facilitating the Development of 

Young Children 

禮賢會新蒲崗幼兒園 

San Po Kong 
Rhenish Child Care 

Centre 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
  ☆  

38 2003/0072 
健康成長新一代 

Facilitating Healthy Growth in New 
Generation 

樂善堂顧李覺鮮幼稚園 
Lok Sin Tong Ku Lee 

Kwok Sin Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆   

39 2003/0106 

樂偶戲劇展童能 
Puppetry and Music Activities for 
Pre-school Children with Special 

Needs 

仁愛醫院圓玄學院早期教

育及訓練中心 
YCH Yuen Yuen 
Institute Early 

Education and Training 
Centre 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 

40 2003/0113 

「我做『德』到」 ─ 
學童道德培訓計劃 

Project "M" - Promoting Moral 
Education for Students 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' 
Clubs Association of 

Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

41 2003/0540 
幼兒感覺統合 

Children Sensory Integration 

鄰舍輔導會幼兒服務 
The Neighbourhood 

Advice-Action Council 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆    
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

42 2003/0607 
躍進音樂的活力世界 

Bouncing to the Lively World of Music 

香港保護兒童會  
Hong Kong Society for 

the Protection of 
Children 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

44 2004/0096 
我愛祖國 

I Love My Home Country 

何文田循道衛理楊震幼兒

學校 
Homantin Yang 

Memorial Methodist 
Pre-school 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

45 2004/0169 
幼兒「動力唱遊」 

Energetic Singing for Children 

禮賢會樂富幼兒園 
Lok Fu Rhenish Child 

Care Centre 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

47 2004/0449 
綠色生活， 美化長洲 

A Green School in Cheung Chau 

中華基督教會長洲堂錦江

幼稚園  
CCC Cheung Chau 
Church Kam Kong 

Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
   ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

   ☆ 

48 2004/0605 
奧福音樂寶庫 — 動感創意空間 

Orff - Music for Creativity 
保良局德田幼兒園 

PLK Tak Tin Nursery 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆   

http://www.hkspc.org/
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0449','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0449','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

49 2004/0618 
創意美術之旅 

Creative Art for Children 

保良局友愛幼稚園 
PLK Yau Oi 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆  ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆  ☆ 

51 2004/0675 
健康活力新世紀 

A New Century of Health & Vitality 

太陽島幼稚園（馬頭圍分

校） 
Sun Island 

Kindergarten (Ma Tau 
Wai Branch) 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆  

52 2004/0862 

兒歌、兒語、中國情 
Appreciation of Chinese Culture and 

Children Literature through Children's 
Rhymes 

香港明愛扶幼服務 
Child Care Service, 
Caritas - Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

54 2005/0125 
體能活動小天地 

Physical Fitness Paradise 

太陽島英文幼稚園﹝油麻

地分校﹞ 
Sun Island English 

Kindergarten (Yau Ma 
Tei Branch) 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆  ☆  

55 2005/0189 
開開心心做運動 

Exercise with Fun 

天主教聖葉理諾幼稚園 
St. Jerome's Catholic 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆  ☆  
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

56 2005/0290 
敲擊幼苗樂社群 

Musical Child Serving Community 

圓玄幼稚園（平田邨） 
Yuen Yuen 

Kindergarten (Ping Tin 
Estate) 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

57 2005/0472 
＜遊戲建共融．EQ 現真情＞計劃 
Project of 'The Colorful World' 

香港青年協會青樂幼稚園  
The Hong Kong 

Federation of Youth 
Groups Ching Lok 

Kindergarten (Sai Wan 
Ho) 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

58 2005/0512 
校本互動遊戲教學及輔導計劃 

Interactive Play - A Guidance 
Programme in Nursery Schools 

東華三院陳嫺幼兒園  
Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals Chan Han 

Nursery School 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

60 2005/0632 
提升幼兒的訊息處理及解難能力 

To Enhance Children's Information 
Handling and Problem Solving Skills 

保良局幼兒服務 
Po Leung Kuk Child 

Care Services 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

61 2005/0675 
「兒童為本」遊戲輔導 

Child-centered Play Counseling 

香港聖公會東涌綜合服務 
Hong Kong Sheng 

Kung Hui Tung Chung 
Integrated Services 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2005/0472','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

62 2005/0761 
全方位幼兒情意教育 

Comprehensive Affective Education 
for Pre-primary Children 

保良局友愛幼稚園 
PLK Yau Oi 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

64 2006/0031 
全方位健康幼兒成長計劃 

Comprehensive Health Project for 
Young Children 

香港小童群益會學前教育

及服務 
The Boys' & Girls' 

Clubs Association of 
Hong Kong Pre-school 

Education & Service 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆  

65 2006/0106 
創意美術之旅(二) 

Creative Art for Children (II) 

保良局友愛幼稚園 
PLK Yau Oi 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆ ☆ 

66 2007/0462 
「由繪本到閱讀」親子繪本圖書館計劃 

Picture Book Library Scheme for 
Pre-school Children and Parents 

香港小童群益會學前教育

及服務 
The Boys' & Girls' 

Clubs Association of 
Hong Kong Pre-school 

Education & Service 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆   
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

67 2007/0762 

提升幼兒社交解難技巧 
Using Games for Enhancing Problem 

Solving Skills in Social Setting for 
Children 

 
保良局元朗幼稚園 

Po Leung Kuk Yuen 
Long Kindergarten 

 
 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

68 2007/0763 
非洲鼓樂遊 

Drum Drum Fun 

保良局蔡繼有幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai 

Yau Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆ ☆ 

70 2006/0032 

幼小協作計劃 ── 賦權幼兒、家長和老師

的幼小銜接實務 
Empowering Children, Parents and 
Teachers for the Smooth Transition 
from Preschool to Primary School: 
Partnership between Preschool and 

Primary Schoo 

香港教育學院 - 滙豐幼

兒發展中心(幼稚園部) 
The HKIED HSBC Early 

Childhood Learning 
Centre (KG Section) 

Tertiary 
Institution 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

71 2006/0085 
幼兒裝置藝術推廣計劃 

Children's Installation Art  Promotion 
Scheme 

基督教香港信義會祥華幼

稚園(祥裕樓) 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Hong Kong 

Cheung Wah 
Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆  ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

   ☆ 
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

74 2005/0034 
『資』己『資』彼創『優』峰 
Enrich Gifted and Talented 

何文田浸信會幼稚園 
Homantin Baptist 

Church Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

76 2005/0366 
以評估作為基礎促進幼兒發展與學習 
Assessment System for Guiding 

Children's Development and Learning 

 
東華三院社會服務科幼兒

服務 
Tung Wah Group of 

Hospitals Community 
Services Division Day 

Nurseries 
 

Sponsoring 
Body 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆   

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆   

77 2005/0368 
綜合趣味語文學習 

Integrated Literacy Learning With Fun 

聖士提反堂小學暨幼稚園 
St. Stephen's Church 
Primary School and 

Kindergarten 

Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 

82 2005/0682 
故事「學」堂計劃 

Story - Telling Learning Institute 

聲情教育學會 
Association of Holistic 
Innovative Education 

NGO 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  
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Serial 
Number 

Project 
Code 

Project Title Grantee Category 
Category for 

analysis 
Physical 

Cognitive 
& 

Language 

Affective & 
Social 

Aesthetic 

84 2005/0772 
親子滿樂紛紛紛 

Parent-child Fun Fun Fun 

滿樂幼稚園 
Moon Lok Kindergarten 

 
Kindergarten 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
  ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

  ☆  

85 2006/0054 

好家長愛孩子計劃：創造全語文家庭 
善用圖書館資源 

Head Start for Kids to Language and 
Literacy 

香港教育學院 - 中文系 
The Hong Kong 

Institute of Education - 
Department of Chinese 

Tertiary 
Institution 

WCD objectives 
as listed in 

project proposal 
 ☆ ☆  

WCD objectives 
achieved as 

listed in project 
outcome 

 ☆ ☆  

*Projects’ whole child development objectives are analyzed according to guidelines for the developmental objectives as listed in the 2006 Pre-primary Curriculum Guide 
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Appendix 8b: Analysis of the 24 Projects that DO NOT Contained Whole Child Development Objectives 

 

Serial 
Number 

Project Code Project Title Grantee Category Project Focus 

1 1998/0869 
提昇孩子自尊感 - 家長教師合作計劃 (一、二期) 

Self-esteem Building - A Home-school 
Collaboration Project (Stages I & II) 

東華三院社會服務科 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - 
Community Services Division 

NGO 
Parent Education and 

Teacher Training 

4 1998/2320 

「創意生活化幼兒身體活動」 
影音視教材 

Creative Experiential Physical Activities For 
Young 

樂善堂張葉茂清幼稚園 
Lok Sin Tong Cheung Yip Mou Ching 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten Audio-visual production 

6 1998/3267 
增進學童情緒智能教師培訓 

Teachers' Training in Enhancing Children's 
Emotional 

基督教家庭服務中心-僱員服務計劃 
Christian Family Service Centre - 

Employee Service 
NGO Teacher Training 

8 1998/3722 
家長學院 ---「發展幼兒多元智能」訓練課程 

Parents College - Training Course in 
Developing Children's Multiple Intelligence 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs Association 

of Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

Parent Education 

11 1999/0634 
幼兒性教育發展計劃 

Early Childhood Sex Education Development 
Project 

香港家庭計劃指導會 
The Family Planning Association of 

Hong Kong 
NGO Teacher Training 

17 1999/2046 
邁向香港幼兒教育新文化 

Developing a New Culture for Early Childhood 
Education in Hong Kong 

東華三院 - 世界幼兒教育聯會-香港分會 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - OMEP - 

Hong Kong (World Organization for Early 
Childhood Education) 

NGO Teacher Training 

22 1999/2703 

木偶教學-學前教師校本試驗培訓計劃 
Upgrading Pre-primary School Teachers' 

Teaching by Applying Puppetry, School-based 
Piloting 

明日藝術教育機構有限公司 
Ming Ri Institute For Arts Education Ltd 

NGO Teacher Training 
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29 2000/1356 
家長學院——「幼兒創意的天空」家長証書課程 

Parents College - Certificate Course on 
Developing the Creativity of Young Children 

香港小童群益會幼兒園服務 
The Boys' & Girls' Clubs Association of 

Hong Kong Nursery Service 

Sponsoring 
Body 

Parent Education 

30 2000/2129 
「自尊自信成長樂－幼兒家長教育計劃」 

Growing with Self-Esteem - A Parent Education 
Project 

東華三院 - 世界幼兒教育聯會-香港分會 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - OMEP - 

Hong Kong (World Organization for Early 
Childhood Education) 

NGO Parent Education 

43 2003/0760 
兒童綜合音樂課程發展資源工具 

An Integrated Early Childhood Music 
Curriculum Development Tool 

香港浸會大學 - 音樂及藝術系  
Hong Kong Baptist University - 

Department of Music & Fine Arts 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Audio resources 
production 

46 2004/0356 
《感知訓練專題學習建構系統》 

The Mutual Active Sensory and Perceptual 
Training System 

才俊學校  
Choi Jun School 

Kindergarten Resources production 

50 2004/0673 

「藝術多元全方位教育」學前教育校本視藝課程﹙教

師培訓計劃﹚ 
Aesthetic Education for Soul - on 

Comprehensive Art Education for Early 
Childhood In-school Curriculum and Teacher 

Training Program 

香港兒童美術及教育協會 
Hong Kong Society for Children's 

Education & Art 
NGO Teacher Training 

53 2004/0919 
提升幼兒全人發展：健康幼稚園計劃 

Capacity Building for Pre-school Children: 
Health Promoting Kindergarten 

香港中文大學 - 醫學院 
健康教育及促進健康中心 

The Chinese University of Hong Kong - 
Faculty of Medicine, Centre for Health 

Education and Health Promotion 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Parent Education and 
Teacher Training 

59 2005/0625 
我們愛上學~幼兒情意教育計劃 

We Love Our School 
仁愛堂有限公司  

Yan Oi Tong Limited 
NGO 

Parent Education and 
Teacher Training 

javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2003/0760','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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63 2006/0028 
「同心同行」身心健康支援計劃 

Health Support Programme for Pre-primary 
Teachers 

香港基督教循道衛理聯合教會學校教育部 
School Education Division, The 
Methodist Church, Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

Teacher Training 

69 2005/7262 

早期介入潛在特殊學習困難的學前兒童（香港）研究 
An Early Intervention Study on Hong Kong 

Preschool Children At Risk for Specific 
Learning Difficulties  

香港教育學院 – 
特殊教育與輔導學系 

The Hong Kong Institute of Education - 
Department of Special Education and 

Counselling 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Research 

72 2007/0324 

從「促進學習的評估」提升幼兒及初小學生的自主學

習能力 
From Assessment for Learning to Promoting 
Self-regulated Learning in Early-childhood 
Education (Kindergarten & Lower Primary 

Levels) 

香港中文大學 
香港教育領導發展中心 
學校發展及評估組 

The Chinese University of Hong Kong - 
Hong Kong Centre for the Development 

of Educational Leadership 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Teacher Training 

73 2007/0519 

「童心悅學」－ 學前兒童「家、校、社區合作」支

援計劃 
A Parent, School and Community Based 

Collaboration Project for Specific Learning 
Difficulties At-risk Pre-school Children 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs Association 

of Hong Kong 
NGO 

Parent Education and 
Teacher Training 

75 2005/0218 
兒童學習歷程評量 

Recognizing Progress on the Learning Journey 

救世軍華富幼兒學校 
The Salvation Army Wah Fu Nursery 

School 
Kindergarten Teacher Training 

78 2005/0450 

教師專業發展 ~ 符合幼兒發展的評估 
Teacher's Professional Development ~~ 

Developmental Appropriate Assessment for 
Young Child 

中華基督教禮賢會香港區會 - 學前教育 
The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong 

Synod - Pre-primary Education 

Sponsoring 
Body 

Teacher Training 
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79 2005/0609 
彩虹行動 - 如何辨別有特殊教育需要學生程序手冊 
Rainbow Action:Protocol for the Identification 

of Students with Special Education Needs 

邁步兒童發展中心 
STEP Center for Child Development  

NGO Teacher Training 

80 2005/0617 

提昇幼教老師對不同學生學習需要的認知與教學策

略 
Empower KG Teachers for Addressing Diverse 

Learning Needs and Strategy 

保良局蔡冠深幼稚園 
PLK Choi Koon Shum Kindergarten 

Kindergarten Teacher Training 

81 2005/0652 
學前兒童粵語表達能力識別測驗 

Cantonese Oral Language Deficiency Early 
Identification Test for Pre-primary Children 

保良局區制言語治療服務隊 
Po Leung Kuk District-based Speech 

Therapy Team 
NGO 

Assessment tools 
design 

83 2005/0747 
提升幼兒的發展及學習：「兒童學習檔案」 

Enhance Young Children’s Development and 
Learning through Children Portfolio  

保良局劉陳小寶幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Lau Chan Siu Po 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 

Parent Education and 
Teacher Training 
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Appendix 9: Info about Project Evaluation on Children Development 
 

Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

2 1998/1984 

採用解決問題方法以消除紛爭 ─ 
為香港學前兒童而設的計劃 

Problem Solving Approach to Conflict for 
Preschool 

香港教育學院 
The Hong Kong Institute of 

Education 

Tertiary 
Institution 

 

3 1998/2302 
幼兒性教育﹝如何在幼稚園裏推行性教育﹞ 

Sex Education for Pre-school Children (How to 
Promote Sex Education in Kindergartens) 

仁愛堂彭鴻樟幼稚園 
YAN OI TONG PANG HUNG 

CHEUNG KG 
Kindergarten  

5 1998/3093 
提升學前教育工作者及兒童的藝術表達及欣賞能力 

Art Expression and Appreciation for Child 
Care Workers 

香港專業教育學院 (沙田分校) 
Hong Kong Institute of Vocational 

Education (Lee Wai Lee) 

Tertiary 
Institution 

 

7 1998/3325 
學前性教育 

Sex Education in Pre-school 

愛群道浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園 
Oi Kwan Road Baptist Church Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong 
Kindergarten  

9 1999/0026 

雲裳舞曲綜合課程 
Dancing: A Train-the Trainer Programme 
Training Course on 'Developing Young 

Children's Adversity Quotient' 

中華基督教會香港區會福幼第二幼兒

中心暨育嬰園 
CCC Fuk Yau No.2 Child Care 

Centre Cum Day Creche 

Kindergarten  

10 1999/0620 

培養幼兒處理逆境能力 
親子學習課程 

Training Course on 'Developing Young 
Children's Adversity Quotient' 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong 

Sponsoring Body  
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

12 1999/1041 
幼兒普及體操獎勵計劃 

Early Childhood Gymnastics Award Scheme 

中國香港體操總會 
The Gymnastics Association of 

Hong Kong, China 
NGO  

13 1999/1161 

優質幼體迎千禧 : 教育交流與觀課以發展創意韻

律幼兒體育活動 
The Quality Pre-school Physical Education for 

the Millennium: Educational Exchange and 
Class Observation to enhance Creative and 

Rhythmic Early Childhood Physical Play 

香港浸信會幼稚園教育協會 
Hong Kong Baptist Kindergarten 
Education Convention Limited 

NGO  

14 1999/1355 
植植耕耕種種樂 

Fun to Plant 

循道衛理聯合教會主恩堂幼稚園 
Grace Methodist Church 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

15 1999/1461 
溫馨中國情 

Love for Our Country 

維多利亞（何文田）國際幼兒園 
Victoria (Kornhill) International 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

16 1999/1981 
兒童心靈成長藝術教育發展計劃 

Correlation between Child Growth 
Development and Art (Painting) 

愛群道浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園 
Oi Kwan Road Baptist Church Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

18 1999/2207 
幼兒體能與遊戲 

Sports and Games in Early Education 
大埔浸信會幼稚園 

Tai Po Baptist Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

19 1999/2323 
幼兒綠藝坊計劃 

Artistic Gardening Programme for Kids 
天主教聖雅各伯幼稚園 

St. James Catholic Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

20 1999/2332 

「設計活動」教學在教區幼稚園的推行與實踐 
Quality Early Childhood Education: 

Implementation of Project Approach in 
Diocesan Kindergartens 

天主教領報幼稚園 
Annunciation Catholic 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

21 1999/2546 
情緒智能教育計劃 

Emotional Intelligence Education Plan 

廣林浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園 
Kwong Lam Baptist Lui Kwok Pat 

Fong Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

23 1999/2858 
兒童創意美術培育計劃 

Creativity in Art 

香港基督教服務處匯豐幼兒中心/大坑

東幼兒園 
Hong Kong Christian Service 

Wayfoong Child Care Centre / Tai 
Hang Tung Day Care Centre 

Sponsoring Body  

24 1999/2905 
環保教育,從小培育 

Starting Environmental Education in the Early 
Childhood 

合一堂幼稚園 
Hop Yat Church Kindergarten 

Kindergarten  

25 1999/2957 
感官融合計劃 

Sensation Inclusive Programme 

東華三院黎鄧潤球幼稚園 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Lai 

Tang Yuen Kaw Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

26 1999/3013 
校園健康生活月 

Healthy Living Month in Pre-primary Schools 

香港幼兒教育及服務聯會有限公司 
Hong Kong Council of Early 

Childhood Education & Services 
Limited 

NGO  

27 1999/3178 
音樂領域同邁進 --- 助我成長育幼苗 

Growing Through Musical Activities in 
Pre-primary Education 

粵南信義會腓力堂興民幼兒學園 
Lutheran Philip House Hing Man 

Child Care Centre 
Kindergarten  

28 2000/0501 
幼兒性教育知多少 

Sex Education for Kindergarten 

大埔禮賢會幼稚園 
Tai Po Rhenish Church 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

31 2000/2656 
環保綠色小勇士 

The Little Environmental Green Fighters 

真理浸信會碧濤幼稚園 
Truth Baptist Church Pictorial 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

32 2001/0069 
蔬菜 

Vegetables 

路德會沙崙堂幼稚園 (樂華正校) 
Sharon Lutheran Church 
Kindergarten (Lok Wah) 

Kindergarten  

33 2001/0248 
家校合作共創幼兒思維空間─方案教學 

More about Project Approach 
維多利亞幼稚園 

Victoria Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

34 2002/0297 
「活在彩虹上」— 幼兒生命教育計劃 

Living above the Rainbow : Life Education 
Programme for Pre-primary Sector 

香港保護兒童會 
Hong Kong Society for the 

Protection of Children 
NGO  
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

35 2002/0502 
德育培訓在「兒」時 

Moral Education in Childhood 

保良局張潘美意幼稚園 
PLK Cheung Poon Mei Yee 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

36 2002/0634 
幼兒創意戲劇培育計畫 

Creative Drama for Pre-school Children 

香港基督教服務處大坑東幼兒園 
Hong Kong Christian Service Tai 

Hang Tung Day Care Centre 
Kindergarten  

37 2002/0855 

引發幼兒成長的遊戲治療 

To Use Play Therapy in Facilitating the 
Development of Young Children 

禮賢會新蒲崗幼兒園 

San Po Kong Rhenish Child Care 
Centre 

Kindergarten  

38 2003/0072 
健康成長新一代 

Facilitating Healthy Growth in New Generation 

樂善堂顧李覺鮮幼稚園 
Lok Sin Tong Ku Lee Kwok Sin 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

39 2003/0106 
樂偶戲劇展童能 

Puppetry and Music Activities for Pre-school 
Children with Special Needs 

仁愛醫院圓玄學院早期教育及訓練中

心 
YCH Yuen Yuen Institute Early 
Education and Training Centre 

Sponsoring Body  

40 2003/0113 

「我做『德』到」 ─ 
學童道德培訓計劃 

Project "M" - Promoting Moral Education for 
Students 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong 

Sponsoring Body  

41 2003/0540 
幼兒感覺統合 

Children Sensory Integration 

鄰舍輔導會幼兒服務 
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action 

Council 
Sponsoring Body  
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

42 2003/0607 
躍進音樂的活力世界 

Bouncing to the Lively World of Music 

香港保護兒童會  
Hong Kong Society for the 

Protection of Children 
NGO  

44 2004/0096 
我愛祖國 

I Love My Home Country 

何文田循道衛理楊震幼兒學校 
Homantin Yang Memorial 

Methodist Pre-school 
Kindergarten  

45 2004/0169 
幼兒「動力唱遊」 

Energetic Singing for Children 
禮賢會樂富幼兒園 

Lok Fu Rhenish Child Care Centre 
Kindergarten  

47 2004/0449 
綠色生活， 美化長洲 

A Green School in Cheung Chau 

中華基督教會長洲堂錦江幼稚園  
CCC Cheung Chau Church Kam 

Kong Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

48 2004/0605 
奧福音樂寶庫 — 動感創意空間 

Orff - Music for Creativity 
保良局德田幼兒園 

PLK Tak Tin Nursery 
Kindergarten  

49 2004/0618 
創意美術之旅 

Creative Art for Children 
保良局友愛幼稚園 

PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

51 2004/0675 
健康活力新世紀 

A New Century of Health & Vitality 

太陽島幼稚園（馬頭圍分校） 
Sun Island Kindergarten (Ma Tau 

Wai Branch) 
Kindergarten  

52 2004/0862 
兒歌、兒語、中國情 

Appreciation of Chinese Culture and Children 
Literature through Children's Rhymes 

香港明愛扶幼服務 
Child Care Service, Caritas - Hong 

Kong 
Sponsoring Body  

http://www.hkspc.org/
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0449','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

54 2005/0125 
體能活動小天地 

Physical Fitness Paradise 

太陽島英文幼稚園﹝油麻地分校﹞ 
Sun Island English Kindergarten 

(Yau Ma Tei Branch) 
Kindergarten  

55 2005/0189 
開開心心做運動 

Exercise with Fun 

天主教聖葉理諾幼稚園 
St. Jerome's Catholic 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

56 2005/0290 
敲擊幼苗樂社群 

Musical Child Serving Community 

圓玄幼稚園（平田邨） 
Yuen Yuen Kindergarten (Ping Tin 

Estate) 
Kindergarten  

57 2005/0472 
＜遊戲建共融．EQ 現真情＞計劃 
Project of 'The Colorful World' 

香港青年協會青樂幼稚園  
The Hong Kong Federation of 

Youth Groups Ching Lok 
Kindergarten (Sai Wan Ho) 

Kindergarten  

58 2005/0512 
校本互動遊戲教學及輔導計劃 

Interactive Play - A Guidance Programme in 
Nursery Schools 

東華三院陳嫺幼兒園  
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals 

Chan Han Nursery School 
Kindergarten  

60 2005/0632 
提升幼兒的訊息處理及解難能力 

To Enhance Children's Information Handling 
and Problem Solving Skills 

保良局幼兒服務 
Po Leung Kuk Child Care Services 

Sponsoring Body  

61 2005/0675 
「兒童為本」遊戲輔導 

Child-centered Play Counseling 

香港聖公會東涌綜合服務 
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tung 

Chung Integrated Services 
NGO  

javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2005/0472','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

62 2005/0761 
全方位幼兒情意教育 

Comprehensive Affective Education for 
Pre-primary Children 

保良局友愛幼稚園 
PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 

Kindergarten  

64 2006/0031 
全方位健康幼兒成長計劃 

Comprehensive Health Project for Young 
Children 

香港小童群益會學前教育及服務 
The Boys' & Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 
Pre-school Education & Service 

Sponsoring Body  

65 2006/0106 
創意美術之旅(二) 

Creative Art for Children (II) 
保良局友愛幼稚園 

PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

66 2007/0462 
「由繪本到閱讀」親子繪本圖書館計劃 

Picture Book Library Scheme for Pre-school 
Children and Parents 

香港小童群益會學前教育及服務 
The Boys' & Girls' Clubs 

Association of Hong Kong 
Pre-school Education & Service 

Sponsoring Body  

67 2007/0762 
提升幼兒社交解難技巧 

Using Games for Enhancing Problem Solving 
Skills in Social Setting for Children 

保良局元朗幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Yuen Long 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

68 2007/0763 
非洲鼓樂遊 

Drum Drum Fun 

保良局蔡繼有幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

70 2006/0032 

幼小協作計劃 ── 賦權幼兒、家長和老師的幼小銜

接實務 
Empowering Children, Parents and Teachers 
for the Smooth Transition from Preschool to 

Primary School: Partnership between 
Preschool and Primary Schoo 

香港教育學院 - 滙豐幼兒發展中心

(幼稚園部) 
The HKIED HSBC Early Childhood 

Learning Centre (KG Section) 

Tertiary Institution  
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Serial Number Project Code Project Title Grantee Category 
Evidence of assessment of 

learning outcome 

71 2006/0085 
幼兒裝置藝術推廣計劃 

Children's Installation Art  Promotion 
Scheme 

基督教香港信義會祥華幼稚園(祥裕

樓) 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of 

Hong Kong Cheung Wah 
Kindergarten 

Kindergarten  

74 2005/0034 
『資』己『資』彼創『優』峰 
Enrich Gifted and Talented 

何文田浸信會幼稚園 
Homantin Baptist Church 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

76 2005/0366 
以評估作為基礎促進幼兒發展與學習 

Assessment System for Guiding Children's 
Development and Learning 

東華三院社會服務科幼兒服務 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals 

Community Services Division Day 
Nurseries 

Sponsoring Body  

77 2005/0368 
綜合趣味語文學習 

Integrated Literacy Learning With Fun 

聖士提反堂小學暨幼稚園 
St. Stephen's Church Primary 

School and Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

82 2005/0682 
故事「學」堂計劃 

Story - Telling Learning Institute 

聲情教育學會 
Association of Holistic Innovative 

Education 
NGO  

84 2005/0772 
親子滿樂紛紛紛 

Parent-child Fun Fun Fun 
滿樂幼稚園 

Moon Lok Kindergarten 
Kindergarten  

85 2006/0054 
好家長愛孩子計劃：創造全語文家庭 

善用圖書館資源 
Head Start for Kids to Language and Literacy 

香港教育學院 - 中文系 
The Hong Kong Institute of 
Education - Department of 

Chinese 

Tertiary Institution  

*Projects’ whole child development objectives are analyzed according to guidelines for the developmental objectives as listed in the 2006 Pre-primary Curriculum Guide 
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Appendix 10: Info about External Support and Parental Involvement 

 

Serial 
Number 

Project Code Project Title Grantee Category External Support 
Parental 

Involvement 

1 1998/0869 

提昇孩子自尊感 - 家長教師合 
Self-esteem Building - A 

Home-school Collaboration Project 
(Stages I & II) 

東華三院社會服務科 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - 
Community Services Division 

NGO   

2 1998/1984 

採用解決問題方法以消除紛爭 ─ 
為香港學前兒童而設的計劃 

Problem Solving Approach to 
Conflict for Preschool 

香港教育學院 
The Hong Kong Institute of Education 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

3 1998/2302 

幼兒性教育﹝如何在幼稚園裏推行性教

育﹞ 
Sex Education for Pre-school 
Children (How to Promote Sex 
Education in Kindergartens) 

仁愛堂彭鴻樟幼稚園 
YAN OI TONG PANG HUNG CHEUNG 

KG 
Kindergarten   

4 1998/2320 

「創意生活化幼兒身體活動」 
影音視教材 

Creative Experiential Physical 
Activities For Young 

樂善堂張葉茂清幼稚園 
Lok Sin Tong Cheung Yip Mou Ching 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

5 1998/3093 

提升學前教育工作者及兒童的藝術表達

及欣賞能力 
Art Expression and Appreciation for 

Child Care Workers 

香港專業教育學院 (沙田分校) 
Hong Kong Institute of Vocational 

Education (Lee Wai Lee) 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

6 1998/3267 
增進學童情緒智能教師培訓 

Teachers' Training in Enhancing 
Children's Emotional 

基督教家庭服務中心-僱員服務計劃 
Christian Family Service Centre - 

Employee Service 
NGO   
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7 1998/3325 
學前性教育 

Sex Education in Pre-school 

愛群道浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園 
Oi Kwan Road Baptist Church Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong 
Kindergarten   

8 1998/3722 

家長學院 ---「發展幼兒多元智能」訓練

課程 
Parents College - Training Course in 

Developing Children's Multiple 
Intelligence 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

9 1999/0026 

雲裳舞曲綜合課程 
Dancing: A Train-the Trainer 

Programme Training Course on 
'Developing Young Children's 

Adversity Quotient' 

中華基督教會香港區會福幼第二幼兒中心

暨育嬰園 
CCC Fuk Yau No.2 Child Care Centre 

Cum Day Creche 

Kindergarten   

10 1999/0620 

培養幼兒處理逆境能力 
親子學習課程 

Training Course on 'Developing 
Young Children's Adversity 

Quotient' 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

11 1999/0634 
幼兒性教育發展計劃 

Early Childhood Sex Education 
Development Project 

香港家庭計劃指導會 
The Family Planning Association of 

Hong Kong 
NGO   

12 1999/1041 
幼兒普及體操獎勵計劃 

Early Childhood Gymnastics Award 
Scheme 

中國香港體操總會 
The Gymnastics Association of Hong 

Kong, China 
NGO   

13 1999/1161 

優質幼體迎千禧 : 教育交流與觀課以

發展創意韻律幼兒體育活動 
The Quality Pre-school Physical 

Education for the Millennium: 
Educational Exchange and Class 
Observation to enhance Creative 

香港浸信會幼稚園教育協會 
Hong Kong Baptist Kindergarten 
Education Convention Limited 

NGO   
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and Rhythmic Early Childhood 
Physical Play 

14 1999/1355 
植植耕耕種種樂 

Fun to Plant 
循道衛理聯合教會主恩堂幼稚園 

Grace Methodist Church Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

15 1999/1461 
溫馨中國情 

Love for Our Country 

維多利亞（何文田）國際幼兒園 
Victoria (Kornhill) International 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

16 1999/1981 
兒童心靈成長藝術教育發展計劃 

Correlation between Child Growth 
Development and Art (Painting) 

愛群道浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園 
Oi Kwan Road Baptist Church Lui 

Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

17 1999/2046 
邁向香港幼兒教育新文化 

Developing a New Culture for Early 
Childhood Education in Hong Kong 

東華三院 - 世界幼兒教育聯會-香港分會 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - OMEP - 

Hong Kong (World Organization for 
Early Childhood Education) 

NGO   

18 1999/2207 
幼兒體能與遊戲 

Sports and Games in Early 
Education 

大埔浸信會幼稚園 
Tai Po Baptist Kindergarten 

Kindergarten   

19 1999/2323 
幼兒綠藝坊計劃 

Artistic Gardening Programme for 
Kids 

天主教聖雅各伯幼稚園 
St. James Catholic Kindergarten 

Kindergarten   

20 1999/2332 

「設計活動」教學在教區幼稚園的推行

與實踐 
Quality Early Childhood Education: 
Implementation of Project Approach 

in Diocesan Kindergartens 

天主教領報幼稚園 
Annunciation Catholic Kindergarten 

Kindergarten   

21 1999/2546 
情緒智能教育計劃 

Emotional Intelligence Education 
Plan 

廣林浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園 
Kwong Lam Baptist Lui Kwok Pat 

Fong Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   
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22 1999/2703 

木偶教學-學前教師校本試驗培訓計劃 
Upgrading Pre-primary School 

Teachers' Teaching by Applying 
Puppetry, School-based Piloting 

明日藝術教育機構有限公司 
Ming Ri Institute For Arts Education 

Ltd 
NGO   

23 1999/2858 
兒童創意美術培育計劃 

Creativity in Art 

香港基督教服務處匯豐幼兒中心/大坑東幼

兒園 
Hong Kong Christian Service 

Wayfoong Child Care Centre / Tai Hang 
Tung Day Care Centre 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

24 1999/2905 
環保教育,從小培育 

Starting Environmental Education in 
the Early Childhood 

合一堂幼稚園 
Hop Yat Church Kindergarten 

Kindergarten   

25 1999/2957 
感官融合計劃 

Sensation Inclusive Programme 

東華三院黎鄧潤球幼稚園 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Lai Tang 

Yuen Kaw Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

26 1999/3013 
校園健康生活月 

Healthy Living Month in Pre-primary 
Schools 

香港幼兒教育及服務聯會有限公司 
Hong Kong Council of Early 

Childhood Education & Services 
Limited 

NGO   

27 1999/3178 
音樂領域同邁進 --- 助我成長育幼苗 

Growing Through Musical Activities 
in Pre-primary Education 

粵南信義會腓力堂興民幼兒學園 
Lutheran Philip House Hing Man Child 

Care Centre 
Kindergarten   

28 2000/0501 
幼兒性教育知多少 

Sex Education for Kindergarten 
大埔禮賢會幼稚園 

Tai Po Rhenish Church Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

29 2000/1356 

家長學院——「幼兒創意的天空」家長

証書課程 
Parents College - Certificate Course 

on Developing the Creativity of 
Young Children 

香港小童群益會幼兒園服務 
The Boys' & Girls' Clubs Association 

of Hong Kong Nursery Service 

Sponsoring 
Body 
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30 2000/2129 

「自尊自信成長樂－幼兒家長教育計

劃」 
Growing with Self-Esteem - A 

Parent Education Project 

東華三院 - 世界幼兒教育聯會-香港分會 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals - OMEP - 

Hong Kong (World Organization for 
Early Childhood Education) 

NGO   

31 2000/2656 
環保綠色小勇士 

The Little Environmental Green 
Fighters 

真理浸信會碧濤幼稚園 
Truth Baptist Church Pictorial 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

32 2001/0069 
蔬菜 

Vegetables 

路德會沙崙堂幼稚園 (樂華正校) 
Sharon Lutheran Church Kindergarten 

(Lok Wah) 
Kindergarten   

33 2001/0248 
家校合作共創幼兒思維空間─方案教學 

More about Project Approach 
維多利亞幼稚園 

Victoria Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

34 2002/0297 

「活在彩虹上」— 幼兒生命教育計劃 
Living above the Rainbow : Life 

Education Programme for 
Pre-primary Sector 

香港保護兒童會 
Hong Kong Society for the Protection 

of Children 
NGO   

35 2002/0502 
德育培訓在「兒」時 

Moral Education in Childhood 

保良局張潘美意幼稚園 
PLK Cheung Poon Mei Yee 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

36 2002/0634 
幼兒創意戲劇培育計畫 

Creative Drama for Pre-school 
Children 

香港基督教服務處大坑東幼兒園 
Hong Kong Christian Service Tai Hang 

Tung Day Care Centre 
Kindergarten   

37 2002/0855 
引發幼兒成長的遊戲治療 

To Use Play Therapy in Facilitating 
the Development of Young Children 

禮賢會新蒲崗幼兒園 
San Po Kong Rhenish Child Care 

Centre 
Kindergarten   

38 2003/0072 
健康成長新一代 

Facilitating Healthy Growth in New 
Generation 

樂善堂顧李覺鮮幼稚園 
Lok Sin Tong Ku Lee Kwok Sin 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   
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39 2003/0106 

樂偶戲劇展童能 
Puppetry and Music Activities for 
Pre-school Children with Special 

Needs 

仁愛醫院圓玄學院早期教育及訓練中心 
YCH Yuen Yuen Institute Early 
Education and Training Centre 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

40 2003/0113 

「我做『德』到」 ─ 
學童道德培訓計劃 

Project "M" - Promoting Moral 
Education for Students 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

41 2003/0540 
幼兒感覺統合 

Children Sensory Integration 

鄰舍輔導會幼兒服務 
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action 

Council 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

42 2003/0607 
躍進音樂的活力世界 

Bouncing to the Lively World of 
Music 

香港保護兒童會  
Hong Kong Society for the Protection 

of Children 
NGO   

43 2003/0760 

兒童綜合音樂課程發展資源工具 
An Integrated Early Childhood 

Music Curriculum Development 
Tool 

香港浸會大學 - 音樂及藝術系  
Hong Kong Baptist University - 

Department of Music & Fine Arts 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

44 2004/0096 
我愛祖國 

I Love My Home Country 

何文田循道衛理楊震幼兒學校 
Homantin Yang Memorial Methodist 

Pre-school 
Kindergarten   

45 2004/0169 
幼兒「動力唱遊」 

Energetic Singing for Children 
禮賢會樂富幼兒園 

Lok Fu Rhenish Child Care Centre 
Kindergarten   

46 2004/0356 
《感知訓練專題學習建構系統》 

The Mutual Active Sensory and 
Perceptual Training System 

才俊學校  
Choi Jun School 

Kindergarten   

47 2004/0449 
綠色生活， 美化長洲 

A Green School in Cheung Chau 

中華基督教會長洲堂錦江幼稚園  
CCC Cheung Chau Church Kam Kong 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

http://www.hkspc.org/
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2003/0760','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
http://www.choijun.edu.hk/
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2004/0449','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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48 2004/0605 
奧福音樂寶庫 — 動感創意空間 

Orff - Music for Creativity 
保良局德田幼兒園 

PLK Tak Tin Nursery 
Kindergarten   

49 2004/0618 
創意美術之旅 

Creative Art for Children 
保良局友愛幼稚園 

PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

50 2004/0673 

「藝術多元全方位教育」學前教育校本

視藝課程﹙教師培訓計劃﹚ 
Aesthetic Education for Soul - on 
Comprehensive Art Education for 

Early Childhood In-school 
Curriculum and Teacher Training 

Program 

香港兒童美術及教育協會 
Hong Kong Society for Children's 

Education & Art 
NGO   

51 2004/0675 
健康活力新世紀 

A New Century of Health & Vitality 

太陽島幼稚園（馬頭圍分校） 
Sun Island Kindergarten (Ma Tau Wai 

Branch) 
Kindergarten   

52 2004/0862 

兒歌、兒語、中國情 
Appreciation of Chinese Culture 
and Children Literature through 

Children's Rhymes 

香港明愛扶幼服務 
Child Care Service, Caritas - Hong 

Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

53 2004/0919 

提升幼兒全人發展：健康幼稚園計劃 
Capacity Building for Pre-school 

Children: Health Promoting 
Kindergarten 

香港中文大學 - 醫學院 
健康教育及促進健康中心 

The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
- Faculty of Medicine, Centre for 

Health Education and Health 
Promotion 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

54 2005/0125 
體能活動小天地 

Physical Fitness Paradise 

太陽島英文幼稚園﹝油麻地分校﹞ 
Sun Island English Kindergarten (Yau 

Ma Tei Branch) 
Kindergarten   

55 2005/0189 
開開心心做運動 

Exercise with Fun 
天主教聖葉理諾幼稚園 

St. Jerome's Catholic Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   
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56 2005/0290 
敲擊幼苗樂社群 

Musical Child Serving Community 

圓玄幼稚園（平田邨） 
Yuen Yuen Kindergarten (Ping Tin 

Estate) 
Kindergarten   

57 2005/0472 
＜遊戲建共融．EQ 現真情＞計劃 
Project of 'The Colorful World' 

香港青年協會青樂幼稚園  
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth 
Groups Ching Lok Kindergarten (Sai 

Wan Ho) 

Kindergarten   

58 2005/0512 
校本互動遊戲教學及輔導計劃 

Interactive Play - A Guidance 
Programme in Nursery Schools 

東華三院陳嫺幼兒園  
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Chan 

Han Nursery School 
Kindergarten   

59 2005/0625 
我們愛上學~幼兒情意教育計劃 

We Love Our School 
仁愛堂有限公司  

Yan Oi Tong Limited 
NGO   

60 2005/0632 

提升幼兒的訊息處理及解難能力 
To Enhance Children's Information 

Handling and Problem Solving 
Skills 

保良局幼兒服務 
Po Leung Kuk Child Care Services 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

61 2005/0675 
「兒童為本」遊戲輔導 

Child-centered Play Counseling 

香港聖公會東涌綜合服務 
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tung 

Chung Integrated Services 
NGO   

62 2005/0761 
全方位幼兒情意教育 

Comprehensive Affective Education 
for Pre-primary Children 

保良局友愛幼稚園 
PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 

Kindergarten   

63 2006/0028 
「同心同行」身心健康支援計劃 

Health Support Programme for 
Pre-primary Teachers 

香港基督教循道衛理聯合教會學校教育部 
School Education Division, The 
Methodist Church, Hong Kong 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

64 2006/0031 
全方位健康幼兒成長計劃 

Comprehensive Health Project for 
Young Children 

香港小童群益會學前教育及服務 
The Boys' & Girls' Clubs Association 

of Hong Kong Pre-school Education & 
Service 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2005/0472','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
javascript:%20MM_openBrWindow('app_info.phtml?proposal_id=2005/0625','app_info','scrollbars=1,resizable=no,width=300,height=250,top=30,left=30,menubar=no,location=no');
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65 2006/0106 
創意美術之旅(二) 

Creative Art for Children (II) 
保良局友愛幼稚園 

PLK Yau Oi Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

66 2007/0462 
「由繪本到閱讀」親子繪本圖書館計劃 

Picture Book Library Scheme for 
Pre-school Children and Parents 

香港小童群益會學前教育及服務 
The Boys' & Girls' Clubs Association 

of Hong Kong Pre-school Education & 
Service 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

67 2007/0762 

提升幼兒社交解難技巧 
Using Games for Enhancing 

Problem Solving Skills in Social 
Setting for Children 

保良局元朗幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Yuen Long 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

68 2007/0763 
非洲鼓樂遊 

Drum Drum Fun 

保良局蔡繼有幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

69 2005/7262 

早期介入潛在特殊學習困難的學前兒童

（香港）研究 
An Early Intervention Study on 

Hong Kong Preschool Children At 
Risk for Specific Learning 

Difficulties  

香港教育學院 – 
特殊教育與輔導學系 

The Hong Kong Institute of Education 
- Department of Special Education and 

Counselling 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

70 2006/0032 

幼小協作計劃 ── 賦權幼兒、家長和老

師的幼小銜接實務 
Empowering Children, Parents and 
Teachers for the Smooth Transition 
from Preschool to Primary School: 
Partnership between Preschool and 

Primary Schoo 

香港教育學院 - 滙豐幼兒發展中心(幼稚

園部) 
The HKIED HSBC Early Childhood 

Learning Centre (KG Section) 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

71 2006/0085 
幼兒裝置藝術推廣計劃 

Children's Installation Art  
Promotion Scheme 

基督教香港信義會祥華幼稚園(祥裕樓) 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Hong 

Kong Cheung Wah Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   
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72 2007/0324 

從「促進學習的評估」提升幼兒及初小

學生的自主學習能力 
From Assessment for Learning to 
Promoting Self-regulated Learning 

in Early-childhood Education 
(Kindergarten & Lower Primary 

Levels) 

香港中文大學 
香港教育領導發展中心 

學校發展及評估組 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

- Hong Kong Centre for the 
Development of Educational 

Leadership 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
 

73 2007/0519 

「童心悅學」－ 學前兒童「家、校、社

區合作」支援計劃 
A Parent, School and Community 
Based Collaboration Project for 

Specific Learning Difficulties At-risk 
Pre-school Children 

香港小童群益會 
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
Association of Hong Kong 

NGO   

74 2005/0034 
『資』己『資』彼創『優』峰 
Enrich Gifted and Talented 

何文田浸信會幼稚園 
Homantin Baptist Church 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

75 2005/0218 
兒童學習歷程評量 

Recognizing Progress on the 
Learning Journey 

救世軍華富幼兒學校 
The Salvation Army Wah Fu Nursery 

School 
Kindergarten   

76 2005/0366 

以評估作為基礎促進幼兒發展與學習 
Assessment System for Guiding 

Children's Development and 
Learning 

東華三院社會服務科幼兒服務 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals 

Community Services Division Day 
Nurseries 

Sponsoring 
Body 

  

77 2005/0368 
綜合趣味語文學習 

Integrated Literacy Learning With 
Fun 

聖士提反堂小學暨幼稚園 
St. Stephen's Church Primary School 

and Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

78 2005/0450 

教師專業發展 ~ 符合幼兒發展的評估 
Teacher's Professional 

Development ~~ Developmental 
Appropriate Assessment for Young 

中華基督教禮賢會香港區會 - 學前教育 
The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong 

Kong Synod - Pre-primary Education 

Sponsoring 
Body 
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Child 

79 2005/0609 

彩虹行動 - 如何辨別有特殊教育需要

學生程序手冊 
Rainbow Action:Protocol for the 
Identification of Students with 

Special Education Needs 

邁步兒童發展中心 
STEP Center for Child Development  

NGO   

80 2005/0617 

提昇幼教老師對不同學生學習需要的認

知與教學策略 
Empower KG Teachers for 

Addressing Diverse Learning Needs 
and Strategy 

保良局蔡冠深幼稚園 
PLK Choi Koon Shum Kindergarten 

Kindergarten   

81 2005/0652 

學前兒童粵語表達能力識別測驗 
Cantonese Oral Language 

Deficiency Early Identification Test 
for Pre-primary Children 

保良局區制言語治療服務隊 
Po Leung Kuk District-based Speech 

Therapy Team 
NGO   

82 2005/0682 
故事「學」堂計劃 

Story - Telling Learning Institute 

聲情教育學會 
Association of Holistic Innovative 

Education 
NGO   

83 2005/0747 

提升幼兒的發展及學習：「兒童學習檔

案」 
Enhance Young Children’s 

Development and Learning through 
Children Portfolio  

保良局劉陳小寶幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Lau Chan Siu Po 

Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

84 2005/0772 
親子滿樂紛紛紛 

Parent-child Fun Fun Fun 
滿樂幼稚園 

Moon Lok Kindergarten 
Kindergarten   

85 2006/0054 

好家長愛孩子計劃：創造全語文家庭 
善用圖書館資源 

Head Start for Kids to Language and 
Literacy 

香港教育學院 - 中文系 
The Hong Kong Institute of Education 

- Department of Chinese 

Tertiary 
Institution 

Project run by 
tertiary 

institutions 
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  Appendix 11:  
Leaflet Promoting the Resources Package 
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Appendix 12: Dissemination Questionnaire 

 

「優質教育基金學前教育[全人發展]計劃總結及發展工作」 
發佈會 問卷調查 

 
以下是有關「優質教育基金學前教育[全人發展]計劃總結及發展工作」發佈會的問卷調查。問卷旨在收

集參與者對發佈會的意見，以便評估發佈會的成效。請 閣下完成問卷後放進門外的收集箱。 閣下所填

寫的資料會絕對保密，所有問卷亦會於資料分析完成後全部銷毀。謝謝！ 

請在下列最能反映你看法的選擇，加上  號。 
 
 
1. 我認為計劃的研究及經驗總結具啟發性 

□1非常同意 □2同意 □3略為同意 □4略為不同意 □5不同意 □6非常不同意   □7不適用 
 
2. 我認為學校的經驗分享有助我更了解幼兒的全人發展 

□1非常同意 □2同意 □3略為同意 □4略為不同意 □5不同意 □6非常不同意   □7不適用 
 

3. 我認為「優質教育基金學前教育[全人發展] 資源冊」具參考價值 

□1非常同意 □2同意 □3略為同意 □4略為不同意 □5不同意 □6非常不同意 □7不適用 
 
4. 整體而言，我對這次發佈會的內容感到滿意 

□1非常同意 □2同意 □3略為同意 □4略為不同意 □5不同意 □6非常不同意 □7不適用 
 

5. 你認為發佈會內容的哪一部份最具參考價值？ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. 其他意見： 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. 你是︰□1校長 □2副校長/主任 □3教師  □4其他，請註明︰___________ 
 

8. 你來自︰ □1幼稚園/幼兒中心  □2小學    □3中學  
□4特殊學校    □5大專院校  □6非政府機構(NGO) 
□

7
其他 

 
 

多謝你的寶貴意見! 
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Appendix 13: Result of Dissemination Questionnaire 

 

發佈會報名人數︰77人 

發佈會出席人數︰65人 

總填寫問卷人數︰57人 

 

填寫問卷者資料︰ 

界別 

 人數及百分比 

幼稚園/幼兒中心︰ 

小學︰ 

中學︰  
特殊學校︰ 

大專院校︰ 

非政府機構(NGO)︰ 
其他︰ 

55  (96.5%) 

0 

0 

0 

1 (1.8%) 

1 (1.8%) 

0 

總數︰ 57  (100%) 

 

對發佈會意見資料︰ 

 1非常 

同意 

2同意 3略為 

同意 

4略為 

不同意 

5不同意 6非常 

不同意 
 人數(百分數) 

1. 我認為計劃的研究及經驗總結具

啟發性 
4(7.1%) 42(75.0%) 10(17.9%) 0 0 0 

2. 我認為學校的經驗分享有助我更

了解幼兒的全人發展 
8(14.0%) 39(68.4%) 9(15.8%) 1(1.8%) 0 0 

3. 我認為「優質教育基金學前教育

[全人發展] 資源冊」具參考價值 
10(18.2%) 36(65.5%) 9(16.4%) 0 0 0 

4. 整體而言，我對這次發佈會的內

容感到滿意 
7(12.3%) 44(72.2%) 6(10.5%) 0 0 0 

 
5. 你認為發佈會內容的哪一部份最具參考價值？ 

 

 

 

 

 

6. 其他意見： 

可以多幾間院校分享更好，多了解更能提升全人發展（eg. 語文、數、科學等……) 

受助學校分享可以推行過程，加入學校活動內容，讓同工了解計劃的進程。 

Can get some Project Book for sharing 

享受一個充實豐富的發佈會，獲益良多，謝謝。 

 

職級 

 人數及百分比 

校長︰ 

副校長/主任︰ 

教師︰ 

其他︰ 

 

7  (12.3%) 

9  (15.8%) 

39 (68.4%) 

2  (3.5%) 

總數︰ 57  (100%) 

很多出席者表示學校分享的環節最具參考價值，認為分享內容加深了他們對幼兒全人發展的

認識。 

另亦有出席者表示欣賞資源冊之出版，以及發佈會介紹有關申請優質教育基金。 
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Appendix 14: Photos of Dissemination 
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